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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]

A FAMILY !'<EWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS. AGRiqULTURE. LI'l'ERATURE, THE ARTS AND ~CIENCES, EDUCATIOJS THE .\!ABKETo. cltc.

VOLUME XL.

1'10UNT VERNON. OHIO: FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 1876.
~BAV:EILEl\.'S GVJDE.

YOU A.ND I,
•).. nd 1 n w:H-iug spra.v 1

~,ferry, merry would n·C b~
All the snmmer'8 driv !
You singing ha/JPY l::tJ;s,
In the su nlig 1t sweet,
"~!tile loringly I curled m.., lc:n·c:;
Around your llal'ling feet'.

LlGDTl\lNG.

OX AND AFTER APRIL 1st, 1876 , TRAINS
WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:

EASTBOUND TRAINS
8TATroNs 1 No. I. I No. 5. / No. 7. / No. 3.
Columbu s. 12.20Plll 6.30PM 1.00AM 7.! 0ur
~ e wark ....
Dresdea J .
0oshocton
Dennison.
Cadiz J'n.
Steuben'lc
Pittsburgh

1.20 ° 7.30 °
2.08 11 8.23 11 •
2.36 ' 1 8.53 11
3.45" 10.20"
4.25 1 ' 11.10 "
5.25 '' 12.00AM
7.15" 2.00"

Hu,isbr' li 3.45AM 11.20 .,
Balti~ore. 7.35 1 '
,v9:sh10t'n 9.02"

6.25"
9.07 11

2.02 '' 8.35"
2.50 ·' 0.43"
3.15 u 10.20''
4.23" 11.50"
5.15 11 l 1.1 8PM
6.05 11 2 30"
7.50 11 5:20 11
3.MPl,r! .......... .
7.35" 1···· .... ,.. .
0.07" .......... .

I

Ph1ladel'a I 7 .35 " 13.30 " I 7 .20 " 1......... ..
New York / 10.25 " G.45 " / 10.20 " ......... ..
Boston..... 9.05PM G. 15Alll ....... ............. ..

Pullman Drawing Room and Sleeping Cari
ATTAUUED TO ALL THROUGH

TRAINS.

The Ocnfennlal Exposition, at
PllihuJelpbla,
Opens M,,y 10th, and clou, Nov. 10th, 1876.

Acrosa the Continent.
Had any one predicted, at the- !Jirth of
the Republic, that in the Cont,nninl year
the facilities of tra~el would be such that
the Continent, from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, could be crossed inside of four
days, the pbrophecy would hare been
treated as rank lunacy. Even as late as
three months ago no one dreamed of at
tempting the experime11t; yet Lh_e extraor•
diuary feat is accomplished. Wben tbi•
original and startling scheme v. as broached, _the projectors, Messrs. Jarrett and Palmer. canva~sed-the respective advuntageti
of lhe several competing-route~, and aft er
careful cousiduation, uud under the ad\'ico of expert!!, selected the Pennsylvania
Rai lroad nud i,onnections.
Among railroad mea everywhere tbc
trip is regarded as the most important
event since tho iron horse sta rtrd on· his
im petuous career· The speed attained for
long continuous runs can only be indulged
in with auythiug like safety to Jift, n11d
limb on such r oad-beds and with such

Excursion Tickets on ~al e at a !J c,ffieel!I of t!:ii 5 et1uipments n~ w P rP !,!elected .
C1Jmpa11y, from May 1st, to Nov. 1st, 1816.
TUE I~ITI.A.L UOAD,
The accon1pl1::iltn1enl::s of thi:s most won de rful of railroad leat~ mark"! Hn rm in the
railrottd Uiblory ot the wurltl, and i:s a :-ort
of defiaace to Englaml 1 whert, re 11tnkuble
time hu~ ulwaJ::s bt=eu spoken oiin couct'C·
tiou with the gn·ut road:s. It i~ ju:-.t pm1-

The on,ly Hoe running Trains. direct into the :sible that it ;\ill be eume time beto,e n11v
Expo!ition Grounds.
old cou111 ry ro;1d can make a r uu of 444
milc:-i, with a lit:'aVJ train, draw n by Olll·
VTESTEOUND TRA 'NS eoginc,
with out a l'ltop fu r coal or wa ter, i11
SrATIONS i No. 2. / No. G. I No. 10. 1 No. 32 lhe uuprt Ct>uted Lime of ten houri!. . The
~rePt le~t t.how~ to what perfection tho
Ne,v York .. ... .. ....• . 9.25AM 5.55PM ........ .. .. equipment and ro•d-~ed ol the Penusyl-

Pliiladel 'a. 7.20AM 12.55PM 9.IU ,......... ..
· Pitt.burgh 6.00pm l.45um 8.30am 3.00pm vunia Railroad bas been brought. H has
Steubtmv'c 7.W ·' 3..'U •1 10.11 ,. 6.31 41 •howu the entire ability of tho line to
Cad1z J 'n. 8 .11 "
D enni son • 3.55"
Dresd en J. 10.19"

I

•J.3S "

6.35"
i.25 '•
Newark ... 11.02 ° 8.20 ''
Columbus. 12.05am 9.45 u

11.11 -. 6.-15 "
11.55 '' 7.60 ·'
L3lpm i 9.'!52 ·'

111aL:e a ~cbedule of time faster than eve r

known before, und mere than carrying it
out to the minute, witi,ont a delay of nny
2.20" ·10.40 11 character, and thiR witbont any of the nd ·
3.30 "
ditioT'al precaution nnd cnre which is giv·
Indiano.:p's 6.20'" G.40pw 11 .:.:!5 " ........... .
St. Lou10 .. 2.15pm 8.10am 8.10am .......... .. en to tlie running of nil its trains. 81::Lfety

Ill.GO"

Throu.gh Cars to L ouisvi JJ e, ~t. Louis and
Chicago.
IV. L. O'BRIEN,
Gen'I Pas~. n.nd 'r ick ct Agent,

-~-----~

D. W. CALDWELL, G'caeral Manager
CoLU,llBUS, Ol:IIU.
'
April 28, 1876.

in railroad travel under such circumatan~
ces h::i.s been approached as nenr as sci en ct>

and moneyed ontlay can secu re it. The
elTurts of the Peunsylrnnia Tiailroad have
alweys tended to make it the popular rou te
tor p1ts8enger tra\:el, and in add ition to the
natural attractiom1 of the lino in its seen

Dllltlmore a,;d Ohto UaUrond,

ery, every,appli&11ce discove rd fo r tloe com
fort and pleasure of the traveling public
lrns been •ecu rcd. An indicatioa of this
is s~e11

Time Oar<l-ln E,{fect April IO, 187G.

in the recent addition

to their

eq uipment of eig;lit mag11i6cent dinin g
GOING RAST,
cars of the Pullmaa patt-nt, which are ~u
L~7ve C_h~cago ....... 7:42A M 6:08PM 8:.32All 11erior in fiuisL t!.nd accommorlation to any
Tiffin .. .......... 8:lvPM 1:56AM 5;40rM coach ol the pnlera IDlld~. Eac h is pro
"
Sandusky ..... 7:•1,j "
11
5:10 H
vided with t1rnll'e 42- inch wbeela, with
·•
Monroeville .. 8:30 "
0:00 " steel tires. The rrmd bas nlso built ex :: Chicago Juno 9:10 "
::!:50 n
6 .15 "
Shelby ......... 10:05" 3:20 " 7:15 " pressly for the Centennial travel 150 day
"
Mnusfiold ...... 10.30 '· 3:52 " 7:4,j " coaches, which ure the most commocliou.,
"
Mt. Vernou ... 11:59 "
4:59" 9:12 " and best finished car:,,of the character ever
A.rrivoNe,vark . ...... 1:00 P:U- 5:40" 10:15 " built.
0
"
::

Columbus ..... 2:4;;
9:30 " 11:--10 "
Washington .. 7:00AM 0;25PM 5:20PM
Baltimore .. ... 8:50 "

10:45

G:55

11

H

Unfairness of the Enquirer.

The moment the perjured scoundrel
Philadelphia. 1:20PM 2:35AM 10:45 '·
New York ......~:10 '' 6:15 11 5;05A>£ Hnrney snid that he paid Speaker Kerr
GOING ~EST.
$-.150 for hid influence in procuring an ap_Leave Niw Yor.i.. ..... 8:35AM 8:3.SAM
Philarlelphia.12:15P.M 12:15PM
pointmcat in the N a.vy, the Cincinnati
'· Baltimore ..... 4:00pm 6:20 11
u
,vashington 5.15 H
11;30pm Enquire,• jumped at the conclusion that
"
Columbus.....
12:10PM 4:30pm the charge was.true, a nd without wniting
for an in\'cstigation of the case, pu blish ed
fr~~~~~~-~~::~
"
Man sfield ..... 0:42 11 3 :,33 11 9:10 •• tbe follow ing very un fai r paragrnpbs:
"
Shelby ......... L0:10" 4:25 11 10·00 '
Mr. Kerr has the floor now.
" Chicago June 10:40am 5:00pm 10;30 "
It looks as though Hon. l\I. C . Kerr
:: Monroeville .. 11:20pru 5:50 14
Sandnsky .... .JZ:05 " 6:30 ·
took the money.
"
Tiffin ......... ... 11:31" G:1 7 " 11:20 ' 1
!I.fr. Kerr is in fa1-·,,r of 'hone!<lt mone_y,'
Arrive Chicago ...... 8:10pm 5:10am
W. C, QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't. and de8pbe:s tUe Democrats uf 01.tio wLo
"
''

=

~~gg~ip fJf~!Il 7:tf~lfl

J;:

arc net.

Cleveland, Mt. Vernon.& Colnmbus R.R.
-rIME TABLE.

GOING EAST.

------

lion. M. C. Kerr would run 11,e next
Preaide ntitt.l canvass solt•lv upon the i.-1i-,ut--ot "Refotm," and set he took S-150 from
Mr. Luwre11ce Harney for obtaining a
pmdtion iu the army for his friend, Mr.

Green.
Thi, •tory is tol<l with great explic'tr;ess, and so tar Rf.I npp£'nrs at this ¥. r1ti 1 ~
1
iuciun~ti 7.15AAI I l.:lOAM I,.... .. .... 1.. .. ... . ..
was 11ot brokf-11 down by the croi-s e;,; amJol uw lm.s. I :t.v5 •· ti.:.'.1.h·M ......... ... J,::W.Pru
ination or by ttny thing e!~e \Ve ha,1 e
t.lcutr~11·g ..
7.4.S · • 1............

~TATIONS .. /CI. Ex./ ACC'N . IL . Fm. lL.FRT,

l.UH~lr l

14lh1 t ).

i,llll lHcr •.•

.! .l o:>

I

l,nrar\l.... .i:.:tJ

uanville ... ~.33

t.,1111 ........ :l.4b

•lill.rou'g. 3.41
)rrvillt! ... . 4.42

............

10,3U"
5.0i "

tL5U "

6 .3(J

nevt>r b, for ... heurd th Rt l\l r. Ki--rr',.. pPr
1mnal i11lfgri1y \\tlS ctt-llf'd in qut-Hti,in. \\" e
•• 8.41 •• . ~-:l6AM ........... . CPrrninTy h11H· ne,·e r H~sa ilt-d ii. But R
Rep,e ~<:-n 1aiive in Congres:-1 who will be•
•·, 8.53" I 7.46 ''
" V.Uo " 8.08 " .......... .. truy hil'I con,ti tut-nts, a Sp,·nker of the
'' 9,22 I I 8.35 f l .. . . . . . . . .. . Ho11l-t' ol RPJ•l"f-SPJ1ltttives nho wi ll orllan
'! ............ 10.19 " 1......... .
izr that brnh i n an m1ert-Mt diwme1ricallv
'' ........... 2.lO •• ........... .
oppo~ed to liie he lil:'I ot his <listrtct, hi""s

l. 3J . •
,l(., Vcr'11 .. j .!.UV"

11'..

8 . U:l If
d.4'-4 ''

I

11

I

tkron.... 15.49 •• ,... .......

.. - ..... ...

a,

••

i

If rou 'iiC're a. running brook 1
And I a tnll 1 green sedge,
Lo,,j ng thinq.s I'd whisper Yon,
Leaning o'er the edge; •
And I know you'd hea:;,· them, dcJ;,
Though you couldn't stay,
ror liltlc brooks stop in thdr bed."',
Yct--••alw~y., run away!
llut. you'r.:: my b:i.by dc~n· !
Kothing you could be_

'\Voulcl be half so precion'>, dear,
A<, you are to me.
Birdie'! tly---brooks rnu drr•··
-Flower,:; fade aucl fall ;
Bnt you'd be -v.-ith me always, deJ.i',
And !lint's the Inst of all.
--- Ohd:1tian Union.

FORGO I T[:.V.
BY CO~SI.\XCI::

r£xnrom.:

WOOLSOY.

Ouce, looking through a little i:;lJ.e:if
Of papers stored from girllloo(Fs year,,:,
I chanced upon a faded len.f',
And read, ha.lf$mili!lg h:1lfin tear~.
This leqend on the wrapping ::.ct
Iu delicate girl-writing smaU:
"Ne\"cr this day, this lcaffor,.,.etH

a\.nd, lo! I hucl forgotten all.
:Xor coultl I think with all my cnre
"\rhat it did ever mean, and s-o
I slowh- kt the sunnut:"r nir
'\\\1ff it away, and .ratched it go.

,nth drcmuing gazC',

~\.nd is it tlrn'-,

I mused, with thi8 world's joy nnrl grief:
"i\en~r for_c"Ct," it ~cem~ to U::i;
.\.<.: I wrvtc upon my little ~hcaf.
Whcu, lo'. without

f)lll'

kuowleJg-c 1 curled

Onr scroll of earth; its story small
C'omc~ not into that higher world;
lJe:-hks- -- wc ha.Ye forgot it nll.

T

rJll mb anrl some of his friends, one

Or

Duriug the

t,be

latte , asserted thnt Peter did not know
,11 0 wus tbe mother-in•law of !\loses, nnd
·ouldn't ascertain. Peter offered to bot
that h e could find out, nnd the wager'"'w ns
acce pted. After 1carcliing in vain thro'
the scriptures, l\Ir. Lamb concluded to go
arou nd an<l interview Deacon JoM• about
rt. Tho deacon is head man in R gns office
.vii ere there are half doze □ small windows
behini wb ic~ git• clerk, to receive money.
Appl ying at one of these, ilir. Lamb said-

11

And I want a big natural caYern itJ

11

Here you nre.

Tllere\1 u uwc ou l!1;::.

farm which can't be beat."
The strnager drew a Jong hreatb, and
went on:
"I wa11t a farm of three ]1undred ncre(l.,
hut ont:i hundred 11cres of it mui;t IJe ma.rob
lane!."
1 'llere P-he is," was the ready reply, jtH~t
thrPf• hundrt>d uc~es in the farm, and jtut
one hundred in marBh la11d."
"l mut have H WKlerfa.ll twenty-~ix fret
high 011 the Jann,'' continued the stnrnµe r
"Ht:'tc vou are. Ttti~ farm ha~ tt 11atu·
ml wnterl~dl of Lwentv•fin, fnt xml t--lt-v1-11
in<"hn~. I rl o11't :-upp(>,t• u.11 irll·h, more 11 r
N;)-1, ,,11 n waterfall 11mounti,; t,, n,uch."
l•\\'tl:, 1111 1 but, l waot, a wi11d111 ill 0 11 011e
of tht:> I, i I l~.' 1
"fhat WU.'4 p11t up 1:ti;t yc~r," ,•;a~ the
ca.Im rt-'p ly.
It WliM !-Oma ti mf' l)pforc t.ho strn nger
thnught of anythi11~ else, but finally
!!aid:
•·Ther ... rrni:-i he :i rapti:-.t cliurch right
acrfl..:.~ th(• ru:ld t,11111 tlll' IIOU~I::'."
' 'Ont" hudt thert> la:-t l:Hm11nrr, sir.m
11
JL mu~t oe a Ud, k church."

war suldil•r~ ha.ve been

below:
"\V'ba.t'i,; you r business t"
A Herald reporter, on Thursday eveu•
'·Why, I waut fiud out the name of iug, t!ea1cbed out the family iu the south
i\10!-le~'i:1-"
eru part of the city wbo wero reporttd tu
,'D ,a't kn .,w anything about it.. Louk u~ liv1ug up1111 t hP flesh uf the cat.due, an u
in 1he dire1:tory," and the clerk slammed lt:arued tl1e following facts :
tbe window s b □ t.
A tkuth famdy wl.lo !Ht.Ve been in AmerTht"U Pt'ter wen t to the n e xt winduw ica allout. ele\'t:n mut1LLt1, carnt, from New
and ~a1dYurk to Columbu~ ou the Ja:-;t of tleptew •·I want to Ree Mr. Jones a minute."
ber. The head of the. family i:! a man of
" \.Vbat !or? "
,
cu11sidera1Jle i11telligea<.'e a nJ itS 53 year ...
" I wa1, t to see if he knows Moses,is- "
of ttg(', l:l e has heeu u:ftlicted w 1Lh con
'"Moses who?"
s u111ptiun fr,r two yettrl'I, and th e p ,l:it three

"W hy, 1loses, tho mble i\loses-if he
knows-"
"Patriachs don't belong in this depart•
ment. Apply across the street at the

Christain ussociatiol1 rooma,:'

o.ud

the

clerk closed the-window.
At the next window Mr. Lamb sai.d"l waut to 1-:1ee D eacon Jones a minute
in refere11ce to a matter about Mosett."
"Want to pay his gas bill? What's the
last name?"
"Oh, no. I mean the first l\Ioses, the
ori~i11al one."

"Any thing the mailer "ith his meter?"
Yut1 don't understun<l me. I refPr to
the Hebrew prophet. I want to see-"
" \Yel l 1 you can't see him here.

Thia is

the ga.."I office. Try next dol)r."
At the adjoining window Ur. Lamb
snid"Look here, r want to see Deacon Jones
a minute about the prophet i\loaeo, and I
wi•h you'd tell him ,o."
"No, I won't," replied the clerk. "He's
too busy to be bothered with anything of
Lhat kind."
"But I must see him," said Peter.

rnonLl1s lias been u;ial,le to pnlurm

.. mlJarra~~ed,

picket up by ,the uldest hoy,,. youth of 14
years of age. Bt>i ug driven almost to Ht Hr
vatiou nt one t i me, in order to satisfy tlie

craving of hunger, the wile and cbildre, ,
fell to eatin~ the canine me.-1.t, until noYi

they prefer it to veu.l or mutton, be!!id.e~,
they say it is so much cheaper.
"I
The ~:ffl,ct~d ·mtu1 sta1ed he bad gain Pd

four pou nd s ol fle•h in three weeks, that
h e was improving rapid !y and hoped soo11
to be able to enjoy like'• blessings again
His faith iu the healing properties of the
remedy mentioned is so strong th nt he i~
now fattening a lnrge yellow dog from the
offal ofa slaughte r bou ~e near by, which
he will kill as soon as the brute gets into
good ciourlition. l:f e thinks th <tt uot only
his owa lit~ bas been spared but that

" I mean wh1::Lt shall I do i1
ti.

r 6~ The CIPve,]a~FI pnliOP tlJP r,thcr ,by
rested Susan Docile for relw.ct<•ry n.11 1·-

Iuc~
·
~he mybtifit'd merchant, loukiug at ti1tvo11ng rnau uycr hi~ gla-;:;es, to ~eo i f Lt
~ ~Inr~inge i~ cf Pscrihed hy a. Fren<'h
nad gone .crazy .
'~.\'IIIC fiK fl. tlrt:some book with a Vt•ry lfoe
"Yes, currency-greenbacks," et:claim pre/ace.
~<l the drummer, .. ca~h money you knm, ?"
A llght seemed to dawn on the old gen .: ff@- The <1bitoary of n book ngPnt """"'":
Hi:, \\'al'I a mau ot warkcJ coinp<J:-;ur...:· of
tlemun's mind ut this moment, for gaziu)! lflli.lJ!le,r.
11
upou the creature before him with a look
,f contempt and pity, be broke forth:~ A company of mu~ician ➔ and ,ran·' Youag mau what are you giving us? I . --!""
. Irmo . Alg1:1ia are uu U1l'i1· wr1v Lo th'::'

"
rnther gues, you neerlu't go out, for I Ce11tt"tJ1J 1aJ.
dou't believe our class of customers could
i:@" Cincinnati ha .. 4 G93 inttmif:t<•tori<'~
~et along very well with you-they all
which product,~l5U,UOO,UUU wu,t.h of pi,,d~
•peuk Engli•h. Pull down your vest, step uct,
yearly.
up to the cashier', desk aud get your ,uriu. Now cheese i t cully, you're boncc . B6S"' Vassar h~, at rre<ent 205 student,
ed."
•
din tbe college and 166 in the JJrepurntory
Arv! Lhat is the way the high -toned kid epartmeot.
~ot bounc@d-all through the peraiciou~
SQi"'. Pe:e Hy•cinthe, who has been
habit of slinging slang. -Gincinnati En•
qune Ill from a broocLial "ttack is now
q,dre;-.
much better.
'
The Old-Fashioned Way.
l@""The Rev. W. H. II. Murrnv, uf 8 ., 8 •
Detroit Free Prc3s.]
loo , '!Iii be _the Forth of July· orator at
The rattle of the lawn·mowe r is heard Herki mer, N. y.
in the land, but a citizen of Rrady s"eet,
IEir .They expect to make ~20,000 worth
,vhen a ha, d ware man a,kod him if he of e1llr In Kan,no in 187ti. Ll\st year th,v
made ~7,000 worth .
•
1'1.du't waut a motVer, re lied:
"No, sir, I dou't.
e's nothing 1ike a
II@" Spring is tho time when the wnman
_,ood, eharp •cythe to cut grass. Yon can of the hou,e tears up nnd tho mau of the
houae tears around.
,ell your new.fangled notions to such as
~ Piukus, who geta llalf•sca••o1·er on
want them."
three srbooners of beer, calls himself an
Ile went homo with a scythe yesterday nmateur
yachtman.

01

his children and wife sl•o, through the
fle•h of caniue. Ho spoke of the llavor or
the meat as being quite plea~ant-, antl
kiudly consented to lurni sh the reµo1 tf'1

with u choice bit. which. offer wa.s tnui,I
into the parlor. ·It, is the doctor's miaft>r- respectfully dec lined . \ Vonld it not bttune to be deaf, and there wa. a little mi•• well lor thA medi cttl fratern ity to inquirtunderstanding when Peter said:
ii,to the efficn.cy of t hi l'I remedy fo r that
''I cu.lied, doctor, to a-;certain if you much dread t:'d nnd fntal diaen,e, oonsump·
con Id.tel l me who was the mother•iu-law tion. The remeliy b certt1.11.Jy no mntP
of l\fose~."
di ~u.\ greenble than dri11kir1g t he wnrm
"W,·11, really," said the doctor, "there blood of slaughtered animals. a CU"llou1
isn 't much preference. Sowe like one wh ich provaib1 Jnrgely in easttrn citiC's .

kind of roes and some like another. A
very good variety of the pink rose is tbe
IJuke of Cambridge; grows large, bearM
rnrl y, a nd has very fins perfume. The
Hercules is also excellent; but you must
1~1,mu~e i b well aL.c! water it often."
"[ did not nsk about roses but J\Ioses.You make a mi•take," shouted Peter.
"Ob, ofcourse I by all means. Train
them uµ to a s tnke if you want to. The
wind don't blow them Rbout so and they

-~-----~

"

l run ouL o( spon<lulix-stamps-wealtb ."
Svondulix? stamps? wealth?" echoed

ttD~

kind ol manual h1.Uor. For tht' pasteightt't'II m 111Jt11M ti(~ haB d,ug-getl bi1u ... elf wilh
uwd1i.:111e .. u11lil be had al mo~t despaired
of evf-'r getting auy bet,te r, aud it wa8 onl)
in~ tit of Lie~pt"ration that be re~orted to
Lbe UtSe of tbe fl~wb o f a well fauened dog
UM a 1a:-1t hope M' recovery.
It aµpears that
Lhe fut of the dog alone ,vas iutended to
be u;;ed, upon the theor.v tliat BB comrnmµ
li, ,n iii the wastiug away of the human
MVi-te m that the dog fat taken in sutficie111
qmrnt,ities s uppli ed the demands of thtdt'ca.ying frame. ,Vt.en the head of ~he
family grew so much won1e tlu1,t tb ose de
pend ent upon him, were placed in nn al •
moist d esLitute con itioo, the only mont")
broug ht iu beiug by t ile wife and mothe r,
from wash ing, ii11d a few od<l:1 urnl eudi-:

·--~~1- jo11ts of, !}m·a.9~aplis ..

sm,.rt Dr ummer the
~ .A tr11i,on-a11 expen~iro wifi . ,.....
Good old English Language,
s ·pens,ve husband.
"m.i.e,
.t\H a uewly engaged cu111merchu tra,el ~ J.'1 n~~- u 1~ expected to roturn to
C"r ,vas nb,,ut, starting on a commerical ~Tew
York 1x October.
•rip_f1om his plucc in Chicago, the other
in Fulton county Iliuo;s,
~
lay, he suddenly turned to his employer, s Iltnre<l A1igirl
sheep iu two hours. '
1 ~ra,e old merchant, aud inquired: "I
~ Kate Field is expected_ homo Offorc
,ay, boss, what shall I do wh en I get out 1on::-o
to marry an Amertc1::L11 critic.
of S03p?"
.
awAmerican f3ociet'I" of Ci vii En.
"S11Hp ?'' s~hl tLe olJ mnn, crwhy, sav, .;tucers '!'h.e
Is Ill bession iu Pbiladelvhia,
1
, ou r samp cs, an d you won't get out."
"flut I mean what shall I do when 1
4ti1"' A 14·ycar•oltl girl of Elk ho rt I, <l
•f nut of grease?" continued the young has JU•t g11•~n birth to;, 14 l!vuwl cLiJd. ·•
mnn.
a.:i,~ The bachelor ha• t,, Jor,k out for
"'G rease? grea,e?" pondered tho old
,,nmber ouo-the in~rriPd muu fur numLlr
ma n, "why you don't need any grease- two.
y,m_ are not working fo r a lubricator es·
t.ab-.:..,"
The ~liffi•renco bctwrfn nn ovcrco/t ~,rd
"Oh, but you don't understand me,' •1, b:,by Is: oue you wa~ uud tho ot!1u \'OU
w
~~
.
;him• d in tho youthful employe, ratbe,

known to e1t hors es and mule,, when hun•
gry and deprived of uther fuod. Tli,
Chinese are said to enjoy the fiesh of rat,
·--a young Norway beiag considered "
rnre delicacy. Tho hog, perhaps, tlu
filthiest of all quad rupeds, is relished 1,y
almost every n<ltion<llity, except tbe He
brew, Ilut we have never heard of tiny
hotly hut Digger Indians eating days, UU·
til one <lay this week, wllcu we wer<
startled by tho sickening rumors detaileo

insist on seeing him; I've got a bet about
!lloses's- "
'·Don't make any differance wl1at you've
Wanted a Fa1·m.
got, you can't see him."
From lhc DC>troit Fr.::e Pre~:::.]
"Ilut I will. I want you to go and tell
A Detroit real estatf' agoi)t was waited
him I 'm here, aud that I wis h filr some
on yes terday by a tall wan with a weed en infor mati on respecting Mose~. I'll have
ltis hat, who said 110 ]:i~d the cash to pay yoo di:-;cbarg:ed if you doa'ti go. "
.. Don 't care if you want to see him about
for a farm, provided Le cou kl get one to
nil tile c hi ldren of hrael, and the Pharaoh•
snit-. The agen-t smiled him to a sent, and
and Nehucbadnezzers. I tell you, you
11'°ught out his re~bter of de!-,criplions.- cnu't-. Turn uff your gas and quit.
He had several formR re~h1tered 0u hh1
fhen Peter resolve<! to give up the deabooh, und he hnd r,u doubt thal he could con and try Pev. Or. Potts. When he call --uit, thP would.be purchaser. TIH: fitr::tuger ed nt the par.-. oaa~e the docLor c11me dHwn

one of the hillo."

r1a chinff

"fa o~acon Jone~ in?' '

•.. /[a,·pu's .Jiffga;;inefor July.

remarketl:
'·\Vlin.r. I want is a farm of about three
hundred ucretJ."
11
l',1e got it/' replied the <leRler.
11 I'd like a.bout ~ix big hills on it."
• "·Hern she is-here'::s a farm wlth exactly six hill1 ou it."
"And I 'd like a lnke near tho center."
"Hl're you are. Here's n. farm with a
lake exaclly in t,Le center.1'

".SLINGING SL.1.XG."

1 religious controver,y bet>reen Peter From tho Cul nm bus Stntcsma~.J

11

i"orenoon. The gras!I f't'ni in floe condition, aud he never felt better in bis life .-

. 4@-

Bishop Ilurgct, of )Iontrcal, has re•

1:f,, tbrew off his coat, whi,tled like the signed, nnd bis resiguation bas been ac•

ranner who eurveya. the dewy rnt,adow,
~od the n went in. T □ e gra•s foll iu showers• fur about a minute, and tllen waited
,vhile the scythe cut the pen•tock: hoae in
t ,vo. The wife and so n cams out and de«ied leaving the bose there, and after
:-1ome hard words the n.ower cut a new
~wn.th. It wa~n't fL very long one owing
to Li re fact I h•t tbe point of the scythe en·
ered n. cherry treo. Somo boy!ll lettued
,ivt'r tht'! tence and a~ked who cut the fa,.
v11riLe cherry t.ret', but the re wtt.s no reply .

ceptGd by the Pope.

~ M\ss Sara Jewitt will be a men;her
of the Uu1cn Square Theatre cc;mp::nv
New York, next Hes.son.
~'
~ Men a_re born with two eyea a11<) but
on~ touguP, iu order that they may ~eo
tw1ce as much as they sny.

- George Eliot h:t• mnrle over '-200 QOO
A blne hf01·king- i-/ uot
MO bad wl1t•n it iii full of 111011,-y.
by b 1~r ~vritini.r~.

.\fter vull111g and tugging for I\ while,
~ TherP i'i a place in Alr.,h3.111!l ,,~mLI.Jc scyth e wus ex tnrnled, and the man ed L •,achapoka_. G~n. Schenck will prob ero!i~ed to the ot.ht"r 1-ide of the yard and ably take up his re,1dcuco there.
cut a swath t:1.long tbe fence. Tht re were
4lar The Italiuns bring up from ti~• hot•
,mly eighty four pickets in the feuce, and

that's the reason the ecy llie didn't chip
A Timely Recommendation.
Ile sat on ,he piazza of the paviliou. It any more. It was ti beautiful swath, howeYer, and it encouraged the mower to rewas in the afternoon, and the pia«~ was newed exert!.g.ns. It wasn't Jong before he
00 the slH1.dy sirie of t,be hon ... e. J\I~ny turned up three bottles, four oyster cans,
guests were promenad ing. You ehou!d ;.l coi l c.;.f \\·ire, five or six clotheis pins antl
have soon him. Ile was tbe very qnint· " lot.of rag carpet. When be strnck an
old •love cover he leaned agaiu ot the
essence of foppishne•s-a swell of the very house to sharpen up. The •ccond paSR he
first wnter-an uvowcd lady•killer with made he sharpened up his thumb. The

tom of the l\Iediterrean yearly 150 000
'
pounds of coral, worth $1,500,000.

. :ial".Crusty say• that the list of mnrr1nges Ill the newspapers oughL to be ['Ut
under the head of "Ring Fraud.,."

Ci.ii" S~nator Burn,iJ_o is saiJ t., be ill
from~ ~1sease o: the bruin, nnd fear~ are
entcr .. arned of hts cornplett, ccco,;-ciy.

.i&- The Mei:ici,n revolution is losing

out compunction. Hh~ garb was painfu1- third pa!'ls p~1s~ed the !!Cythe ovt:r into t he all the ground it hud µidned, a1:rl its utte'r
O\'ertbrow i::1 prtdicted nt au tarly day.
Mr. ly exquhdte, l.Ji 8 linen g:li~tening in its buck yarli , where it cu~ Lhrec lines out ot
Lhe clothes reel and nearly stabbed t he
Lamb. " I asked about l\iose, not roseo.~ C~rd,innl .\1_1tont"lli, th{' Pope'~ ~C'C•
[ want to know wbo was the mother-in• whiteness, his jewelry re,plendent, and hi• hired girl in the heel.
retary of ~t:\tf', ia hkPly HNII tn die of
1
' Neverthelci,;c1 1 "
explained the citizen, O.!ithma, and ti1t, Pope'1ot he:dth j., ,·cry l•~ul.
law of ~J,isf'~."
glossy hat set carefully on oue side so ns
'·Oti, yel'.I, ce rlainly. Excu~e. I tbough1 not to_disarrange l:h, rre~hly oiled and be- n.s he stuud at the gute with Li~ thumb
~ The llt-<lit~al ~upt>i intc1ul"llt.~ of
up in the la,getot part of nn old • lmt
y,,u were i11q·Jiriul,!'. about roseM. The lnw ol rr1zz!ijd hair. A pair of luvi::nd~r ki<ll'I r,,J!ed
clai1u that a e:cythe'ha~ ma11y ad,·anta.• Am_Pricn.11 l11J<1L1lut11111s f.1r 1ht- J11 ... ;u 1e ht-Id
.\l 1•~t!r-1 \H\1-1 tile iou11dation of the nligion
h d
u l th•· Jt-\\S, Yun c~n find it In full 111 Wt.·r~ npon the au o in whicli he sported !{r'ij over a lot of cog wh eel-1. I have rid· th~Jr auuual lllt'e.tiug i11 Pl..ululielphia Ju.et
t hi:' l-\.. 11tatt-"llch. It is admirnble; very ad - a frni l, µear-he,ade<l cane and an eye-gl1ts.-.. dt.""n up an<l down on tile street cars so week.
11 irahle for the purpoMe for which it
wa'!,. l'li e 01lort1. exhaled frum hi~ perfuml'cl lu11g tlt11t lam a little out of practice."
• n@"' The propo,ed •es.ion of an T11ter11a•
or<lai11ed . \V e, of comse, llH\""e out ived !,!Hrl1 were over•powering. The ·combi11ed
t1oual Co11gr"t,/,"', under the :111 .. ('iCP... or t lie
ac:ir The exi,lodmg ,fa lamp In New Ceuteuuial 0um,uie;eiou, Latt bct"U :tba J.
th11t diMpensation, but it st.ill cnr,tai ni,,, redol e nce of all the fr.tgrs.nt incense of the
11
mauy thing that nm u 8eful to us, as fot Orit:'nt Yf'Pmed ·t o emanate from hig dainti- port, 0 ., covered a girl with blazing kero- oncd.
im1ttt.11ce, the-"
iy i-t•e11tt·1l prrl'lon. He ogled the Jn<lies Rene, aud she wa• burned to death. She
The Pnlire a~i;1;ptf~ nf a rPCPnt hnnk'' \Vas i\lo~eK married?"
un t il he <lmYe more than one of them in wns along, and was dead when discovered;
'·t\Jarri ed ! Oh, yes; the name Or hl!oi door:-1. uud he di,gmstcd e,·cr}liody snre hu t, he r tootstep~, as i,;he ran frnm room to rnpt were riine rhildrt-n. 'llw cn•di·,11s
acted nrngn::11iimol1-Jy, and h:.t hi111 kt-ep
father-i □ -Juw, you kno w, was
Jethro, him ~elf
room in ngony, were burned into the oil- tl1e1n .
.
and -"
A rni,ldlc ;1ged, i,lninly drPs1-1ed man,tev·
cloth and carpet, so tbat eve ry movement
'' \Vit o wns his- wife ?11
ide11 t ly fr<Jm the cn11ntry, having p::t!-St'd could be traced.
4iir Porn Petlro
~85 per dsv for
,i \Vhy, she was the daughter of Jethro, to 11-ew»rd of the C'xquhdte se\'e ral times,
t ~o Pullmloln car"', exc·l1i--ivt-> of tl:c c~1... t of
uso it i:-1."
ofcounse, I said Jethro was h is father-jn- fi1111lly 1-1top1,ed ttrni addre:..~wd ldm:
~ Within the last yearn great many llckrt"' for the lJH.rty u.tu..l thti f'.X[>t'llf't1i of
}n.w."
''Sn.y, y<.u11g man,_ ! ken tell ye whn.t'll
"Htts it an orgnn ?"
the tuble.
.
"lt has.''
HNo; J ethro's wifo, I mean, I ,,.. ant to tbake that ere peijky f.imcll out o' your British regular officers havo gone into the
fl@" 'l'he Gram! Orient of Franc,• has
volunteers. The latest of them i, Lieut.
clothes. Jeot vuu-"
"The11 I can't hny tho farm of you.'' Rett}e a bet,"
said lho ,-tJ•:ingPr, ri"inK to go, ''If t!u·re
"No, that isn't ]1er name. 'Bet.' is 8
"Sir!" exclaimed tho inclignanS swell, Col. Hozier of the Third Dragoons, well rec<;>gnized tho coloJed Freema...,111!-l of tile
is anythiu.l!' l halo, it il-i R. <·lwrc h orgnn. corruption of Elizabeth, and that nsmo I while a ecore or mor~ of tbe promenadi1og k:nown as the military hiotorian of the Umt-ed l'.ltates, declaring their Masonry inand y1 ,u cun see for y11ui1--elf that I would belive is not found in the Old Testament. gue,ts stopped to listen nnt.l observe.- "Seven Weeks' War" of 1866. Ho ha, coatestabls.
be in a .,tnte nf coutmnal misery. The I d,,,,'t remember what the name of "What do you mean? You nre insolent, taken the command of the Tenth Kenl
~ ~fr. Corneliua Vanderbilt will be
Artillery.
farm suits me first rate, hut I ean't go that ;,\losps's wife was.
sir I"
spared the pnia of lellving any "relutive~."
" I want to know what was the name of
orirB.11."
"Shoo-o I Don't get mad, my boy, no r
1 nere are none to leave. ii.Ir. Stewart left

4.08 " 1.......... ..
1 5.50 " .......... .. 1::itate, hi• •ect:on of 1he country; a m~n
who in hi:-- higll <"Hpacity as t.he agent of
... .. ... . . . ... ....... . .... , .... , ••
the people of the Third Congressional Di•·
GOING W E:ST.
tricL of I odiann, wi11 cheat tho::ic people in
S_TAT10xs. 1co,Ex. 1Acc'l'. IL. F&T. / L, FnT. hi ~ uclion touching the public question Juat what estimate those tl\·o men pbced
nearest tlieir.
upon ~ach oth er's veracity as tlwy separatCleveland .. /8.20A!>I\ ....... ./ ............ 1.......... .
11
ed will never be k11own.
Uudson.... 9.34
........
8.58AM ........ .
\lcroa .... 10.12 11 . . . . . . . . . .. L0.45 " ... ...... .. A Dr11nkard's Death by Spontaneous
Combustion.
)rrville... I 1.18 " ............ 2.15PM .......... ..
Peace in the Family,
(illereb'g 12.17PM
4.33 '· .......... .
An
inhabitant of Fontenaysous-Bois, one
11
h\nn ........ 1.15
6 .44AM '1.27 ·• ... ........ .
Hero is a code of rules for the govern
Oa.nville... L.27 11 6.09 " 6.50 " ............ of the most charming little s uburbs of went of a fnmily that is excellent. En Howa rd .... l. 3i 11 ';'.12 ~• 7.13" .......... . t 'nris, has recently departed this life under
forc ed and observed if will make peace
Ga mbier... 1.47 11 7.24 11 7 .36 11 .. , ...... .
\{t. Ver'n .. 2.00"
7.40" KOG" fi.07AM circum•tances which merit the anention and please.ntness in the most unhappy
of everybody, but more particu larly of the
:i.It. Lib'ty. 2,21 ,. 8.05 " .. ... .... ... 6.47 "
Ceutreb'g .. 2.33 11 8.1 9 " .............. 7.13" scientific and medical world. The rnan family :
11
Columbus. 3.45
10.05 " .... ........ 10.05" in question had been a confirmed druuk1. Remember that our will id likely to
()iucinnatil 8.00 " I 2.50 " / ............ 1.. . ....... .. ard, and imbibeU, on an nvernge, a quart be c ro1:sed eve1y day, so prepare for it.
2. Every body in the house has nu evil
and a half of braady per diem. Conscious
0. A. JONES, Sup't.
of the deg,edation ol his be•etting vice, he nature as well as our,elves, aud therefore
kept aloof from his family, and nt times we a re not to expect too much,
'lthbnrg. Ft. IV. & Chtcago R. n shut bim oelfup in his room tor days to·
3. To learn the different temper and dis
CONDENSED TIME CARD .
·
g-ethPr, in order to pursue his devotion to poKiti oo of encb individuttl.
Apr. 16, 187G.
4 Tu look ou eucb me1vber of tbe fam
Barchus unmolested h_v the reproach orremons1 ranoe of the infidel. He had fr e- il y us one fur wbom we slioultl lta\'o u
TRAINS GOING WEST.
quently been force<J to abnn<lon tbe brandy care.
5 When any good happena to any one
i!rATIOSB /F'ST EX! MAIL. /PAc.Ex jKT. Ex oottle by the approach of delirium trcme11s,
hnt he was no sooner cured by the doctors to rejoice at it.
Pittsburg. 1:-.15AM ............ !1:00AM 2:00PM t han he returned to h iR favorite lo,·e. · At
G. When inclin ed to gh·e nn angry an·
Rochester 2::">3 u
10:10 11 3:10 "
swt,r to "overcome evil wilh good."
len~th
be
w:i.s
seized
with
an
irresistible
11
11
Alliance .. 5: 10
............ 1:10PM 6:50
7. Ir by •ickne,s, pain "r infirmity we
de,ir. to de,trc ,y him,el f, which th e medOrrville ... G:46 " ........ ·- 3:0!) " 7:2a"
ical tiages cal I the 11 110!-:tagia" 0f alcohol.- feel irr itable, to keep n ,·ery t:;t rict- watch
\ia.usfield 8:48 " . .... .. .. . .. 5:1 5 11 9::2.4."
Crcstli'e a 9:20 •· .... .. .. ... 5:60 11 9:65" Oo E ... ter E'unday he sh nt bims~lf up O\TE~r ouri--elve!I.
8. To absnve when others :ire so suilt-'r·
Cre,tli'e I 9:i0A M 4:50..i.M 6:10PM 10:00PM again; but. rem11ining secluded Ion~•• tha11 iug, to drop a word of kindness and •ym·
Forest ...... 11:02 11 G:23 41 7:0l'S •1 11:30 11 usual. the nei~hbors broke open his door.
Lima ....... 12:011'.M S:05. .. 9:15 •· 12:40AM Ao overpoweri n g _l!':mell of Bpirits str uck pathy to them.
9 To watch for lit,tlo opportunities of
FtJ,vayne 2:10 11 10:45 11 12:01AM 2:00" them on entering tbP room , where the
Plymouth 4:12 " l :36Plll 3:00 " 5:00" remains of a cl1arcnal fire were found, nnd pl easing. and to put liltlo ann )youces out
Chica.go ... 7:20 " 0:25 u G:fiO " 8:20 " on looked on th e bed, there lay tho body ot th e way.
.
10 To tak~ a cheerful \'iew of the
of the man reduced to cinders! The docTRAINS GOING EAST.
tors say that spontaneous combustion must wr.atller and of evt:rything, and to eu STATIONS /NT. Ex,F'sT ExlPAc. Ex. 1 MAIL have taken place shortly after the drunk- couruge hope.
11. To speak kindly to the servants ; to
ard lay down to die.
praise them for little Lbing• when you
Chicago .... 10:20PM 9:20AM 5:35Plll 5:2r.AM
P.1ywouth 3:0').A.M 12:05PM 9:00 u
0:25"
'6Y" A huge kiln on a Government dock can.
li't, \V a.yne 6:40 " 2:30 11 11:35 11 12:25PM
12. In all little pleasures which WRY OC·
"the Queen's to• cur, to put self laat.
Lima.. ...... 8:50 11 4:20 ° 1:50AM 2.50 " in London is known
1.i~orcst ...... t0:03 " 5:23 11 3:0b 11 4;t5 H bacco pipe," and is used to burn condemn•
13. To seek for "the soft c.oswcr which
Crestli'e a 11 :40 11 6:45 " 4:40 11 1 5:55 · 1 ed imported goods. Gre,t quanti ties of totnnwth away wrath."
Crestli'e I 12:00 M 7:05PM 4:0\0AM 6:00AM bacco, forfeited because un fit for sale, are
H. When we have bean pained by un
Mansfield 11:28PM 7:33 " 6:20 " 6:4\l" tbe,e consumer!; aud various perishable
Orrville... 2:16 11 9:20 11 7: 12 " 9.10 11 things, upon which the duties are not paid unkiad word or <lef.'ll, to l\"'1k ourselves:" Bu.ve I not often done the snme ncd been
Alliance ... 3:50 •' 10.57 " 9:00 " 11.35"
_
Rochebter 5:fi9 1 ' 1:-!0AM 11:1 2 11 2. 14PM are also destroyed.
forgiven ?11
i5. In convrr;::ntion not to exalt om·, Pittsburg. 7:05 ... 2:10 " 12:15PM 3.30"
~ The trustee• of a Cana.dian schoo·l selvt>-1, but to bring ot.her:-l fonv,1rd.
Trains No. 3 and 6 run daily. All others recently ad vcrtised for • teacher. Frum
16 1'11 be ,·t>.ry J!Pntlo with the young
daily except Sunday.
the many lellers Lhey received t hey select• one-., ttnd treat the111 with r, :,,;pect.
F. R. :11YERS, Geu'l Ticket Agent.
17 N ... "·er tojndge one an11 t.her liar..,.hly,
ed two or three of the hei-t, and Rent for
the pholo~rnphM of the writers. Tht-a thf'v but to uttribute a good motive whl'll Wl'
Clcveln.n1l .. ( 'olombus. <'lnclunoti pi<'ked out the beHt l<o king phmo!lraph, can.
and seut for the origi.nal. He proved a first
and locllon111,oli" n•y.
e&- A train 011 the Ren-sel:.er and Sarrate teacher.
SHELBY TIME TABLE.
ato;,n lhilroail woulu ha,e run into n
Goi1tg 1\~orth-4.43 n. m; 4.10 a. Ill; 7.(i,3 a ill;
86"" The San Antonio (Ten•) Herald burning hriJ!!t> had not a wonu111 who Jj\,.
0.45 am;. I p rn ; 6 30 pa; 7.05 pm.
Goi-119 Oouth-10.20 n. m; 10 45 am; 4.G-3 pm; t-iayA thP. f..tag~ drivera betwPPn 1 hat <ity •rl 111 ar bv g1ve11 a i-dgn d of dungf'r, and
i .05 pm ; 10 rm; 10.25 pm: 12.25 pm.
and Kingkton are to be providrd w i1h 1rm- · be woman would not. have grit n rlollor
brelht111 to holrl o-;er the stngP r-ihb r, in Rpieet- f.)r di11ner-1 i,111pplied tn t.he helnled
HE RA~N"ER atrorfhithc RPR1 MfdiPtu for rftF-C it rains. while they R.re robl>in5 the pa."'"'1·ngers 1f sl1(' haJ nvt !!al'ed tkeir
mails and relieving pas@eogers,
•
Advetiisinw; in Central Ohlo.
Ives.
lfut.la1ou.... 6.25 11
C: leveland. 7.35 •1

I

If :ou were a. lmttcrcup 1
4\.nd I n ro,ing !Jee,
Sweetest 1.lrops yo1ed han! i!l .-,10rr,.
Garnered up for rue.
And I'd have you near me, dear---·
E,~cn thourrh far 3part ·
For I would 't\!ed on hon~r-d~w
rrom your dainty hear£.

:N"l_T~1BER 8.

A Columbus FW:uly Fatten, Slay,
and Eitt a Dog.

The Moth~r-iu-Law of Moses.

S ms iwe ugo iu the town or X., during

If yon were n Jittlc lJirdi

•◄

[$2,00 Per Annum, m Advance.

send ont more sboots."
"You mi.s understaad me," yelled

ur

ae-

r•Y•

lhe mother•in •law of Mo•cs, to settle a
bet."
'·Young man," said old doctor sternly,
".vou are trifling with n serious subject.What do you mean by wRnting Moses to
settle a bet?"
Tb en Mr. Lamb rolled up a sheet . of

look J'uri nus. _ Why. bless ye, I want to do
ve a kindnes•. Phew /-sakes 1tlive 1Je,t you take them clothes of yours and
bury 'em in the ground J\ day or two-.La•t spring dad got foul of n skunk, and
he j est took-"
At thi• juncture the crowd burst, nnd

music that lay on the piano, nod putting untler cover of [he uproarious merriment

it to the doctor's ear he shouted"I-made-n-bet-that-~ I-•coulJ --find-out-what-the-name-of-Moses'
mother•in·law. Can-you-tell-mo ?"
"The Bible don't say," responded tho
doctor; "alld uu1e3B you can get a . spiritualist to put you in communication. with
Moses, I guess you will lose." ·
Then Peter went around and band ed
over th e stllkes. Hereafter he· will gamble
,jn other tbun biblical names.-Phil. Bul•
le/in.

Be- The suicide of George Frint.z in
CincinnatiJ at, the time set for his mar•

riage, is rnppo•ed to have bee.n caused by
h ;, lack- of money with which to pay the
exjJenses ofa honeymoon tour. The young
lady wns drc.qse<l for the ceremony, the

~u•sls were assembled, but Frintz did not
comE:'.

He waB 1:1earched for and fouod in

bi., mom; but at ,ight of the fri e nd who
mlled be s hot himself. A few cents were
all ho had, and preparations had been
made for a ccatly journey .
Ge'" A Louisville marshal charged with
seizing a steamboat oa a writ, fur~iahed
another steamboat with a cannon and guns
for the crew, and started out to chaos.The vessels came together after II long nm
and n fire was opened from each. The. Marsbu.l and the Captain of the chased boat

were killed. The fight was witnessed by
benrlreds of spectators from the banks of
the 1iver.
TIS" The Ge rmany na vy, humiliating to
relate, has to depend on England for coal
to run its ironchd•, and the fact has hith
erto postponed indefinitely the po,oibli•
hnttlt> of Oorki11p:. Kahier \Vilh elm ln, ~
h,,\\e\·er, s tarh•d ,-ome experimPntM at \Vil lit-l 1111-liate n lo see if \V eKtphalian coal will
11ot an~wer.
Giii,"" As a boy in Aroostook county, life

was leading a heifer home the other even
inC!, a bea r mnde a dive for her as tht-_,
were entering the yard. The h.-ifer ram
the boy held on to the rope, the bear clrn1-t
ed bc,th , un1il 1he neighbors, hearing tht
j bel1o wing of the heifer and screams of th,

boy. came and shot bruin.

the perfu med dandy di,appearecl.

- ---+-·-- - ---

1

'How Girls are Macle Pretty.
l'l'om Home nud School.]
•
. The Hi ndoo girls are graceful and ex-

-----·------

0@'> Taylor and Patillo, rival editors of
the border type in J elTerson, Tex11•, trans·
ferred their fighting from Lhe columns of
their new,papers to the •treet. Patillo be,
gnn the encounter with n cno~, nnd Tayler
ended it with a pistol. Patillo wRs killed
and a jury has just 1tcquitted Taylor.

-----------

hi tion , 11 volume CQntaining water-color
sketches of the costum,s worn by ~Jrs.
::iiddons in the year 1802 and 1803. The

nnd "Sankey."

ear

J"fu""t~:

There is now in Lnndon, on exhi~

a@"' :A,mong tho :mimnls preacnteu to
the Prrnce of Wale• are two fine young
tigers, which have been named "i\1oody"

~ Dr. George Cook, Prcsitlent of tho
Br)gbam Hall Insane Asylum, at Ca,,an•
~ P!lrnguay is in a most deplorable ds1gua, was fatally •tabbed last week by
'
'
condi ti on. lllisrule and re,·olution hllve an insane patient.
resulted in famine prices for ■ taple artiIt i• claimed hy the Terre Haute
cles of food, and the country is being rap• ExprcS! that the masses of Western p< oictly depopulated, some of the inhabitants pls are better educated tban nre tho people
goin~ south to tho Ari(entine Republic of the Eastern States.
and others seeking refuge in Brazil,
.c@'" A beautrul foot ahould be one•sev~ Some of the 500 boys on the Brit- enth the wearer's height. This is the reaa Chicap:o girl must go on stilts to have
ish ironclad CILledonin, st1ttioned at Deven- son
a beautif11l foot.
port as a tmining s hip, tried to sink the
ship the othe.r day becau•o they bad been
ltEir :i;,atest from Turkey: The late Sul1,nnislrnd. Several feet of water ,vore in ton accidentally stnbberl himself with a
the hold before it was disco\'ered. There pa\r of scissors while putting a pr.tch on a
will be a cou rt of inquiry.
pntr of old breeches.

quisitely formed . From earliest child·
hood tbey are accustomed to cnrry bur·
dens on their heads: The water fo r fami l
· I
b
Lit b tl 10 · l8 ·
Y use is a ways roug
Y
gtr w
earthen jar•, carefully poised in this way .
This exercise is said to strengthen ·the
muscles of the back, while the chest i•
thrown forward. No crooked backs are
seen in Bindooslan. Dr. Ilenry Spry,
6Ei1" The stntue of Salliuel Adams by
oue-0f tire com pany'• medical oti'icero say•
that "tlii'5 .-xerci~e ofcnrr...·iog l'ltUfl.11 ve~• Uiss Whitney, to bo presented by Lhe
P-el& of Wat~r on tl1e bead 11llghL be ad ::!tat~ of Massachusc•lts to the nRtional galvantaJZ;eously iniroduc~d into · our Loard• lery of pa1riuts n11d ~,:uesmen nt \VatShi11g•
ing schools and privuto familie::i, a ud that. ton, will he on exliibition thi~ week in
It might entirely ,upersede the present Bu!Ston hefore being sent forwttrd to its
machinery of dumb bel ls, backboards , destinatiou·.
okippiug ropes, etc. The you11g ls.dy
ought to be taught to carry thejdr as these
~ Mary Cum1,ton is i11 jail in Cleve•
Hincloo women do, without eve r touching
land beenu,e obe matrimonially enirnged
it with her hand." The •amo practice ol herself to Chri•tian Reiber, took $200 of
his money, .ostensibly to buy a wedding
~:;;J~fn"t~=:~~~~"ot? ~;:t•e70
dress with, a.ad tliea told ·'the old fool"
south of Italy as in India. A N capolitan that she alrendy had n husband.
female peasant will cRrry oa her head a
vessel full of water to tho very brim over
ae-" Ben. Butler is on a fishin'! cxcur•
a rou gh road and not spill n <lrop of it, sion , an<l is do i ug wonderH. r_r1i8 trout,
· aHd the ncquif.iition of thi~ nrt or knack nnticiug bis eye and 1bink-ing he i, watch gives lier the same erect and elastic gait, ing a squi rre l in a tree, take the fl_v, and
and the same expanded cheat nud well thcu he gathers them in with a wink.
formed ba ck and •houlders.
~

all ihere are,

~ There

much dP.o.titution in
wnong rPfugPe!-\ from
lJex~co, lnrnctred!!l of \Vhom b.nva crossed
Lhe hne at that point.
Ilrow nsville,

is

Tf'Xfl.il,

~ The Evan<1.vilJP, 'fPrrA H:rnt!' nnd
C1ra.wr.. nl •H·ille railro:id lo-it. ~100.r•on hy
flurnl"' last year. A dividcncl of three per
cent. ba• bee11 declared.

~ il!arlrid wi,hc.s to enrnlate New
y.,rk •-nd imr.. rt polo. The International
9un nnd Polo Club has been invited to
rntroduce the game at the Spanish capi•
tal.

. ~ Alex. H. Stephens doe•n·t minrl
B1Ckness any more than he u~NI to. C, i m
Death must feel a lit1lo worried 1d1enever
h~ thinks of the fragile 1;tn.t,,e.man of Gcor•

g1:1.

~ A re,olntion looking toward the

~stahh~hm~nt o( Fiome ,nri~an insti·nc-tinn
rn co~nPct1on \"Vll_h 1] ,p puhli" i:-,-hooli;i hH!;.

Answers to Correspondents,
been 111trodnced 111 the Balt;more Srhool
In answers to '"Alphabetical," in your Bo~rd;
Inst h!suc, for a remet.ly fo r consum ption
- ~ A <'Orre£-1:pondrnt, wriiin~ ohnnt lhe
in its fir:-1t lltnge-s, I en n recommend 11 Dr. King of Tt:Jl~,, FR~s thflt hie. 11o~f' i"' bn•n;]
Pierce's G,dde n . MP<licRI Di:-co'i'ny," i f "'}!ort and tnrnP<l up. hi- mnnth larl!'P, rind

confirm 1he i,1atfmenL in F'itZ)!t>r·
,d<l'i', biogrnpby of the gre;.it nctroi-;~. that taken according to din·ctinns, for it Juts h1" whr,IP _fa ce cour~c; yet Iii~ ngline~s i.~
,uan y of her co~tumes were exceediugly hec n th <,fllt1ghly triPrl in my family, and not rf'pUl"11\'P.
the rP,..ultij were gloriuue. "A lphabetic11l"
1neleguut.
t,.6)- "Fi(h>f'n CPntq, rPr clny i~ 'n"hat
mu~t not t>X: pect one bottle to do th e work
someoftbe Ola.ck Hdl~ ndr-~r~ m:1k~ " -my
wife
took
three
bottles
before
,he
11
-~
The following sub cri ption wn3 on
could discover any change, hut nfte~ th e And ti.mt, ton. in rlig-!!in[!' "'•lrl "'Th,'T

"4kdchPH

-----------

"letter that IVl',S received aL Titusville the
,ther day: "Tittis vill pa Post m1tster
,il'e tbio to the Beat Engnenr :it Tillis \'ill
or mo be qui,·k R B"u t it pt !'it ha,;t one of
1,lle befit Pug1warP1 iL Oont make nny Dif• •rtl ◄ post lrn•t Tittis vill Post hast cngnear
Kt Tittu• vill."

J,bird bottle every dose seemed to stre ngth
on the lung•, Bnd now •he is well and
hearty. If"Alpb~beticnl" will write t,,
me I will get witnp~i;aes to the n.ho\"C.
HENRY H. M. PATTON.
L9.w1·eace, ·I\Iarion County, It.1d,
-Cin<'innati 'fimr~, Feb. 4 , lSiO.

t~•y.coul,1 rln hetter than that at hum~
d1g-g111g uotnto~.
6@-

Hunters from the hen,1 n·al~n of

!he H.epuhlic·an Rivpr ~flv thnt lb-. (~hPV•
PnnP!-1 :mcl Arapa.hoPi:t arf' le11d11~ in 1:irl!A

numhe~, b~und ~~rth. Jt hi f-iUppo!-it:d
th-ey are going to Jorn the 8iou~.

- ..,..-

-

Jannttt.

1:,ulieal l'otmlr ~•Hninat"on.
fo lhe local page of the R\N.K1a, we
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Democratic State Ticket.
Secretary of State,
WILLIAM BELL, ofLicking.
Judge of Supreme Court,
WILLIAM E. FINK, of Perry.
Member ofBonrd of Public Works,
H. P. CLOUGH, of Butler.

·

PRESIDENTIAL ELE(,"1.0RS.

WILLIAM LANG, ofSeneca.
GRANVILLE W. STOKES, ofWnrren.

Congressional Convention.
At a meeting of the (',cmmitteo for this,
the !)th Congeasional District, held in
Cincinnati, on Wednesday, it Wll8 decided
to hold tbe Democratic Congressional
Convention at Delaware, on Tuesday,
August 1,· 187G. The apportionment for
representation of the different counties is
one delegate for every fifty votes cast for
Wm. Allen for Governor in October, 1876,
and one for enry fraction of twenty-five or
over.
JAMES K. NEWCOMER,
UbairmaJJ !Ith District Democratic Con•
gressional Committee.
It. F. H uRLnu1-r, Sec'y.
£1:if" RtiTUERl ·ORD BlRClIAitD

is hi, full name.

-

.

-.-

HAYE$

---

Vi;iY"' llurrah for the nominees of the 3t.

Louie Convention.
~

Blnine wou't play the bully;in Congress ~ny moro. Ho is n dead cock in the
pit.

---

----

fS'> The papers can now afford to give
lllaine, of ll[aine, a rest. Good bye,
Jeemes.

-----

~ The i:iouthern Republicans are at a
di,count. Their Northern brethren bo not
consider them reliable.

Tho bloody •hirt and the rebel yell
have completely played out, since 111orton
and Blaine were laid on the ahelf. ·
.a@'>

..,

~ Wheeler, the Radical candidate for
Vice President, was ll salary grabber, and
that is enough tG kill him as "dead as a
door nail."
~ The Blaine rocket, that has been
sailing up in Congress Hall for two or
three months pll8i, hns come down like a
stick in Cincinnati.

'1iiJ'" For sale at a bargain-One bloody
shirt, much used, but coasldered almost
as good as aew. Apply to Oliver P. Morton, W a..bington, D. C.
~ The Democrats must stop their
wrangling and harmonize upon some available candidate who will lead the pariy on
to victory and to glory.

Why does Bristow leave the Oabi•
net? Because he can'i stand Grant, Robeson & Co. It is indeed no society for
n man who reapects himself. j
JQY-

• _ . 0. c. Parsons, Esq., an able law•
yer and1m active Democrat, has recei.,-ed
t ha nomination for Judge of the Common
Pleas Court in Wayne county.

give the proceedings of the Knox County
Republics.a Convention, which assembled
at the Court House, on Saturd~y Inst. Il
will be obser,ed that the Knight of the
Red Roserecelved tho nomination fol' Congrou over the hero of the ,vhite Rose,
which is very pl~asing te the former, and
highly distasteful to Mr. Devin, especially
when he considers himself uafairiy dealt
with. But this is. not our funeral, and
therefore we shall not go into mourning.
Calvin Magera, the Ring camiidate for
Sheriff, was nominated over bis rivals -all
of whom were better men. l\X.gers has
been working for this office for years, but
his ambition has not as yet been gr1ttifieJ,
and never will be. The time has gone by
when a man can carry whisky on one
ohoulder and cold water on the other.Magers' disreputable conduct during the
cruude, ia refuaing to obey the orders of
his "superior officer," the Mayor, whereby
a bloody riot was well nigh inaugurated,
will never be forgotten. He will be worse
beaten than when he ran before.
For Commi•sioner, T. R. Head, of Gambier, beat Thos. Odbert, who was brought
out by the Town Clique. Both are good
men ; but Head's chances for au election
are not so good as when he ran for 'rre<ll!urer.
J.B. Graham, n milu and inoffensive
g~ntleman was nominated for Prosecuting
Attorney ; but he will be beaten five hundred by Clark Irvine. Abraham lleelick
for Infirmary Director, and Dr. S. C.
Thompson for Coroner, cun alford to be
sacrificed .about as well as any other .1sentlemen that could be found.
Yicirs of Ex•Srnator Doolillk.
Hon. J~mes R. D oolittle, l•te U. i:i.
Senator from Wiscousia, has addressed n
long lotter to General Thomas Ewing, on
the financial situation. He is in favor of
making sih-er dollaro a legal tend er as
they were before the act of 18i3; soys that
Congress should at once repeal the resumption ,tct, and provide by law for the retirement of "a small amount of war money,
monlM!f, until it comes to par with sil rer
dollars." He concludes in these words;"Feeling the evils of depreciated paper
money, some may object that this policy
would be too slow; it migh t take five or
ten years to bring war money Rnd gold
and silver money to par. But in so great
a matter we mu,,t make baste ,lowly. By
going slow we shall take no steps backward. By going slow, and the slower lhe
better, if we only move steadily town rd
our lrue anci_normal condition, we should
imitate the Great Law Giver in all IIis
works of mercy and of blossing. When he
comes to destroy, H.e comes in lightning,
earthquake, whil wind, flood, or fire. When
He comea, to bless, J'lo comes as the dews
of heaven, gentle, unseen, and unfelt, !illve
in richness and beauty."

Blaine's llv;i-11~ nh11attl1 fro,u l.~111lon.
[twill be recollected that just befon,
tho Cinciunali Convention, Jnmca G.
Blaine got up quito a scene in the House
of Representative•, by charging that Rep•
rescntstivc Knott, of Kentucky, had purposely suppressed a dispatch purporting
to have been sent from .London by Jo,inh
Caldwell, vindic,ating him (BiaiHe) from
the chara:es of improper co:iduct in connection with the Little Rock and Fort
Smith Iiailroad. From the fact that
Blaine had a knowledge of the day and
the ,ery hour of tbe day, when the so•
c&l!ed Caldwell dispatch was received, the
affuir created suspicionjfand :Knott refused to make the dispatch public, until
it was properly verified. This made Blaine
very indignant, aud he swelled an<l fumed
and bellowed like a wad bull, and endeavored to create the impresoion that he was
the very embodiment of persecute1 innocence. llut now the whole truth bas come
out and tho ~vi<lence showa that the Cald-·
well dispatch was a 'put up job' on the part
of Blaine to enable him to get up a scene on
the eve of the Cincinnati Convention,
whereby he would enlist pnblio sympathy,
and make politicnl capital. The following
will tell the story :
PillDADELPHLl., June rn.-A Washington special to the Evening Telgraoh says
it can be stated on unquestionable author•
ity that the cnble telegram purporting to
have been sent by Mr. Caldwell from London was never seen by him, although it
was actually eent from London with his
name as the signature. It is not certain
that the thing started from New · York,
but it i• pretty certain that it passed over
tho wires from New York, having been
started from that city, or from some point
between New York and Washington, either Baltimore or Philadelphia. It was embraced in a cable telegram sent from the
starling point on this side of the Atlantic
to an assumed address in London, which
had been ngreed upon previously, probably through the agency of the cable, and
the exact words were then sent back by
the confederate in Londou, in pursuance
of the instruction• he bas received.
·
The Radicals are congratulating them•el ves that Blaine's defeat will remove
from their party the odium . attached to
bis disreputable conduct. But such will
not he the case. Blaine i• their acknowledged leader to Cong res• nnd in the country, and it was by the merest accident
that he was not their candidate. Under
any circumstances he will control the ·machinery or the party .

lfr:mt'~ Urazen EJli-oulcrr,
Grant ~cnt a measage to Congress the
other day, that caps the climax for brazen
im pudencc. In face of the fact that the
Democratic Congress has been makin ef•
fort to curtail the public expenditures
about forty millions a year, this man Grant
has the effrontery to ask thdt body to continue the temporary appropriations to the
close of the prc•ent fiscal year, or in other
words to nullify all its acts of reform. This
is done so th~t Grant can keep in power
an army of lazy office holder., who will
l'ourteeuth Cougressionnl l>istrid.
spend their time in working for the elecThe Democratic Congressional Con ven • tion o{ Hayes nud Wheeler, and recei re
tion for the 14th district, which met at tb~ir pay out of tho nation~] treasury.Mansfield on Tuesdny of laat week, re- Dow □ with Grantism !
mained in session two days, and balloted
two hundred times before a nomination Xatioilal ])cmocratic Conrcutiou. - Uc1ltice1l lta tcs !
oould be made, which was owing to Ibo
The Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and Saint
fact that each of the five countie• in the
district had · a candidate. Hon. E. B. Louis Ralkay Company will sell round
Finley, of Crawford, finally received the trip Excursion Tickets from all principal
nomination by securing tbe vote of his points on its lines, to St.. Louis, at rnte of
own county, the 28 vote& of Ashland, and one fare for tho round trip, on June 20th
16 of the 23 votea of Wyandot. He ia a t.o June 2t.lth inclusive. Return tickets
good man, and of course will be elected, as will bo good until July 5tli, 187G. This is
every county in the district is Democratic. tho only dire~t line with sleeping cars
The Cinclnnati Platform wa9 affirmed, through to 1:;t. Louis from all principal
and James A. Ellill, of Holmes, and John cities and towus East of the Mississippi
B. Netcher of Richland, were appointed River .

RepulJlkan ~aHounl Conreuliou.
OUR CENTENNIAL LETTER.
The- Republican National Convention,
which met iu Cincinnati ou Wednesday of Si.r u:eeks gone and stoch still rising-The
P/,at Boy al t!,c Evhibition-Decision of
last wcck 1 contiuucd in session thr.ee days
Ilic A gric11 ltura{ Jury-The Woman's De-closing its labors on Friday, by nompartment-Prcparing
for Ifie glorions
inating 0overnor Rutherford B. llayea, of
Fourth-A Bi.q Bell.
Ohio for President, and Hon. Wm. A.
[Prom our Regular Correspondent.]
Whoeler, of Ne'V York, for Vice President.
. l'ITILADELPHIA-, June rn, 1876 .
Mr. Blaine lead all the other cai,di<lates
TJ,e
sixth week of the Exhibition openin the six first ballotings, and bis friend,
ed
well
and is closing active. A stead1
seemed to be completely master of the
increase in the attendance is still noticable.
situation, and had they worked harmon- Even rainy days are
00 drawback to the
iously together, Blaine would undoubtedly
have been nominated; but a violent quar- enjoyment of visitors for if the avenues ana
rel broke out io the Pennsylvania dclega· walks are wet and muddy, aml the air
damp, the interior of the buildings afford
tion, in consequence of some of the mema dry, comfortable, and most entertaining
bers desiring to vote for Ulaine, contrary
to the mling• ·of the majority, when the retreat. A Judicious incident occurred on
Tuesday at one of the en trace turnstiles.Convention became somewhat demoralized,
A fat hoy-a home specimen from Illinoi>
and the enemies of Blaine rallied con- and a rival to Barnum's-presented him.
centrating their strength on Go,ernor
Hayes, and thus secured his nomination self at the usual place of entrance but wa,
on tbe seventh balbt, by a . plurality to his own dismay unable to pass through .
The gatekeepers were powerless to rende,
of 33 over Blaine or a majority of t,vo assistance or advice. Their orders wer<
uver Blaine nnd Bristow combined I The
Convention throughout was little else than to permit nubody to pass in to the grounds
a noisy aud turbulent mob-cheers, yells except through the stile, and yet this ap•
plicant was in the most literal sense a
and hisses following the announcement of
"body." Whnt was to be done? The boy
the vote of each State.
The following is the ~esult of the first had his fifty-cent piece in his band and
demanded !ldmission. 1'he Department
ballot, by States;
of Admissions was applied to, a hurried
:FIRST ll.\..LLQT,
consultation was held and as a last reAlalxnu;~- Illaiuc 10, l3l'i'-tuw i i Jht,n.::s :!,
Jc11·cll l.
sort the heavy youth was admitte,J
Conncclicut---Bristow 2, Jewkll 10.
California---Rlaine 9, J1ristow 2, Coukli11g 1. through the wagon gate.
Tbe Women's Department at the ExArkao~as---~Cortou 1:?.
~Jowa.---Blnine :!:.!.
hibition is one of things not to be sneezed
Ka1tsn..':i---Blaine 10.

T

J.,ouis iana---nlaine 'l., )[,wl011 1 L
Dcht ware---Bluinc 6.
)Iim1c[:iot:t---Bla.ine 10.
)rnine---Bfai11c 14.

Kcntuc-ky---Blaiuc ~-L
~lissouH---Blainc 11 1 )lorl vn L!, I 'unkling ::,

llnstow 2, Iln~·cs 1.
irarylaud---J3lainc lti.
ilissbsippi-Bric:tow 3, Murton l '.!, ~\IJ.,l.'Hl 1.
)!ichigait-Blaine 8, Bristow ti, Conkling 1,
Ha~cs J.

Ncbra.ska-Bhinc ti.
Orcgon- BJaiuc 6.
New 1famphshirc-Blain c 7, IJri~lo\,. ;:, ·
:'\cw York-Bristow 1, Conklin g 60.
:Ne~·adn-Bristow 3i Conkling- 2, Hayes L

Uh10- lfoycs 11.

irest Yirginia-Blai ne 8, Haye)):! .
Yirgiuia.-Brir-tow lG, Conkling 3, .\Jorlou ;;,
Yrnnont-Bfainc l, Ilristow 8, llavc~ 1.
District of·Colnmbia-)Iorton ~- •
Wyoming.....,...nristow 2.
Xorth Curolina-Blainc !\ Tirbtow 1, Conklin~ 7, }[ortou '.?, Absent. 1.
•

New Jer~cy-BJaine 13, Havcii ::..

'\\-ashiagton-Blainc ':!.

1fontana-Illaine 1.

'

·

New Mrxico-Rlain c ':!.

Texa'i-Blaiuc ':!, Bri::;to,\- ti, Couk.Jiug 0, )lorton 5.
Pennsdnmia-Hartran(l .i8.
Rhode I Shm<l-Illaiuc 2, Bri~tu\, H.

Dakota-Blaine 2.

ATizonn.- IlLniuc '.?.
Viisconsin-Blaine ~-

Total-Blaine, 2fll: llri•:t u,,, ll3: t \.1111, !iug,
96: }(ort"u, 1'.?.j; Jl ar(''-,G.j; Jewell 1 .Ll : Jl11rtniuft, .:;.s.

The live subsequent ballots di!fered but
little from the fint, and were as follows ;
Sccoml L>allot-Blaine, 203; JJri:-, tow. 111 ;
Conkling, 08: l [artrauft, Ga; Hayer,:, (.iJ_; ) [o rion, ll t; \\' heeler, 3; " ·a,,:hhunu', I.
Th.int lmllot-B laiuc, ::W:}; JJrj,tuw, 11:::
)forlon, 111; l'-Onklin_g-, tiO; .l[;.1y1,;,, U,':t;
'\\'heeler, 2; '\Va--hburuc, ll.
Fourlh ballot-11lninr, :.!P2; Bri:-.tow 1 1~fj;
:i)fortoH, 108; Conklin~, 8-:!; Uaye3, 6.S; H artranft/ 71 i \\"heekl', ~; ,ra~hlmrnc, ;{.
Fi th balJot-Ula.iuc, 2~6; Hri.,;tow, 11.-1 ;
Conkling, S3; Haye<::, 101; lfar ll-r..uft, l)U; ) l orton, !)!'i; \Va~hlnu-nc, 3; '"\rJ.1 celt>r1 2.
Sl'X.th IJallot-B laine, 30S; Urii-to,v, 111 ;
Conkling, 81; Hayes, 11.3; HartrauJ't, .JO;
)Iorton, ~.J ;· "'lrashlmrnc-1 41; "'\Yheckr, 2.

The sevrnth, or final ballot, resulted as
follows;
~E\'_f.~TI [

J;)._J.LOT.

~\laU,11ua-]Hainc 17, Bl'istow 3.
Arkausas-D lainc 11, Hayes l.
Cal ifonlia-Blaiue G, ilaycs 6.
Colorado-Bhline 6.
Connccticut-Bla.ll1c 2, llriblow i, Haye..:; J.

Delaware-Blai.u.e G.
Florida-Blaine S.
c:eorgia-Blaine 1-t-, n,·i~tow-1 .
Illiuoii;- Blaiu c •13; Hrhtow ."j, Jfaycs.2.

•

When Indiana was called, Cumback
took the platform and withdrew the name
of l\Iorton.
·

,

,

_.

•

•

------•---

Jlow the Platform Was Rrerired When
Ueml.
The occasiou of the retidiug of the resolutions, by General Hawley, was a most
interesting one. It was of great moment
to observe the manner in which the different planks were received as they were
•nnounced. Tbe hard money plank was
received with hearty applause, which soon
cea,ed.
When the plank was read annonncing
,hat the platform advised an amendment
to the constitution of the United States
providing that there should be no appro:
priation of publio funds to any sectarian
schools, the house seemed like a pandcmoni um broke loose. Men yelled, men
cheered and yelled, fol' a whole moment,
and at last the tumult died nway in a
hoarse murmur, and was immediately recommenced in loud calls fol' a rereading
and after it the storm of yells and cheers
was as strong as ever. It •hows that ,ome
of our citzens have II strong prejudice
against the Pope's big toe. When the
Chinese plank we.a read there was a mingling of cheers and laughter, and remarks
about tbe heathen Chinee, and then the
female suffrage plank was read, the laughter burst forth in roars. The plank lndorsing the administration of Gr1<nt wae
loudly cheered, but the greatest demonstration of tbe day was when the Pope'•
toe was stubbed.-Cin. 'l'imcs, I5th.
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C. E. CRITCHFIELD,

A:t-t;or:n.ey

La:~r,

a,1;

)lOl'XT Yl:mrnx, OlllO.
~ RpecjnJ atil'11tio11 .i.dn·n to ( 'olkctiow;
an<l the 8c emC'nt of J-:~l:.llL·s.
OFFI CE--ln '\\"e:wcr's .Dlot·k )lain street,
O\"Cr Armstron g & Tilton'.'- :;:tor/
june:!3y

ATTACIDIEX'l' XO'l'ICE.
J. G. Critchfield, } Before \~"il i-:0~1 Duffingt~n ,
,·r;:,
•
.J. P., of Union townslup,
John \\"olfo nl.
Knox county, Ohio.
-S th e ~-Hh of )fa~·, .\. n., 1810, sa id Ju))tice j.;~mc1l an order of attacl1111ent in the
nhon, adim1 fo r the "Hm of;:;s.83.
Junr:?:3w:_;
.J . U. CH ITCJIFJELn.

0

: .\s'l"l'.\CIIJIEX'l' X OTU•E.
<i~org-C'. lfu ghcs, } Dcforr T. Y. P~1rk<>, J.
'"'"·
P., of C Unton township,
,J . P. Umtlfonl.
Knox count.,·, Ohio.
N the 12th da _v of June, .\.
18/Li, ~a itl
Justice i~~ned an onkr of attachment, in
tl1e above ca~c for the smu of forh·-fhc dollan-.

O

n.,

J unc ~J-m l

&iY'" There was a most disgracoful row
in th e Pennsylvania delegation in the
Republican National Convention on Friday last, as t~e third ballot was being taken. Some very ugly words passed between tlie Chairman of the Convention
(Mr. McPherson) o.nd some of his Radical
brethren from the old Keystone State.

·

-66.V" And now, for about the twentieth
time, we have a report from Waslrington
that ll bill will be reported in Congress
tbis week providing for the repcel of the
Resumption Act. We are getting tired of
hearing such Washington talk. If this
Congress would promise Jes• and perform
more, it would be better for the country.
~ The Cincinnati E11quircr, ofSatur•
·day, published a horrible wo0i•cut, purporting to be a likeness of "His Accfdency, Rutherford 13. Hayes." If the Republican, have any regard for the welfare of
their candidate, they •hould buy up the
entire edition of Saturday'• Enqrdrcr, and
.
make a bonfire of it.

- -- -•------ -~

POSITIVELY CURED,
"'l\"llEX DE.\.TlI wnr; hourly cxpct·tctl from
(.'onsu1n1ltion , nil remed ies had11g faile<l,
amt D R. H. J .\'.'lE~ "a~ 1,.~xpcriml>111iug, he ac<'iaentaHr nm.de a. . Jll'l'Jlf.11"..llion of INDIAN'
JIE)IP, which cured hii. only chil•l 1 nnd now
g ircs lhi -~ rrcipc free on recl'ipl of h,·o f({l~n/)s,
to pay cxpcn"it''· lfcmp nl.'50 e nrci; mg 1t~,Haf, 1w11i-c;1 at the '-lomacb, anll will break a
fh·~h coh l in t11C'nt,·-fuur Jurnrs. Addre~s
l'tL\IJOOCK & ('o., 11):t! 1: ,H•t~St ., Phil:.u.lelp_hio,
naming thi"' pal'Pr.
jum~2Jw,t

W-ANTED!

<:cnl'rnl .\ ~t>nh in en:ry town in the Lfnited
States for the AdjusCabJc~ Pii1·k, with a
co ml.liua tirnt of eight tool!'i corn plck in one Yiz:
l'il-k, mall•wk, adze, l.1111piH~ iron, i-:lcd~C' 'axe,
and pole hc:HI, or anr other lool that 1..•;rn ()(' ini-f'rit•d in sol'ket'-·at ahoul ◄ ~lll'•fourth 1·1Jst of ur•
,lfoan· tool~.
J. \~. L .\FFl-:lt'l'Y, .\djuslall!c Pid-. l'n, ·
t :):l l-- 1rnll1 :!•l ~I., l'l1il:1,'l'h~11nl1f"'r 1..1f ('11111111cn·'-'·
j ll 11c:!:Jw;J

"12

~l cl_n .,. :\.I h111111:. . \ge 11ts wnnt<..•d.
OuH1t. :ll!1l frrm-s frt•t•. THLT.E &
(.'0., ..-\11:.{u~ta, ~l;1i11r.•

t.

$

t

!.~ 'l'O !iiii20 JIN 11:t.,· at h11111f.

'CJ worth
lalll l, )IC' .

~l frl't',

Surnples
:::in::-.:--o~ & Cu., Port-

~1J Xll 1:1·:.\J>JK<:, J'>(Y(•IJ01l.-lKCY
..ll . F.\:0-:( ' l~ .\'l' IOX , MH "L <'J1 .(U..\rING 1
~IE~)IJ•: l{J,<)1, .\XI! )L\J:JlL\UE (:l'TnJ-:°

fiiaY' One good thi11g will result from lbe ~ho\\ in ~ how l'i•·il('r '-C'X m,1y faxei11atP mul gai,{
defeat of Blaine, l\Iorton & Co.,-the !he fo,·(• :111tl atli..·dio11 ofa11~· pcr~o11 thL·yt·l1oo~e
,rn.. tnntl~-- -100 png-c~. H~· mail ;,n cp nt:-:. ]IU~T
"bloody shirt" will not flutter in the breeze &- l '1)., 1:1!1 ~- Ith :--;i., l'hifo.
during thi• Presidential campaign. Hayes
TIIE XF:W YORK
is a very decided Republican, but he is
not overllo,ving with hatred for the Southern people as wero some of th e defeated pro<·ure:-- J>EX~TOX:-1 for Oflicers nml SoldiNs
candidate,.
wou 1Hlcll, injured ()r ruptun·d, howcn:r ~light.

Military Agency

I_, ; olJtaim, an increa"'c of old ratr:-; i coJlects ar~

\Ve are neither a prophet nor the rrtu:-: of pny ancl h1,11nt~·, d<·. X,, <·hnrge un-

lrs-; ~n<·1·1'<=sful. J.dt<.•1-,.: pro111 ptly nnswrred by
son of n prophet-, but we have a strong im- atldn
·~-- inL! .J. IL :---CIIOLL, .\lto rur,· at J,aw

pression on our mind that the nominees ;') I t 'ha111i"u..:r:-. HtrL•~•l,

~1-w

York(_ 'ih· 1\•an• P.

o:

~
of the St. Loui~ Convention next week Box 2,:,1 L
will be: Gen. W. S. Hancock, or PennsylDANNATT & BRO.,
vani:l, for President. nnd Geo. ThomM
Rwing, of Ohio, for Vice President.
L1..1_n-i
• ·oot J;1•oomc St . . E. n .. N. , .. ,
~ It's a suggestive fact that while

l:>er Dealers

\\"ilJ :tn·flng-1• ,, i1h :-;:1w "\I il ls nnd Dl'nlrn; in
Blaine was pushing through his railway Lumlwr
to disJ)('-l' of \\"11lmd !iml \\"hitt· \\"ood
jobs, he put Wheeler st the head of the at retail pri<'l'S in X<•·,r Yock.
/ •· ~t•f1d fur 1·irL·11lar c-011tai11i 11• r im,trnt··
Pacific Railroad Committee. He knew his Oon~
fi1r ~;\\\ in!!' aml rat(· nl" <•hnr!(e~~ LilK"nll
man.
adYa11ee:- ma,ll'.

PULL DOWN YOUR VEST!
A~D GO TO

ADLER BROS~

High

Compliment ro1· Judge
. Jlunter.
The Cadiz &ntinet says: We are grati•

fled to chronicle the advancement of
a,10thcr C1tdiz boy. At the Judicial Convention of the 1st sub-division of tbc
Sixth Judicial District, held on Thursday
of last week, Samuel M. H,mter, of
Newark, n son of J . R. Hunter, Esq., of
Cadiz, was nominated for Common Pleas
Judge, on the first ballot, aud recei dug
the votes of all the delegates to the Convention. This sub-division is composed
of the counties of Licking, Knox and
Delaware, and the election of M" liunter
is assured.

tlf!iJ" Ohio i, now the E:npire State.Ohio controls the politic., of the country.
All great men that don't live in Ohio, were
either born in or emigrateu from Ohio.If R B. liayc• resided in nay other State
he would never have been henrd of. Hurrah of Ohio, anyhow; hut success to the
nominee of the St. Louid Convention.

june 23w3
Jll'XJJ.\ It &. LEKNOK.
.l Methodist Thief.
LOUIS
F.l:AAS,
NEW YORK, June 18.-The Sun say•
)lanufadurC'r of
that Henry Screiber, late a..siol-ant caabler
or the New York branch of the Methodist BILLIARD, CROQUETTE and
13ook Concern, has been lodged in Ludlow
TEN PIN BALLS,
street jail ou the <·.barge of defalcation.- Tural'r in H orn, Hurd ::mtl Soft \roo<l all
It is alleged that Screiber abducted from
kirnls of Tool Hantlle~, etc.
'
the safe bonds belonging to the Concern ]!cnr of 210 Xorth 8eeon1l i:-:t., (SL"<'o nd l'loor }
Philad<.•lpllia.
'
to tho amount of $15,000.

at. The New E.ng.aud k'.tcben is qmte a
centre of attractwn, and 1s one of those
uistinct feature• that a person is likely to
inspect several times. The lsdies under
tbe suporintendence of 111is, Emm~ Southwick, have been extremely fort tmate in securing many objects of special interest for
'l'ransfcrs of Real Estate.
exhibition, which:are doubly notably by (Carefully Reported for the BANNER.)
reason of their novelty and age. A comThe following are the tranefers of Reul
bination of quaint architecfure, anti'}uated Estate i u this county', as recorded since
furniture, and the epochal costumes of the our last publication;
·
Lott McC.-eary to William Lewis, .SD
attendants, gives one a pleasing view of
life in New Eugland a century ago. There acre in llliddleburg, for $3800, .
is a chair that was brought from Old EngMargaret Ruby to A W l\Iishey, 22 acl'es
land in the second ship that landed on our in Pike, for 900.
coast; and another, mnde in Danvers,
WW O'Bannon to RS Tullvss, 31 ncres·
Mass., over 200 years ago, which has de- in Morgan, for 1400.
Jacob Ross to Asa Riwlev, lot 78 in
cended from the family of Governor .Endi•
colt. Underneath a clock, said to have Rossville, for 125.
·
been made 168 years ago, is John Alden's
Henry McLain to Wm P Smith, 49
writing-desk, which was brought over in acres in Pleasant, for 24Gti.
the Mayflower. The fireplace is a glimpse
Richard D Ma_rris to Rachel Onkley, 20
of histury in itself. Hanging over the fire deres in Jackson, for 800.
on the crane are two of the 9ddestJ F Rowlaud to Joseph llawkin•, HS
looking kitties said to come from England acres in Milford, for 10,8J4..
in the Card,cell. On tbe mantel are the
Charles White to Curtis & .Hwood, lot
tinder-box, the crane-lamp, nod other 30 in Boyuton's Add, for 500.
ancient articles, above which hang the old
Michael Smithhisler tn Geo Smithliister,
flint-lock musket and powder-horn. At 99 acres in Howard, for 5000.
the side of the fire-place is small.but neat
Simon Fry to Hannah lliiller, lot 15 iu
spinning-wheel, wllich, according to Mrs. Bixby's Add, for 200
General Cunningham, was brought t,, this
Geo E Colopy to Nel,on Burris, lot 4G
country in the jJJay.flowe,·. Years ago it in Danville, for 230(1.
was throw □ aside as useless, but when the
Geo C Loree to J oh n Loree, 107 acres
Centennial movement began to extend it, in Morris & Pike, for 4000.
influence over tne country, a Miss Tower
John Loree to Ann J & Elir.a D Loree,
took boltl of ft, burnishe,! it up, and put it !>2 acres in Morris & Pike, for 3700.
in condition to be operated · on by her,
CR Lineweaver lo Ann & Sarah Line•
much to the amu,ement of the visitora.- we,\Ve,·, lot 5 in M, Liberty, for 1400.
John S Horn to Geo McLarnan, 40
Alongside of the wheel is a chest of drill!'·
era, said to be 200 year. old, an as,ertffl\J acres in Butler, for 1450.
its appearance fully justifies the truth of.
lliecbacb Critchfiold to John Simpaon,
At the other-side of the hearth hangs n l-1 acres in Howard, for 1050.
N eivton . McCluckin to_ L 13 Ackerman
saddle, made 170 years ago, and a sample
of the kind used entirely by the gentility land m l\l1ddlebnry, for 100.
of that day. Against the walls hangs a 1 ~ 0 Ackerman to Ella Ackerman, land in
commission granted to Lieutenant-Uol0nel M1ddleburry, for !>00.
Nathan 13orrett from John Hancock first
Sam Hallabough to DR Gordon, 5 SDgovernor of Massachusetts, in 1781.' Also 160 acres in Clay, for 500.
pendent is a sword worn by Colonel BarSam. Hallab!mgh to D R Gordon pt
rett in the memorable Concord fight . oJ lot 16, m ~fartm,b~rg, for 700.
.
April 19H,, 1774, when he was only a cap- . The9Iog1cal. Semmary to Eugene Mohtain. A pewter platter, said to have been mx, 7o acres m College, for 3000.
made a century ago, is suspended beside a 1 TH ~ .T,oseph FJord to Geo. Stewart.,
canteen of the Revolution nod a wooden 8,r acea 1n Olay, for u7o.
plate, filled with marks of time, but which . Henry~ Cake to Oolu~bus Harden, lot
originally formed a portion of a faahiona- JU F~edenckto"'.n, f~r 42u.
1,Je .voung lady's wedding ouUit. On an
El1znbet,h \Vmtermg~r to l\Iary E Rowold-fashioned sideboard is arrayed the loy, pt lot 16 l!l Fredericktown, for 400.
china-warn in vogu e during the RevoluGeo Thoma to Thoma & Kiuder, lot in
tion, with its peculiar-figured plates nncl Jelloway for 350. . .
many-colored cups and saucers. Tbere is . 111 B Thoma to ·w,Jham lliyers pt lot 30
a veritable -,bistle made from a pig'• tall Ill JellowRy, for .362.50. ;
John \~ Nomch to U,;rnh C Workman,
over which is placnrded the following
80 acres m nrown, for oVOO.
Jines:
"There'~ a pron.,rlJ a'.-- <lnt'i (•nt a~ ::;c-otlan,.l::J effersou Donnal to Uriah C \Vorkman,
thistle
86 acres in Pike, for 4800.

Tndi:1tui-Ilrh;tow G, lfo)·e~ ~,). [ [111111 en,c
Wheeler is as much of a Railroad
an<l long c-ontinuet.1 a11plau ~c.]
jobber as Blaine, and hence hia nominatlon delegate, to the National Convention. T·
Iowa-Blaine 22.
ThirtecuUt Cougressioual District.
K:u1f>ns-Hlaine 10.
is very acceptible to that class of men who J. Kenney of A1hland, and Curtis Berry
The Democratic Congressional ConvenWhen Kentucky was c,alled llt1rlan
stood by the Maine statesman.
of Wyandot, were chosen alternates.- tion for the 13th DiRtrict, composed of tho withdrew Bristow ancl cast Kentucky's
That out of n pig's tail you can't make a wl1i .....
J@" The Uinclnnati Republican Plat- Robert McKeliy, of Wyandot, was elected counties of Licking, Muskingum, Coshoc- vote (24) for Hayes.
tic •
ton and Tuscarawas, met in Coshocton on
1vc' re uccolllpfo;hcll the ,\·ontlerfn l
form is a perfect jumble or clap-trap and Presidential Elector.
Cumback, Bristow being withdrawn, an• "'Ire believe
Tuesday, nnd after a long and exciting nounced that Indiana cast her other 5 And thin•~
bombastic nonsenae. It can deceive no
all ~;d10 m:1:- wish can w,1kc thi:-; L~i l
Nominatiou of General Jours, or Dda• session, lasting until 3 o'clock on \Vednes!3ing."
penon of ordinary intelligence. ,
votes for Hayes. Ingersoll made a point
ware, for Cougre8s,
day morning, nominated Hon. ::\Iilton I. -of order that under the rules no change of Aad these are not all the unique exhibits
The Republican Convention of the Suuthar<l, the present member, on tbe 7~d
in this Department, of which I shali @peak
_ . Bickham of the Dayto_n Journal,
vote of any State once recorded can he again hereafter for the benefit of your lady
and Comly of.the Columbus Journar, are Ninth Congressional district, composed of ballot. Each cou~ty in the Dietrict had
made during that ballot.
read era.
•
entitled to first-class Foreign Mission• the counties of Knox, Morrow, Delaware, a candid:,te,-all good men by the wayYesterday I had a lank at the . famous
The Cnair ruled the point well taken.
Marion and Hardin, was held al Carding· which acco unts for tbe protracted balloting.
,,.r,m President Haye1 ia inaugurated.
Wisconsin War Eagle, "Olcl Abe," now on
Loubiana- Blainc l JJ lJayr, ~,
ton, Morrow county, on Monday. The
exhibition in Agricultural Hall. This old
) !nine-Bla in e U.
I@'" If Hayes is really a candidate for candidates were General James Robinson,
~ Some of our local Republican poliveteran of whom nearly everybody has
\[ardaml-Blainc 1G.
)Jn.'-~::tehu"Jclts-Bfaine J, Ha~ L' ... :! I.
heard was captured by a Chippewa Indian
President, why don't he resign tho Gover- of Hardin county; Hon. R. C. Kirk, of ticians arc complaiuing that Bro. Delano
~Iichigau-Uayc,; ':!:!.
in Northern Wisconsin, ln 1861 , and was
norship, aud give Tom Young a chance ? Knox; and General James S. Jones, of took so little interest in the welfare of his
)linnc:::;otri.-B1uine 8, Ifayc, J.
carried by the 8th Wisconsin regiment
~l!ssissit)}li-µ:::iycs 16.
Drunken Tom Young for Governor! Ugh! Delaware. <Jenernl Jones wns uominatcd party as not even to attend the Cincinnati
three years, pas•ing through 25 battles.Mthsoun-Bhune 20, H..i yi•;; Ill.
He !lfterwards became a "State Bird," and
on the first ballot, receiving seventy yotcs Co:1vention. In this we think the good
N cbra~ka-Bla.inc G.
~ llou. J. ll. S. Trainei will probahas frequently been on exhibition for charXc:n1.da.-1Ja,·es G.
mau diu right. We don't believe in this
Lly be tho Democratic candidate for Com• to thirty-seven for Robinson and thirtyNew J [.unpsiiirc-IlJajue I, ll,1 ~· c., :;.
itable objects, earning over $25,000.busiuess of great crowds of people attempt·
three
for
Kirk.
.Resolutions
were
auopted
J
'
.
'
:
~
lfo
ye!'i
H.
New·
J
er~cy-13lainc
While in the building I learned that the
mon Pleas Jud.;e in the Steubenville Dising to influonce the deliucrations of a ConSew York- Ila.yes 61, Blaine fl.
jury on agricultural machinery have detrict. He is nu able lawyer anu a popular re;ffirming the National Republican platNorth
Carolina-H:t~·c-;
20.
1•ention by ou~ide pressure nnd noi•y demcided to abandon the old practice of field
form.
Ohic,-Il<n·es •11.
man.
trials, believing that no fair estimate of
obstrations, which is little better than a
Oregon-Blaine V.
IEif" The reoolution adopted iu the l:e- mob.
~ lleecher waa tcrril,ly disappoinled
When Pennsylvania waa called, Cam- the value ofmachi nes can be formed from
such trials. Th e quality 9f dttr:1.bility, for
when Blaine was not nomidated. Beecher publican National Convention iu opposieron withdrew liartranft, and voted 28 in•tance, which is one of the most importt@'
The
Iicpublicans
say
that
Hayes
,;-as "persecuted" and ,o was Blaine, and tion to any division of tho school fund, is
aPt in the competition of renpera, plows,
is very popular, and was never beaten.- for Haye•, 30 for Blaine.
·&c., cannot be ascertained at all by a sin•
henco this fellow feeling which makes empty nonsense and shallow dem~goguery,
Rhode Island-Blaine 2, llaYcs G.
This
is
a
mistake.
He
was
badl1
beaten
South Carolina-Blaine 7, Iiayc~ I.
gle exhibition of their working. 'rhejury
thrown out as a bait to catch gulls. Whentbem wondrous kind.
'J'euncssce-JJla.ine 6, Hayes 1-~.
will, therefore, merely exam ine the maever any party makes an attempt or ex- liy General Banning for Congress, in 11
'rexa.'S-Illaine
1,
Ha}
es
13.
chines as they stand in Agricultural Hall,
I@"' General Ewing is reported to ha,e presses a desire to divide the school fond, strougRepul.,licail district; and his elecY crmont-Ha,·c;; 10.
and will recommend such makes as seem
Yfrginia-lllainc 11 1 llares 8.
ueclared thp.t General W. S. Haucock, of it will be time to discuss the subject. The tion last October was not a result of hie
to combine the most improvements.
,
ve5t
Virg iuin- Bla 1JJC G, lLirC'-- l.
strength
or
of
Go,•ernur
Allen's
we&knees,
Pennsylvania, will be tho most available Democratic party of Ohio founded tbc
A conflict of authority has arisen be" ~kconsiu-Illa in c 16, Jl:.1 ycs 1.
tween tbe Centonnial Commissioners and
candidate tho Domocracy can nominate pr8ileni School System, and will stand by but wholly on acc,unt of a false issue that
~\.riioua-Blaln <: ~Dakoto-BlniJ1c :?.
the Centennial Board of Finance, the latfor President.
and de(end ii at all times and u adcr all was made on the School question, wbich
District of Colnml1in-Jllaine ~ter contending that as they are entrusted
ns
from
15,000
to
20,000
vote•.
lost
Jdaho-Dlaine 2.
clrcumll:inces.
with the money and their officers are un~ Tilden's friends in New York claim
Montnnn-llaYcs ~G@" The Ohjo delegation to the St.
Kew MexirO--:Blainc 2.
that he will go into the convention with
- - The trial of Edward's. Stokes for
l ~tah- lllainc 2.
150 votes for him, nnd as it only takes 491 tho murder of Jim Fiek excited public at• Louis Con,ention will have comfortable
'\Vashington-Hl a i11 c :!.
\Vy otui11~-B]ain e 2.
to nominate that he will easily get that tent-ion for many months, but it has boen headquarters nt the Plnotcr's Hotel,
Total- BfaiuC', 3,)1 ; Bri:- t~iw, ~1; l b~· ...,:-,
which is opposite the.Hn\l where the Connumber. Time will tell.
so much forgotten latterly that most peo3S J; uecos,,ary lo1· dwicc 370.
vention will be heid. The Planter'• is
The President announced that Gov:
161" Mrs. Abraham Lincoln, who has ple will be surprised to learn that the end kept by Wm. Kelsey, Esq., formerly of the
Hayea
having received a majority of all
of
ii
Wll8
only
reached
last
Tuesday.
On
been an occupant of an insane asylum for
American, Columbus, who is the prince of
some time past, has b~en completely re- that d"y the New York Court of Appeals landlords and good follows. All Ohio the votes cast, was tberofore tbe nominee
of the Convention.
stored to her reason, and ls now pronounc- reaffirmed the order of the court sentenc- people obould stop with Kelsey.
The names of W. A. Wheeler, of New
ing
Stokes
to
prison.
Hid
term
expires
io
ed competent to transact her own business.
October, so that the end of his punishment
ee"" Bro. Newcomer, of the Marion York; s ·towart L. Woodforu, of New
161'" The friends of Herschel V. John• will follow very speedily after the end of Jiirror, well mys ; 'fho talk about western York; General Bawler, of Connecti•on, of Georgia, will present his name to his trial.
men with eastern principles, as applied to cut, Theodore l"relinghuysen, of New
the Democratic Convention for Governor
Democrats, is about as ,illy and nonsen•i- Jersey; and Marshall Jewell, of Oonnec•
~ I! Blaine had been nominated r,t
c,I as used to be the talk about northern ticut ; were presented for Vice Pre,ideat,
of the State. It will be remembered tbat
Oincinnati, there wonld haye been a very men with southern principle•. The prin• but before the rosult was announced all
r.rr. Johnson was on the Presidential tick- bilter
campaign, and the Republican party
et with Donglaaa.
ciplcs of Democracy are one and the ume the na01 e3 wero withdrawn except that of
would have been annihilated. With Hayca
tbe country over, whether advocates reside W. A. \Veeler, who rcceil•ed a unanimous
~ The Cincinnati Commercial be- as their cnndi<late, the Republicans will
nomiuati00.
·
East, West, North or South.
lieves that there is something brewing in be better united and more generous and
the Democratic ranks that will bring about gentlemanly towards their political oppo•
4,irIIuyes is the accidental candidate of
4@" The Democracy, says the Enqnircr,
the nomination of General Hancock, for nent1. If the Democracy wi,h to defeat his party, nominated because they could has been most unjustly accuse,! of want of
President, and General Tom Ewing, j r., Hayes they must unite ; nominate a com• not unite on a man of more marked char- sympa~hy with the Common Schools. Not
for Vice-President.
promise candidate, and adopt a com pro- acter and euperior intellect. · He does not a single argumen t, not an· array of facts,
mise platform. This will insure m n Yic- represent even the Reform element in his bas ever bccu asserted in support of the
.c6r Blaine, of Maine, and the other
tory.
party, and will attract no strength and cre- proposition. And now com~s Governor
unsucces1ful Radicirl a•piranls for the
lfiif" Hon. Henry B. Payne, of Cleve- ate no enthusiasm. He will secure the llartranfb, of l'ennsyl vania, and Yetoes
Presidency, telegraphed their congratulavote of the politicians in his party anu the <Lpproprintion bill for Normal Schools
tions to Governor Hayes. _ We presume land, is now spoken of as the "great uunothing more.
for the current year. liartranft Higned,
the
Presiknown"
upon
whose
shouldero
they will all want Cabinet appointment•
dential mantle will be thrown at 8t. Louis,
cs- John Cochrane, of New York, who and signed willingly, an appropriation for
or foreign miHions.
in the e.,-ent that tbe Convention cnnnot rep resents the real and oiacere Independ- $JJ,OOO for r. mere military pageant at
~ Now, for Saint Louis! The De· unite upon any of the gentlemen alrcaJy ent element in the Republican party, is Philadelphia, but tho Governor is n Romocracy must cease lhi11 foolish wrangling named. Payne is very popular in Ohio, di,satisfie<l wi:b the norniaution of Hayes. publican, and Normr,u Schools he will
about men, and agree to unite upon a 118 ia evidenced by the fact that he "·as lie says that Ilaycs is iuen tificd with never ~upport.
candiuate who will sweep the field. With elected to Congress from n strong Repub• Grant and hi3 Admimstrntion, and, unless
/JQf' Secretary llri,tow has sent in his
he repudiates Grant, the "Independents,"
harmony iu our ranks we must and can licsn dis\rict.
Einck Silk.
resignation, but the President has not ns
Fancy Striped Sil ks.
represented
by
Cochrane,
will
look
to
St.
oucceed. Let "Unioa and victory" henceyet <leslgnated his successor. It is believ..,- Gen. Crook's rxpediLion against
Fancy Checked Silk•.
forth he our watchwords.
Louis.
Fancy Plnin Silh.
ed, however, that Governor lllorg~n, of
the hostile ·sioux finds in tho· first 200
~ --Black Mexicana Grenadines.
~ !Iayes has no positive strength.- New York, will bo offered the position.16.Y' Tho nomination or lie.ye~ hali ere• miles or the route traceo that the lndians
Black Iron Grenadines.
nted but little enthusiasm o,·er Ibo coun- have been remoring tho bulk of their He is a quiet, amiable, gentlemanly man, It is rumored at Washington tbai TreasFancy Grenadines.
Black Oash meres.
try. The {net is, ii was n snrpri•e to ever7- forces to the north, out of harm's way.- who s&ys notliing harsh or unkind about urer New bo.g also resigned. Grant seems
Colored Ce.shmeres.
hody. Hayes personally is a -.ery clever A few, however, who \fere loft behind, anv one. He is a man of negative qunli= to haven d ifficulty in getting men to net
Debegs.
genllemen, but his administrative abilities gave the expedition some trouble by shots tic~ entirely, and while in Congrc,s was 0.1 his "Con~litul.-ions.l advi~crs."
De.mmassees.
LATER-Senator
Morrill,
of
.i\Jaine,
has
&i
ways
considered
one
of
those
clever
noat
long
range
from
bluffs
along
the
rontc.
are not of a high order. Ile will be a
Stuffs.
Dress Linens.
mere imtrument in the hand• of de1ign• It ia evident that those Indiana arc well bo<lys who voted uniformly with his party, been nominated for Secretary of the Tre~;
and draw hiR pay with great punctuality. ury.
Linen Suits.
armed.
ing men.
.u@"'

der heavy bonds for the proper expenditure ofit, they should have absolute control of the funds. They therefore decline
to pay some useless salaries and other extravagances. The preponderance of legal
opinion and public smypathy nppear11 to be
wlth the Board of Finance, who have so
judiciouoly guarded the purse·strings
against the moonshine ofpompotls figureheads. Arrangement for the 4th of July
demonstrations are in progress, though
there are Indications that tbe parade woa't
be so large an affair as wa.~ contemplated
A disposition was manifested on the part
of the commission to hare the ceremonies
take place within the Centennial Grounds,
but good sense bas prevailed to make it n
free show on thnt day, and Independence
Square hns been selected as the spot.Governor Hartrnnft will take command.Governor Tilden will also nppear at the
bead of tbe New York column. New
York could turn out a splendid display
but no appropriation was made by the
<egislature for expenses of regiments and
only some of the wealthier ones will be
,ble to come without that aid.
·
The new hell for Independence Hall :.r_rived from Troy a day or two ago. It is a
lelicato little thing, weighing only 13,700
pounds and measuring seven feet in height
and 23½ in circumference. Some of the
material of which it is cast was melted
from old cannons captured from the British at Saratoga in the revolutionary war.
The bell bears tho modest inscription :"Presented to the city of Philadelphia,
July 4.1876, for the belfry of Independence Hall, by a citizen." Around the lip
is the motto, Proclaim liberty throughout
all the land unto all the inhabitants thereof," and at the top,· "Glory to God in tbe
highest, nnd on earth peace, good will toward men." It will be hung in the belfry
at once but will ncit be rung until noon
..July 4th, when it will µea! forth thirteen
atrokes, one for eaoh of the orginal states.
Thousands of people have engaged quartors here for periods rnnging from the 25th
in,t. to the 10th of July, and . on the
Fourth the crowd will be immens;.EN N

SQUARE DEALING

CLOTHING STORE
A.ND EXAlllINE TIIE.IU STOCK O:t'

SPRING GOODS,
FOR lUENS', YOUTHS' AND BOYS' "\VEA.ll,, AND

Hunter is an able lawyer, a

man of sound judgment, of incorruptihle
integrity, and will make a Judge surpnssed
by none in the State. The people of that
district. nro indeed fortunate in having
~ These Goods were purchased at prices to suit the present tleprc, ed state
such an officer. There is no citizen but
whose interests may be In jeopardy at of business affairs.
some time or other, and the election of
~
m the ,my of bargains,
such men as llunter will be a guarantee
that they will be treated fairly and ro• for the NEX'l' SIXTY DAYS.
ceivejustice at the hands of our courts.

GENTS' .FURNISHING GOODS.
A ,.BIG BONANZA,

TJE-:I:E

"\VnAT TUB M ERC IIANTS SAY.-The
merchants everywhere who sell D. 13. DeLand & Co.'s llest Chem ical S:ilerntua, l f t f t
say that no article ever sold gives such
v;:a
universal eatisfoction to customers.

PLACE.

MAIN STREET. 109.

They

Next Door to Armstrong & Tilton's Grocery.
like to have customers pleased-especially
the ladies. They know it is the "Housewife's Favorite"-that Chemical Salera- ,
t ~ 11:R A J BEACH is now connccled with this house 1
tus. It io better than Soda nod cheaper
"': ll ~b :) g·1 at1· to· sec a 11 Jus
• ol u·' frien
· d s ant1 customers.
·
than Baking Powder.
ancl wt
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The Cheapest and Quickest Route
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Where you will find the BEST GOODS for the LEAST MONEY
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Y'S
MT, VERNON.

GREAr_r BAilGA.INS IN Tlk!E FOLLOWING GOODS:

DRESS GOODS.

WHITE GOODS.
Victoria Lawns.
llishop Lawns.
Swiss l\Iuslins.
Swiss Pullings,
Jaconets.
NRin•ooks.
Piques.
Curtain Lac€s.
Laces.
Embroidei-ed Edges.
Swiss FAges.
'.rahle Linens.
Napkins.
·Towels.

DOMESTICS.
-·

---

-

Bleached Muslins.
Brown Muslins.
Prints .
Ticking.
Denims.

Cnttonades.
8birting Stripes.
Checked Shirtings.
Carpet· Warp.
Crm,b.

White Flannels.
Red Flannels.
Embroidered Flannels.
Cas~imcres.

HOSIERY & NOTIONS.

--

i:itriped Hose.
Plain Colored Jl1 ae.
Plain Bleacl.Jed Ho,e.
Plain Unbleached llose.
Kid Gloves.
Handkerchiefs.
Parasols.
Corsets.
Ribbons.
Silk Ties.
Lace Ties.
Ca•hmere Ties.
Ruchings.
Fans.
l ~Iay5wG

.

THE BANNER.

- Mr. Jonathan Weaver bas mo,ed into
his new building on Main street, and he
has now one of the most convenient and
beautiful st.ore-room, in the city.
- The Keny(ln Mills now mgnaged I.,y
Messrs. Gaines & Power, are turning out
some of the best flour brought to this market, We have tried it and take pleasure
in recommending it to the public.
- The Farmers' Insurance Company, of
Howard, Knox county, O., which insured
the property, bas settled with Mrs. S&rah
Allison, of Meigs townahip, for the loss by
fire of her barn, which was destroyed by
fire last fall, by the payment of f300.-

FOURTH OF JULY

Republican

01110 STA.TE NEWS.

County Conven•
tlon.

- At Hall•ville, Ross cotlllty, la•t W cd•
nesday crcning, Ed. Reedy, a farmer,
,vent to the saloon of Dan. Long to collect
a note signetl by Long which had come
into Reedy'• possession through a trade.
Long refused to pay, and becoming en•
raged in a discuosion on the subject which
ensued, otrnek Reedy on the head with a
policeman's club. II is presumed Recdy's
"ku 11 is fractured, and his recovery is regarded us. doubtful.

LOCAL ,'1 0TICE8.

~-~•-- ------•••--,F~Drinl<

J.

S. BRADDOC

- The 16th 0. V. I. will hold a reunion
Accordiug _.to previous Rnnouncemcut,
Ml. V1·rn011'; Gra111l Cckbration or !ht•
Pure Soda Water. Tho l' urest in towu
at
Millersburg, August 10 and ll.
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR.
the delegates appointed for the purpose,
at GmmN's well known Drug Store.
Xatioual Birth-Day.
- Sixty thousand young shad were
assembled in the Court House, on Snturplaced in the Muskingum river last week.
MOUNT VERNON, .......... ...JUNE 23, 1876
RTRA w ilATS at cost nt C. PETERMAN
The Committee of Arrncgements for the ·dav afternoon last.
l\'O. 162,
- There is some talk of starting :moth&SON'S.
Fourth are pushing things Ii,ely. Ev~ryII. H. Greer, EYJ-, as Chairman of U1e er Bank in Tiffin under the :,.uapices of
UuJ~
1:E~T---~·
- torcroom on:'.\la iu.~! ri'l'I, in n.
THE CEXTE-XNUL IU'.'IXER,
_L' goo•l lneation••-imm edi.ttt· po,-..,,, 'nn ,, ill
body seems interested in the "Gelono~• Central Committee, c&lled the meeting to
Woolen au,I Uotton:u1es.
tho Patrons of Husbandry,
IJc gi reii, ltc ut Jow !
Fourth," and ihe higge•t kind of a .h1g order, and proceeded to make a few sup•
Jn Lhi• Departm ent we are opening a
Thi.• uc-xt uum!Jcr of tllc Il.\XXElt will be is- Able A. Webster died near 3laas·
Xo. 161,
time may be e:,:pe~ted. Powder and hunt- plementary remarks-chiefly laudatory of
very large and ntlractive stock of Foreign
sued on the FOL'RTll OF JL'LY, instead of
field nt the advanced age of 91 years. He
UICK JIOL"-,lE, oe J3urg<'ss street, m or
inp: will he used regardless of ex~ense.- the Repnblicnn party. He closed by nom·
and Domestic Gootl•,· an<l from our best
Jtmc 30tiit, when it will appear in an entirely
Gay; coutains 6 rooms aut.l good ecllnr;
bad been a resident of Richland county 57
Mt. Vernon will be trimmed ID Red, iuating Ool. W. C. CoopGr es Chairman of
Western manufacturer3, as well as the good wen nn,d c!st~rn i fru~t; good barn, stable
new drcsi;: 1 pduk1l on beautiful Uutcd Jlape.r,
years.
What a Uadicnl Editor Thinks of llnycr•
and sheds . fh1s is a <lesua.blc property in a
White and Blue from stem to ,tern. The tho meetirig.
must popular makes of goods from tbe good neighborhood, a !!plendid location: aml
rkhh- il1ustral(•d, nnd filki.l with rea(ling ap- Mias Jennie Watson, of Massillon,
J. B. McCullagh, E,q., editor of the St.
"doings" will b;gin at midnight, ~he night
will
be sold on long {jo1e, or on 1n1yments to
Col.
Cooper
took
the
Chair,
and
thnnked
East. Cottonades ancl Jeans havo never
pni))~iutc to the 11atriotic occa~ion. An extrl\
lias taken to the Centennial Exhibit.ion a Louis Globe-Democrat, thus expressed been r,g low, and we thiuk that wo can ~uit the purchaser, at $2,000, with a Ycry Iibuof tho Thirdtwith a grand torcb-!Jght pro- the Convention for tho honer. He mid
c-<litio 11 ,\ ill he printed , nnLl tho,;:c des iring CO}>·
collection of one hundred and eighty vari- himself in a letter to his paper written the show them at the Lowest Prices made.- al discount for short 11nymeuts, or cn~h <lo,\u.
cession, and a salute by the Perryville Ar- he did not propoee to tal.:o up the lime.
A bargain here .
eties or Ohio mosses.
ic~ to ~eml to frkmls al,roml will plca~c order Zane&ville Signal.
ni,rht beforo the nomination of Hayes at. We have Cottonades from 12} to 30 cts.,
NO. 160,
- The Postmistress al Gambier sends tillery. One thousand torches have been by a long speech; but wished to cougratuat
25
cts.
are
offering
a
spledid
line
of
and
- It is expected that Judge ·Frn,.ier, of the Cincinnati Convention :
hem ~oon.
ACRES TU!DER LA ND in Coles
provided and "the boys" are ex.pe~ted. to lnte tho Republicans of the couqty in the
9
oz.
Cottonades
ne1•er
before
sold
le••
tb
an
us
word
that
Wm.
E.
Wooten,
one
of
our
county, Illinoi s, •i miles fro m .1. shmoh'.
Look out for th e CE);T.E ~SJ.\L Il.\XS]~B.
Noble county will he renominated at the
Hayes is the "Alicawber" candi,date. He
subscribers at that plate, ha• gone to be on hand to carry them. But tt 1s 1m- nomination of Rutherford B. llayes, for Judicial Convention to be held in Zanes- is waiting for something tn turn up. Ae 35 cts. In our \iue of Cottonadcs can he ou the IuUianapoHs u.n<l St. Louis Ra.ilron<I, 7
Wittentons,
N
.
found
tho
Yorks,
Everetts,
from Charleston , th e <'onn ty H'i\l (If
LOC.4.L DRE1'1TIE8,
the nominee of the convention he· would Y. Mills and all of the !.,est goods made in mile!:!
Canada. If William had sent us $3.75 he po•sible in this "•hort but brief" article President of tho United States.
ville on the 11th of .July,
Coles county, in a thickly settled n eighborbe strong only in his weakneFs. He has the country.
Benj. Grant IVSS nominated for Secreta•
o,ve! for the BANNER, berore lenviag, we to give any idea of what will he done.hood.......,.fenced
on two sides-well wa tered by
C, PKmu,a:-. & So:-.'s.
- A boy eight years old, SOIi of Mr. nothing to ehow fM hi• four years in Con- IlANNER for sale at Taft & Co's.
small stream of running water. 1Vill Eell on
might wish him much happiness. At " • or particulars see small bills." We ry, and J ohn Milligan, of Miller township, John Ilaker of Cnnton was killed by light· ~ress except some long flashes of eloquent
Ion~ time at $800 with a liberal discount for
- The IlANNER is .also for sale at Chase
IIead•tinarters.
must refer our rea.clera to the programmes.~ was made Assiotant.
present wo can not.
short time or ca~h, or cash, or will exchange .
ning on Saturday while ,tan.ling under a silence, and his record as governor is no
& Casall's.
For
Drugs
rne<liciues,
paints,
oils,
var;Col. Cooper announced the order of busfor land in Mt. Vernon, and differrnre if m1y 1
better than tlrnt of the average pardoner
- Dr. W . M. Ilahlwin, wril eil us from
The following organizations have •ignitree, sheltered from the rain,
- ·wool is coming in slowly, and prices
,1f convicts and commissioner of notaries. aishes, brushes, patent medicines, per- paid in cash,
iness as follows: 29 delegates kl the ConCle•eland,
under
date
of
Juno
15th,
as
fied
·their
intention
of
parading
on
the
NO. UH.
- Rev. Dr. Merrick, of Delawa re, will His election would be a matter of graYe fumery and fancy gonds, at GREEK'S Drug
are very low.
gressional aud Judicial Conventions, Rnd
ACilE FARM in Gratiot ('fl,, 1'1it.:h.,
follow•:
"Tho
friends
o
f
John
S.
Stout
Fourth,
viz:
Knights
Templar,
Odd
Felnot
return
from
the
East
until
after
the
lie
might
c:,rry
Ohio,
but
he
would
loubt.
Store, l\Jt. V crnon, Ohio.
- The season al Put-in-Ilay h&& opened,
ii\•e miles from lthicn, the cou11tv
may be pl~aood to learn that he is doing lows, St. Vincent de Paul Benevolent As- one candidate for each of the following close of Lhe present college term, on ac- be .cry apt t-0 lose Iuainua, and it would
seu.t, in a. thick.Jy settled nci ghborhool.l. '!Lt,
and the hotels are filling up.
offices:
One
Sheriff,
one
Prosecuting
AtTo
the
Public.
ttull
him
take
a
very
bi~
steam
engioe
to
furm is re1,re1:,entt>d.to be iirstquaHty, dry, til•
- The "Red Rose" triumphed on Satur- wcll, art-er submittlng to another operation sociation, Knights of Pythias, Mt. Vernon torney, one County Commissioner, one count of the indisposition of his wife.
through New York.
If yon want a good Watch, Clock, or lnble land. .Hewed log-house ; ore Lard, 1-:ucnl
on
his
limb.
'l'he
operation
was
performtd
Guards,
the
Second
and
Fifth
Ward
Fire
Mead,
the
Columbiana
county
murdlly and there is joy in the house of Kirk.
But Wilkins Micawbcr "turned np" the anything in the Jewelry Jin~, you ~an '4ell and spring, 10 a cres clearc·d, ~i U ai:ns
Companie• the Uook and Ladder Com· Infirmary Direct0r, aud one Coroner.
good tt.ruber, sugnr, ash, oak , hcccl,, (·te. Goe-d
derer, has been granted n new trial; but
__'.. The total cost of assessing the per- by Dr. Schneider, of Cle1•eland."
Radical
candidatfl for P resident, and the have it at the very lowest figure by calling sugar camp of 900 trees, {llle-1ou rtb w ile fro111
of
five,
consisting
of
J.
A
committee
-The scholars or St. Vincent de Paul's
the ,:ll.lerrie Krew of Komus," and
as
he
escaped
sorr:e
time
ago,
the
questlon
sonal property of Knox county wa, $1,670.
. ..
K. k ,P.any,
faith.fol r.re expected to vote for him, nolcus on F. F . Ward & Co. Wo are bound to the village of Ne wark, one-fo.unh wile fro111
ir
)1,he l\Iasons. The latter will l11y the c?r• Alilligan, 0. Keller, S. II. Peterman, I . is how to give him information of the
sell . Don't fail to give us a <"all before school.house. 'l'itle, U.S. }la.tent, l:'igne<l h1r
- The prospect now i• that the Fourth S:hool will give an exh.1b1t10n at
voleus,
J.
W,
Bradfield
were
nppointRowley
and
Franklin Pierce, perfect in cyery rc:::tJ,.ec:t.purchasing elsewhere.
F25-tf.
of July will he mnch larger this year than Kall, on Wednesday cvemng, June 28th. ner-stone of the Soldiers' Monument, with ed to select delegates to the Conventions. fact.
Will sell on long time at the low price cf
From a copy or the programme no>w before the usual ceremonies.
The
Portsmouth
Republican
says
Wheeler-Who
He
Is.
it usually is.
F . J>'. WARD & Co. sell P.ogers' Bros $1 ,000, or will exchange for land in Knox C'o.,
The Secretary next called the roll of
u,, we have no doubt but that the enterOhio,
or for property iu }It. Yc:rnon.
many of the furnaces in that region that
Along with llayes is nominated Wil- best quality of Spoons, Knives and Forks
- The next Epiocopal Diocesan Con•
tainment will ho uncommonly interesting.
Dr. Woodward and his tenants, Leopold, deleg~tes.
NO, U.S.
have
heretofore
run
exclusively
on
charliam A. Wheeler, a noted subsidy congress- at lowe•t prices.
feb25tf
vention will be held in Mt. Vernon on the
A motion wns maue that the ConvenOUSE an<l Lot on Boynton str1.:Ct, 11rnr
We hope our cilizens will patroni%e the Taft and Hyde, are going to make the
coal, are now working stone coal success_• man, whose vote stands recorded in favor
25th or June, 1877.
av<;nuc. House coataiE:-- thne
enterprise as it deserves,
Woodward building shine on the :Fourth. tion proceed to ballot for II candidate for fully.
'fHE best place in lbe city to buy your rooms Gambier
of every job that came up in Congress
and cellar-plenty of fruit. Prfrc ~ (j;j0
- The bees are doiug better this se&&on
Drugs, Patent Medicines,. Perfumeries and -on time of $1(1 per won th-with di~cc,m1t for
-The next Sunday School Institute of They challenge the owner and occupants Congress and instructions to tbc delewas
tbere.
The
friend
of
the
while
he
- The Orville races did not amount to
than for several year.. Wbitc clo~er is
canal rini,: in :New York, Wheeler was get n good drink of Soda, 1s at Baker .Bros,, c&:!!h down.
the Coshocton Baptist Association will be of any other building OI) Main st~eet to gates.
much last week. The best time trotted nominated in the belief that baud of plun- sign of the Ilig Hand.
NO, 11>2,
unusually abundant.
W.
Raymr,nd
nominated
J.C.
George
held with tho Chestnut Ridge Bapti•t compele •w itb them in decorating on that
was 2:48, made in the trot for the 2:45 derers unitino- with the Custom House
OOD building lot on Curtis Btrctt, nenr
- Blackberries and rnopbcrries are goOburch, commencing Friday, June 23d, day, ' Kirk, Milless nod Odberl, where are Devin, and S. II. Peterman nominated R. purse. The free to all and 2.20 races fail- gang
Gay-a corner lot. Price $·100 in p::,,yca~ry the Empire state for
ing to be abundant this ytar, "How many
ments: of $5 per month or nny other krnrn to
C. Kirk.
atid conlinuing o~er Sabbath. Mr. Chas• you?
the
plundered
treasGrantism
in
1876,
as
ed to fill.
suit the purchaser Here is n. bargain and a
quarts do you want ?"
✓
S. H. Peterman and Carey Bell were
ury preverted its electoral vote in 1872.Rhoads State S. S. Missionary will be
good chnnce for small capita].
- Patriek Pickens, of Franklin conn•
- It is now claimed that It was the presenl'. All lovers of Sabbath School
The Bon-fire Committee for the Fourth appointed Tellers,
Pittsburgh Post.
NO, 1:.2.
ty,
convicted
of
m:mslaugbter
in
killing
Crusaders and blue noses who nominated are inTited to he present.
nre st,11 short throa Gum Trees. Any perThe delegates proceeded to ballot, which
May 12-tf.
OOD buih.ling Jot corner of Drown £1.n<l
'\Yhiftlcr,
slmfUer,
t.loul>le-J.ealcr
!
~
his
son
while
intoxicated,
has
been
senKirk and defoated Devin.
- Steubenville, on the P. C. & St. L. son knowing the whereabouts o! a Gum, resulted as follows : Kirk, 4-!; Devin 30.
Chestnut streets. Plenty of good fruit
'\Vhat will rhyme with Hayes nn<l '\ lu.!cI ;}' !
lVhulow Shades.
tenced to a term of seven years in the penon this lot. ,vn1 sell on lon g time at tl1e low
- There are fifteen Democratic candi- road, is to have a new depot. It will be or any other large hollow Tree, will confer
"Feeler" HJrnelcr/' " sqt~ealer," "i;tealer i
Dr. Kirk was declared to be the choice of itentiary.
Headquarters
at
J.
Sperry
&
Co's.price
of$350 in pn:vments to suit the pure has.
Rreak·Priscian's hea(l-Jt won't nycal a.
dates for Sheriff in Muskingum county, of the neat style near in the city of Phila- n favor on the Committee by informing the Conven11on.
Patent spring and. ordinary fixtures at er. A bargain: •
Rb nuc lwvond this, douule-Ueakr.
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City
and
North
·
Baitimo
re,
and the "cry Is still th ey come."
delphia, with &tation rooms on each &ide James Ro~rs of the locality of said tree
·
·
-New Haven Register.
low prices. Special orders fi:led carefully
NO. H6.
SHERIFF.
•'food county, aro two of the thriving lit•
and pr•,mptly.
feb! Stf
- No epidemic as yet hns broken out of the road connected by bridge, under as •oon as poesible.
so, 120, 160, 2!0 nud:tso
The following gentlemen were nomina- tie towns that are springing up along the
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
, ACHES in Woodbury county, fowa.
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✓
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office
or
Sheriff:
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for
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is
the
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FOR SHERIFF.
ry person owning a house to "Flag the C. G. Smith, C. S. Pyle, H . H. Johnson. Ohio railway.
ker Bros. new Drug Store, sign of the Big tracts of land were entered eightC'Cll ycarsnf!o,
- The•e hot days young America thinks need depot buildings badly.
Mr.
lIARPEH,-Please
annonnce
the
llSJl!e
o
·
_ Hon. Samuel E. Hibben will read
1'itle Patent from United States Government,
- In the year 1871 if you will take the Fourth of July." Railroad men please The following is the result by ballot:
_ __ __ _
Jyl7,
••riously of having his hair t&ken off
ELIJAH SHARPNACK as n can<l idate for Hand,
and pcrfeci in every re~pect, lies within ouc
Fi;-st Ballot.-Uogern, 30; Smith, 17; the Declaration of Ind~pendence at Hills- Sherill', imbjeet to t~e decision of the Democratrouble to examine, says an exchange, you take notice. Those not <>wning houses
within a quarter of an inch of his life.
mile of the village of ~Ioville :end WcoJfJale,
Notice.
.
tic
County
Conve11t1011.
Pyle,
18;
Johnson,
7.
No
choice.
'
boro
on
tho
1th
of
July,
He
read
the
Dec•
will
find
the
dates
of
the
months
and
day
near the center of the county I au<l arc watered
Errett
Bros.
•have
·romoved
to
the
Hauk
must flag some other man's house.
- Tax payers are coming in slowly
:Mr: IIARP.ER-Plea.se announce the name Building next to Green'• Drug Store, by smfl.11 atreams ofrunnjug water. Vr'1ll ex&concl Baltot.-MRgers, 38; Smith, 15; laration of Independence at the 1ame place
-though the time when the law allows the of the week to i,orrespond exactly with
ofELiJ.A.ll C. LYBA.BGE&, of Uniori township, where t~ey are selling ail goods in their change one or all of these tract!:! at :i-i0 per acre
Among other attiactive features of tlio Pyle, 14; Johnson, ,1.
fifty year.; ago.
those of the present year. Those who
for good farm la.nd~ in Knox couJJty, or gooU
t.: a candidate for Sheriff, subject to t~e decispenalty to be stuck on is not far away.
line at bottom prices, Sole a gen ts for the property in Mt. Ycrnon, nnd f.ljtlfrcncc·, if
Luke
Curtis·
will
perform
the
Star
day,
Mr. Magers wns declarHl the choice of
-The Union county Journal says more ion of the Democratic County Con-venhon, and celebrated Ruhber Pnlut.
- Let the white-wash brush be unspar• have diariJls of '71 will find they are of use
oblige
MA>!Y
DEMOCRATS.
any,
pa.id in oasli-or "iJl :::ell 0111 0 11g time nt
this year, and the diaries of '76 will be of Spangled Banner, on hi■ great-vand-moth- the Convention and his nomination was corn has heen planted in that connty this
the above prices.
ingly uaed in every house. It imparts a service in the same way in '82.
IF
you
want
nice
fitting
Clothes
go
to
er'• harpsicord, on the top of the Court made unanimous.
NO. HS.
season than any former season. The poor
healthful and cleansing appearaqce to a
-LOCAL NOTICES.
J. H. Mi\l.ess. He guarantees o. fit every ·R AI LltO.l.D TICKETS eo l.J tt rctlutul
- A gentleman, who ,igns himself "A. Honse, precisely at sunrise.
PP.OSECUTING
A'f'l'ORN:cY·
prospect
for
a
wheat
crop
has
bad
someroom.
•
time.
rates.
Sufferer," write• us a terribly caustio letJ. Il. Graham was nominated for Prose• thing to do with this.
NO. 138.
- Our subscribers who promised to pay ter in regard to "Pateut Bowels," meaning
John l\foore, Foreman of the Fifth Ward
_ J. n. PQrker, of Napoleon, has been cery Public Square are real nice Rnd only
Lot on Oak street, fenced, pric(' ... ., .......... $115
up as •oon aa they received their "1Vo0l thereby, those papers which have their Fire Company, informs ns that his Com- outing Attorney by acclamation.
Lot on Oak street, fenced , price.. .... ........ , :?00
[23w2
CO)DlISSIONEr.,
engaged in organizing a Texas colony an<l ten ~eats a dozen. Try them.
money," of course will make their words "better half" printed away off in Chicago, pany voted to turn ont on the Fourth,
Lot on Oak street, fenced 1 prfoc ............ ,.. :?.:w
The
uames
of
Thomas
Cochran,
T.
R.
has
succeeded
in
getting
50
familiet
to
Lot on Oak street, fenced, price ............... :.,c,o
good.
WA NT ED-Boarder!, at Mrs. R Marl\Iihraukee, or Cincinnati. If our corres- "uniform or no uniform." Bully for the
Corner Lot on Oak sheet, foncc<l, price ..... JOO
Head and Thomas Odbert, were prescuted join the enterprise. He has gone Sonth
- You can't fiod a better advertising pondent would patronize legitimate news- Fifth Ward Company.
tin's, East Chestnut street, two house• II others cau secure !Jealtb for their chi!• Gorner Lot ou lloynton an<l. Cc<lar streets,
to the Convention for County Com mis- to select a sight whereon to f,)Und a town .
medium than the BANNER, bec11.use it goes papers, he would not be victimized in the
Uren
and
rest
for
thcmscl
vcs
by
the
use
of
Cai,from Gay street.
lliO. 120.
_ The Stark County Democrat says
The celebrated chief, "Illaclr Hawk" sioncr. The following is the result by
~oria, a perfect substitute for Castor Oil. It is
into nearly every intelligent family in the manner he describes.
ACRES Good Timber Lnud, Oak, .\sh
THA1' Soda Water ut Mitchell'• Grocery dbsoluicly harmclcss 1 ancl i~ as pleasant to
that work ha• been resumed on the Valle;v
- The Oommencemenl Exercises of the will be here on the Fourth with<hi• Braves, ballot :
and liick?ry, in :Mnrion townd1ip,
county.
take ns honeT', :F or 'Wjnd Colio, Sour Btom• Henry county Oh10, 7 miles frow I.cipsic on
First B,,/tvt. - Cochran·, 19; Head, 20; Rnihmy in the l'l'est part cf the city of is •plen<lid.
june23w2
- We trust the Committees are all nt Mt, Vernon High School will lake place Squaws and Pappooses. Don't fail to sec
J.Ch \Vorms ·or Constipation, for young or old, the Dayton & Michiga.nltuilroa<l, 5 miks from
Canton, and that the grading will soo~ he
work, makillg the most ample prepnra- at Kirk Hall, on this (Thursday) evening. the grand War Dance ou the Square, at Oc!bert, 34.
Holgate, on the Baltimoreb PHtshuJ"g h & C}Ji•
!Lost!
the;c is nothiug)u existence like iL. It is cer• co.go Ila.ilro1d. Soil rich lnek loam. !'rite
&concl
B
allot.-Cochrao,
l
5;
Head,
30;
done
and
everything
ready
to
Jay
the
tie•.
tions for the approaching Centennial The following are the names of the gradu- GP.M.
utin,)t ls speedy, it i"i cheap.
,${00-$~00 down, baltmcc iu land j Jcnr~.
Odbert, 28.
- I\Irs. Goddard, ,•,,idow of Gen. Charles On Thursd~y, the 15th, hotweeu 1\H. Verating class: Charlea W. Doty, A. BaldFourth of July.
NO. lH.
Thanh to Dr. J. W. Taylor for a barrel
non
and
Monroe
Mllls,
a
package
of
let'11/tircl Ba/lot.-Otlbert, 32; Head, 33; n. Godunrd, for m:lny years a disLingul1h•
- Bogus ten cent. silver pieces have win Norton, Fannie J. Il\anchard, Clara of tar for the bonfires on the l!'onrih.ten also a note of hand, payable to 0. Caked Bi•easts,: Rheumatism, Sciatica,
IRST mortgage notes fo,· anle. Will ~uar•
ed citizen and lawyer of Zanesville, <lied Aui'tmau & Co. The finder will confer a
Antee them and rnake thun tu 1.,•·ar lU pt r
made their appearance, ancl the bogus McKay, Annie McKay, Jennie Chapman, We want rosin also. Let us hear from the Cochran,8.
•
Fourth Ba/lot.-Odbert, ~G; Head, 37; at Charleston, West Virglnia.,on the 17th, favor by le&ving the letters and note et ;"ellings, Sprains, Stilf Joints, Scalds, Poison• cent. intereet.
quarters and half dollars m~y be e:,:pected Ella Shaw, Emma Shaw, Jessie White,
uus
Dites,snd
all,flesh,
bone
and
muscle
ailother druggists.
BONFIRE CO:\.!,
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or
at
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May
Snook.
Miss
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is
V.aleCochran,
0.
Mr.
Head's
nomination
n·as
where
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had
been
visiting
a
married
along in a few dnys.
want to sell a lot, ifyou wRntto Luy a ltoul:'e,
ments, can be absolutely cured by the Centaur
at Mt. Vernon, 0., and oblige
dictorian, and Mr. Doty the Salutntorian.
made unanimous,
daughter.
If you w&ntto aelle house, if you "t"iflntto J•uy
- ,vork on the new Court Ilouse, at
·• w. E. SEfi'ON. Liniments. What the White Liniment is for afarm,if
Sudden
and
Lamentable
Deal
It.
rnFm,rAr.Y
Dlr.EGTon.
_
In
the
Common
Pleas
Cour~,
at
Buyou wanttosen af:uru,ifyou wo.nt
tile human family, the Yellow Liniment i s for
LOCA.L , PERSOlfA.LS,
Newark, hns commenced in good earnest.
spavined , gR.lled fLlHl lanic horsesautl n.nimnb. to borrow money, it you want to loa.u ll.l.011eyon
·
The
name
of
Abraham
I\Ieelick
was
pre·
cyrus
Inst
week,
Thomas
Kays,
of
CrestOur
citizen~
\'l'cre
greally
shocked
The contractors intend to lay tbe comer , -in'1hort, ifyou want to ~!A"KR :>ION.F.Y,call on
!
Feb 26 m3.
- Mr. William Bird, wife and daughter S unday night and Monday morning, upon sented, nnd there being no opposition, he line, received a verdict of $7,000 againat
:, . 8. BRADDOCK, O1't.'r l'Oltt or.
stone on tho Fourth of July.
Armstrong & Tilton huyc purchu.,cd
Oce, Mount Vernon, Ohio.
hearing of the sudden and unexpected was declo.red the nominee.
the Pittsburgh, Ft, Wayne and Chicago
_ Tho heavy rnins of Saturday la•t start on Monday next to the Centennial,
;,a- llorsea.nd buggy kept; no trouble o
a crop of
Mr.
and
Mro.
John
S.
Braddock
pur•
death
of
Mrs.
Eliza
Ponting,
wife
of
Mr.
vonoNJ::n.
railroad,
for
injuries
received
in
NovemexpEnaeto
showfa-rms.
Feh.18. 1874.
made the weather cool and pleasant on
·.!cO0 BUSHELS
John
P,mtlng,
which
occured
about
G
Dr.
S.
C.
Thompson
wa~
nominated
by
ber;
187i.
•
d
pose
starting
on
Monday
for
the
Ocntenial.
Sunday, and "brick pressers"; patromze
_ William Snyder, Esq., one of the old- of Strawberries, which they will fu'.·n- Mr•. Judge Uurd is in Wooster, till· o'clock on Sunday evening, under the fol- acclamation fo r Coroner, there being no
B'arrow's Cholera Cure will relieve you
the ennny side of the stre~ts.
i•h at Botton Prices. Delivered daily of cholic or any summer complaint. Baest and best known citizens of Galion, fell
_ The cheekiest method of putting off dergoing medical treatment, under charge lowing circumstances: Mrs. Ponting, ac- oppe>sition.
f~·ee of charge. Special prices to sea• ker Bros. agents for Knox county.
of Prof. Firestone.
companed hy her husband, after returning
The committee lo appniut t.leloga!es to inatantly dead on Monday while ·walking
the payment of a bill now is for a party to
_ Gnneral Morgan left on Tuesday for from church at Gambier, &tarted from Congressional Convention, made their re- on the pavement in front of his house.-'- son custnrncrs. Lease ):our order,.
· decline payment on the ground that he
-AND,ult of July, l876.
St. Louis, to he early on hand for tho Na- home for the purpose of taking a ride to port, which was adopted.
He had for many years been afflicted with
"w11nts money to go to the Centennial."
Centennial Handkerchiefs and Flags of
the house of their fri end Mr. Vincent,
The following is the Uentral Com mi title heart disease.
- Mr. Ben Eckenrode had hls skull tional Convention.
NC>N-B O A R D
- Hon. C. D. Hyler, the Lord Mayor three miles South of Mt. Vernon, on the as appointed: A. R. llfcintire, Alex
- Hev. J. N. See, who is an Episcopal the Nations, which pa,ticipate in t,he Ce(l·
fractured from a falling stick of tim h er,
Exhibition
of
the
Un:ted
States
ID
tennial
wh!le helping at n raising last week in of Fredericktown, ,miled upon us on ~Ion- Newark road,-~1rs. P. being in her ueual Cnssil, W. 8. Hyde, S. li. Peterman, H .. missionary in the Diocese of Southern 1876, yery cheap nt
,. ,
good health. After they had passed the H. King, Jos. Hamilton, 0. G. Daniels.
Ohio, has in his field seven adjacentcounBrown township, and his recovery is ex- day, happy 88 a clam at hjgh tide.
tf
C. PETERMAN & SONS
R.
Marsh,
of
Tho
Rev.
William
residence of Mr. Sperry, a short distance,
After some cheering for the ticket and ties, covering an area of 4,000 square miles
tremely doulitful.
. .
Jtr:ASONS why the JX:sGRI. 'G
\Vhite i"ol' the Human•Family•
Langlt and Grow Fat.
_ A.11 the conductors 011 tho Panhandle Talmadge, was on_ a vmt to his brother Mrs. P. complained of feeling sick at the Gov. Hayes, the Convention was ordered and about 120,000 inhaUhnt., without no
PUfiLlC ~h ou hl inrnrc wilh the
Yellow,
for
Horses an,I &ntmals, above Agency.
Everybody
who
drinks
Soda
Waler
at
Railroad have had their hair sba¥ecl off Pro~seor Marsh, ID tho early part of the stomach. Mr. Ponting carefully took her to "git out" by the Chairman, Colonel Episcopal church.
GREEN'S founlllin, pronounce it unequaled
FIRST-Because -we iusure nll k iods nf InThese Liniments are simp]y the wonder of
- The forty-first commencement of
close to the sknll; nod th ey salute each wee_ 'H
A J B h h
t k
h. from the buggy, and seated her upon the Cooper. _ _ _ _..,___ __
for purity a'!d excellence.
the world. rrheir effects are little less than surable Property, at the very lo\\c,t living
18
lap-robe
on
the
ground,
hitched
his
horse,
Commencement
.it
Gambim·.
?,rarietta
College
will
take
place
on
Monrates.
•
other with the remark: "'\\'by don't you
_on. · • eac
as a en up
marvellous, yet there are ~ome things which
Drink Sa1·atuga 1\'ate1·.
-they will not do. 'l'hev will not cure ca.ncer
h •
abode Ill Newark, where be has resumed and hn•lened to Mr. Sperry's house, where
SECOND-Because we neither represent or
The following will be the order of exer- day, 26th inst., at 10} a. m. Baccalnure•
Genuine Siratog~ Water, from the col or mend broken bones, bnt they will always misre1lrC6ent any Company uot helonging to
. f his old trade gf meal-ing the wants of the he procured same liuiment aud camphor, cises for Commencement (next) woek at ate sermon will be delivered on Sunday,
get your airfcu · b 'b
_ Manv o our au sen ors comp1am o
bl"
p
.
tt d h'
n.llav11ain. rrhey have straightened fingers, the aforesaid Agency.
ebrated
Mineral Sprin~s of8arntoga, New cu rid chronic rheumatism of many years stan25th inst. The principal oratiom will he
f the with which he rubbed his wife thoroughly, Gambier:
their neighbou not only borrowing their pu ICH.
rSoaperitly'~H
en 1 1m.
TIIIRD-Because we ha\"e uo fixed, partial
York.
Recommended
for
nervous
and
ding and taken the pain from ternble burns
.
p
on. amue 1u. uo er, one o
arbitrary rates, to be governed by.an<l ex•
affording her great relie_r. RescatinglhemSunuay, June 25th, at lOl o'clock, Lita- deliverd on Tue•day.
sick headache, alid disordered stom_ach.- and ~calds, which bas never been done by any and
papers, hut get~mg th em o~t of th e ost- candidates for Common Pleas Judge in
pect no one to be guided by nny we may fix.
-The Lebanon Patriot says: Else• Sold at GREE,.-'S Drug Store.
other article,
selves in the buggy, they conoluded to ny, Sermon, and Communion. The SerJe2t(
office, and keeping them until read tllrough. 1i· d. . t b
.,
•
t
b
FOURTil- Became, as we represent none
The ,vhite Liniment is for the human fami. .
I 1• 1stnc , egan 11,e a1 a pnn er oy.- hMton back to their home, b'ht11lthen op- mon to be by the Ilishop of Pittsburgh, where we announce the marriage of Aaron
Th1s 1s not exar.tly honegt.
Th
h Id · 1,; t h. t
ly. It will drive Rheumatism , Sc!a tica nnd but Mutual nnd No!l-Boar<l Companies, tho
A Refresltiug Drink.
.
•
h.
e lypoe s ou &1,c , o 1m o a man ,
above
Agency will he manilged in the joint i!l'
posite ·the house of Mr. Sperry, Mrs. P. the Rt. Rev. J, n. Kerfoot.
H. Bible to I\Iis• Lizzie Craft. We should
Neuralgia from the system: cure Lumbago,
H
J h D Th
d "
_ Saint Jackson 1s now servmg 1•
Step into GnEJ-:N's Drug Store, and try Chillblains,
Palsy Itch, and most Cutaneous terests of our patrons and its eompaniu.
.
.
on. o n
,
ompson an ,ur. was attacked still more violently thsn at
The
Ilaccalaure.ate
Sermon
before
the
not
be
surprised
if
Aaron's
love
for
Craft
customers with the finest ice cream ever J
Ro 1
.11 t t r, th St L ·
FIFTH-Because the Agency wri1.s only
the best Soda Water in the city. No dan· Eruptions· it extracts frost from frozen l1ands
tasted in Mt. Vernon. Call at his parlon erome . " ey w'. 1 ar or e · on.is first, when ehe was conveyed into llte Senior Claes, at 7 o'cluck in tho evening, did not reault In the issue of several little
lives and represents more Crq,itol than
ger of Poisou, ns we use no copper foun- and feet ~nd the poison df bites and stings of small
venomo~s re~tiles: it subdues swellings, nod a.ny other Non-Board Agency in Central Ohio.
on U er Main street and ou can verify Convention on Friday. Mr. T.hompson ,s house, nod by the use of liniment anct re- by Bi•hop Thomas U . Dudley, of Ken- copie, of the testament.
tain.
___ __ _ _ _ _ •
alleviates pam of every kind.
.
SIXTH~Becaiuse of the above reasons, evppth of th'1s s tat emen
' t•y
one
the delegates from this Congres- storatives ehe again received p~rtial re• tucky,
-Two unknown men attempted to out.
t h e tru
. or
For sprains or bruises it i!l the most pot.e11;t ery man in Knox county, desiring Isuruncc1 d' · t
lliEN'S Gauze Merino Underwear and
·
A.t 8} o'cloclr, Monday and Tuesday rage the person of Mrs. R. Davis, near
remedy ever discovered. The Centaur Luu- (or wishing to kno\f the remaining 4!)4 ren.•
- There was a not amount of hand- siona istric '
lief, and talked cheerfully. In a short
Striped Hose, very cheap at
ment is used with g r eat efficacy for Sore Throat sous,) should coll o.t our oflicc, exnmine the
- ,vm. 111. Harper, local editor of the
shaking done by Republican office-seekers BANNER, atarted on Sunday morning on a time, however, while seated in "chair she mornings, applicants for entrauco at A.u- Richwood, Saturday evening, but were
rooth Ache, Caked Breasts, Enra.che, nod slanding of the com1mnies represe11te11, nnt.l get
C. PEPERlfAN & SoN's.
frightened off belore they accomplished
exclaimed "Oh, my! It is coming on tumn term will be examined.
on Saturday last, to say nothing of slipWeak Back. The following is but ~ sample our rates, Ueforc insuriug.
trip to Wa1hlngton, Annapolis, Ilaltimore, again !" and instantly died, from a •u d den
For Sale.
of numerous testimonials:
On Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock, thelr purpoee. Two strangers, book :,.gents,
•ro l'Ammu ~.
ping into saloons by the rear entrance, Philadelphia and New York, to be absent
l~D£ANA llOME, J.EFJJ' Co !No., :Mny 28, 'i3
\VAGONs.-A lot of second-hand Wagons,
att:lck
of
heart
disease
or
apoplexy,
a! is there will he the usno.l College prayers, were arrested on suspicion.
_g;£J'- ,ve make farm ri ~ks a. ~i,c1·i.1lty the
0 ! thiuk it my duty t o iuform you that I
and "smiling" with friends.
two or three weeks.
same Ueingtakcn ntfrom S0t•. tu :;-1.~0 vn five
- You cnn get a small cut of sole lea thsupposed.
and nt the same hour the Iloard of Trus- An old lady named Black, living in in good condition. Will be sol<l chea1 ho.yo su..fl.Crcd much with swolleu foct nnd yenr 1erm.
•
for cash or cxcbanged for GRAIN or IL, Y. 0hortls. I have not been free from these s·wcJJ.
- Jim Alsdorf ls lionizing at the CenJ\In. Ponting'• maiclen name was Eliza tees of tho institutions will meet at Ilexley tho neighborhood of Cable, Ohio, oged
Parties <le.siring to increase thl'ir )futua] Inar roast beef, n •poonful of baked beans, tennial this week. It is reported that he
'
GRAF~· & OARl'ENTElt.
1ngs in eight year~. Now I am perf(lctly well,
about eighty or ninety yeara, fell down a My19.v-1. Foot of i\Iain St., Mt. Vernon, thanks to the Ceutaur Liniment. 'l,h e Liui- surance, or to change from Cash tQ )(utual,
su·i•e to Thom peon, being the you.ngest ijister · of Hall.
llnotber of boiled hominy, a pickle and a
intends bringing Dom Penro and
,
meutought to.be applieU warm llcnj. Brown" will iiud it to tirnir advalltagc to call, or drop
John
D.,
Robert,
and
the
late
Dr,
Mathew
At
o
o'clock
the
Phi
Beta
Kappa
Socie•
flight of stairs al her home on Saturday
Postal Cart.I, on the above Agency.
cup of muddy warm water, at the Denni- Mt. Vernon, to show them tho prettiest
Jee C.rea.m .
The 1n·oot'is in the trial. It is r el}able, it is
Thompson. She waa a native of Ireland, ty, of Kenyon College, will have thei r evening last, injuring hersolho badly that
son Railroad hotel for 50 cents,
J. J. FUL'l'Z, Agrnt.
If you wish to rnjoy the moat pure and handy 1 it is cheaJ), and every family should
littlo cilv in the world.
where she wns l.,orn in April, 1820, and meeting.
she died in an hour after the accident..
have it. To the sick ,and bed-ridden, the halt
Office with D. C. ~foutgoruery, N. W. Cor
in
tho
City
or
State,
delicious
Ice
Cream
fectedN:e::ei:~:ei•~~t~s i~u:;i\ ~:e: tf~
- Our old personal friend Jnclge A. with her parents and other members of the
and lame, to the woundccl and sore, we say, Pltblfo Square, Mt. Yernon, Ohi(·.
At 10} o'clock the Ordination Sermon
- Coshocton has raised ;30,000 by submay1:2-lp-euw• 1t
Ilauning Norton, of Texas, dropped in up- family came to the United States when will be preached in the Church of tho •cription toward building the I\I11ssillon go to Jackson's Ice Cream Parlors, Oil 1 'Come and be healed." To the poor anU U1s--·-Gas Company, and the result is that on UR, on Wednesday. The nomination of
North i\Iain Street, East side, sign of the tressed who have spent their money for worth• medieiues, a bottle of Centaur Liniment
DU:NBA.ll ~~ LE:N_.SOY,
Egyptian darkness reigns in the city. We his Kenyon College chum, Hayes, for but a child, in 1831. She was married· to Holy Spirit, by the Rt, Rev. Th os. A. and Coshocton railway, and now the peo- red whito an·d 1,luc. Ice Cream packed less
will, be sivu witliout charge.
can stand it as long ns anybody.
i\Ir. Ponting in 1855, and has made nit• Jaggar, Bishop of the Diocese of Southern plean<l newspapers of that placo are h&p· in i'ce nt50 cents per quart in any amount.
_ We can never tell exactly when we President, makCJ him feel uncommonly Vernon her home up to the tinie of her Ohio, after which Rev.
1
B, French will py. The building ofthal road will be of Parlors open every day aud cveuJng,
is ad~~:d~: ~~:t~t~:ht~~~. ~!:i~:r~!· and
June 2_rn_3_._ __ _ ____
great benefit to Coshocton, and the enterilc~h of horses and. animn.]s, • It Las l?erfonued
lose our umbrellas, Itissini:ular how gen- happ~he triumph of Kirk, the Earl of death. Sb~ was a kind-hearted , benovo• he ordained to the Priesthood.
Ol'FJCB-'l'hrec <loon, X otlh of rir..;t ~n.rnore wonderful cures of Spavin, Stram, \Vind•
tlv an umbrella unclasps itself from the
k lent, amiable and truly good woman, alIn the afternoon, from 1 to 5 o'clock, p rising people of that town appreciate
Pl'inf,;.
tiona.1 Bnuk, nml i1nw..:,l iately orcr "'\Ve11s &
~alls,
Scratclies,
S,rccny,
a1!1l
g~uernl
.
Lame'
L11.nca1ter,
over
Devin,
the
Duke
of
Yor
,
ways pleasant and cheerfal, reflecting sun- the Alumni will hold their annual meet- the situation,
These arc selling at all kinda of prices, ness, than a.11 other rcmelhea rn ex1~tcuce. tlill:s Qucen:swnre Store, :Main street, Mt. Vertendrils of our minda and floats out on
in the Republican Convention, was mainly shine and happiness upon all who came ing at Rosse Hall, to elect trustees for the
non, Ohio. Will nttcml promptly to all legal
- The Findlay Jefferaonian says that according to styles. We have Slaodaro rrenU what the great Expressmen s:i.y of it:
the flimsy di•lance of nothingness.
brought about by the laborious personal
business. including pension s and patents, iu ...
"NEW Y0R.li 1 January. 1874.
into
her
presence.
·
Dodge,
the
man
who
robbed
the
Treasurer
Prints,
at
G,
Gj
,
i
and
7l
els.,
according
to
trusted
to thcru, in Knox au1l a(ljo iuing co1m•
- T~e Lick:in~ Co~nty Agricultural( ·efforts of Sam. H. Peterman, and In returo
"Every owner of horses should give the Cen• tie::-.
ensumg year.
siyle, Are in the market and prompt to
rnny 5• I 1·
Board, m conn6<'t1on with tho Patrons o
h f, K. Ir
· d th t S
h ld
The funeral of tho deceased took place
In the evening at 8 o'clock, nu Address of Jackson township, Hancock county, of meet alt competion in this ns well as every ta11r Liniment a trial. ,ve consider it lhe best
Husbandry and the Pioneer Association t ere or. ir promise
a am s ou
article
ever
used
iu
our
Btables.
from her late residence on Gambier before the Literary Societies ls expected.
about $5,000, has been sent to the peni- other line of goods we show.
Executor~' Notice. ,
"II. MARSH, Supt. Adams Ex. Stnblt,.
will celebrate the 4 th of July at the Fair be appo1?ted Postmaster of llit. Vern?n. A¥enue, on Tuesday afternoon, and was
On Commencement morning a_t D} o'clk. tentiary for one year, It will be remem-, J,me2tf
C. PETEitMJ.:-. & SON' S.
"E. PULTZ, Su pt. U. S. Ex. Stables. .
HEuullersigne<l l1a.\·(' Uccn dul y a.ppoi11tul
·
·
t b Sam's friends have been congrntulatmg attended by a large concourse of friends there will be prayers at tho Church, after bered that Dodge secreted the stolen mouG ronn ds. Th e exercises
'" ALUt;r.T S. OLIN,Supt. Nnt. Ex, Stables
promise o e
.
b 11
db
t
d S I hI
andqualific<l by the Pro"Lalc Court of K~vx:
• t ores t·mg.
·
him ver a-~
y· an
y _
pos_a I_car
ea
11 .i\IQNTGOMEUY,ALA,, Aug.17, 1871.
Fon Door and Wirn!ow Awnings, Gauze
Co., as Executor of the El)lntc of ,full\1
very m
_ _.....
_ .
and acquaintances. The funeral Rervices which the proce,ision will be formed in ey in the woods, but that the entire amount
"GENTL"EMEN ,-I lrn.ve useU over one gross Huston, late of K110.x Couuiy, <Jl1io, dt.-cC'nsWire Blinds for Windows, and Chair Can·
were conducted by tho Rev. Mr. Ilodine, front of the College and proceed to Rosse was found and restored to the Treuurer.
_ A. rural chap went into Baker Ilros.
GA.lllDIER ITEiUS.
of Centaur Liniment, yellow wrapper, on the ed. All person in<lcbt edto sai<.lc.:stntc are re•
last week for n glass of soda water.go
to
J.
llACK,
in
rear
of
the
Knox
ing,
Rector of the Church of the Holy Spirit, Hall, where the gmduating class will de- The NewKrk Advocate says : The
mu les of my p1antn.tion, besides dozens of the quested to make immediate paymcut, nut.I those
Liniment for my negroes. I want to havll1,1Z cla1ms ag-3fo st the ~a.me will 1,re:::(•nt
"What kind of •yrup do you wish," en- Gov. R. B. Hayes graduated from Gambier, and Rev. Wm. Thompson, of liver their oratigns a:id degrees will be committee of the %anesville Presbytery to County Saviugs Bank. Pricca cheape1 ramily
purchase it at the wholesale price, and will them duly proved to the untlersi~ne,l for n.llowthan
at
any
other
place
in
the
State,
quired Lew., whereupon the roosu.r indig- Kenyon College in the Class or 1842.
th is city.
conferred. _ _ _ _....,_ _ ~_
whom the case of Dr, Priestly had been
\\". S. lUltHL\lJ.X ,
thank you to ship me by Savaunah stee.ruer naee.
l\1y26m_3_._ _ _ _ _ _ __
nantly replied: "I don't wnnt no syrup,
june 1G·w3 "
:Exc.:!utor.
one gross of each kind_. Messrs. A. '~'. Stewart
- The students of Kenyon College have
referred, made an unfavorable report to
Notice.
u,rnREJ,LAS, Parnsoh, Folding Fans & Co. will pay your bill on presentation.
I want soda water l"
thei r examinations on Thurod2y, Friday HILLIAR TOWNSIIIP ITEJUS.
11 Ilespectfu1ly,
The Right Rev. Biahop Dudley, of the the adjourned meeting of th&t body, beld and a full line of Notions very cheap a<
JAMES DARilOW."
- The Fredericktown Union School and Saturday of\his week.
The best patrons of this Liniment are Far_ Mine Host, G. M. Ackeraon, of tho Diocese of Kentucky, will proach the Bao• in Pataskala on last Tuesday. This ends
C. PEl'ER)fAN & SON'S.
riers n.nd Veterinary Surgeons. ItbealsGnlla,
Iloard has made the following selections
- The rem,.ins of the Rev. Norman Central, H ouse, has sold the hotel to a calaureate Sermon to the grnduating class the matter so far as the Presbytery is
Wounds nnd..Poll•cvil, removes Swellings, a!ld
of teachers for the ensuing year: Prof. 13adger, late chaplain at Fort Concho, Licking e,ounty man, who will diepense of Kenyon College. on next Sunday eve• concerned. It is now said that an effort
THE TROTTING HORSE,
is worth millioue of <lollnra to Farmers, Ltv•
will
be
made
to
organize
a
Congregation"ry-men , Stock•growers. Shecp-rnisers, a!ld
Watson, of Berea, principal; L. M. Mur· Texas, arrived and were interred in the the comfort• of life to the weary traveler ning. Services 11t 7 P. M.
.JOE HOOP~R,
al church.
those having horses or cattle. '\Vbat a Farner
phy, grammar school; I\Iiss Clara Berry, College Ccme1uy, 11t Gambier, last week. hereafter.
Will
stand
for
a
limited
number
of
m~re•
The services of St. Paul's, this city, will
!aunot do for $20 the Centaur Liniment will do
- The Executi vc committee of tne Ohio
•t
the
stablo
of
Wm.
Sanderson,
Ut.
\,
er·
intermediate; Miss Lu Cassell, primary,
- Mr. J.P. !'<elaon, late of Kentucky,
a.t a trifling cost.
be omitted for the evening.
Couference Camp Meetiug Association non Ohio commencing April 1st, and
These Llllirnents ure warranted by the pro•
Dr,
R
Il.
Jackson,
of
Centerburg,
- The Pan Handle Railroad Company and a graduate of the University ·or VirA special train will leave tbe depot for ham uecu holding business meeting■ from endlng July isl, 1876, · '.l'c•·m~ ':J,;i0,00. prietora, ancl a. bottle will be given to nny :Far•
has
sold
his
property
1md
loaves
this
week
from Newark, ha• reduced the fdre to New ginin, will open Uilnor Hall, at Gambier, for Canada, his future home. The Doetor Gambier, nt 6:15 P. M., and returning will
rier or Physician who desires to test them.
time io time till they have now completed
mayl2tjulyl-76.
~---Sold everywhere. J.J3. Ross &Co, , 46 Dey St.,
York City, to S8; Philadelphia, $7,25; as a preparatory •chool for boys, next Sopleave Gambier at 8:45 P. M.
their
meeting,
their
arrangements
for
Health and peace-by getting a bottle New York.
Baltimore, $7 ; \Va.shington, $7. New tember. He i, said to be an excellent leaves many warm friends behind who rcwhich commences August 2. The grounds of Baker's '.'lorm Specific. It is easy t0
and
most
estimable
gentleman.
gret
his
departure,
teacher
York tickets entitle passenger• to stop
('ol. A. K. l!Ic('lurc Oil Hayes.
· are situated ju•t above Lancaster on the take and harmless to a child, but will
over al Philadelphia to visit the Centen- Joa. Trimble, we understand . bas lost
- The farmers ha1•0 finished shearing
In tbe prese3t demoralized condition of Columbus and Hocking Valley railroad, clenr away the we>rms effectually. It ha,,
ni11l Exhibition .
over " hnnclred bogs· from the cholera their sheep, nod are now ready to exchange the Republic:m party Hayes is not a can- on the Columbus and Lanca,ter pike, and stood the test for ye:i.rs and will give you
entire sr.tisfaction.
Manufactured and [s a p1easaut anU perfeetaub9titute, in all cas- The Pi Delta Poi Liter11ry Society of l'l'ithin a short tim e. Several others have ihoi r wool for greenbacks, sub•idized ail- didate to be despised on the store of weak- near the Hocking Valley canal.
_ A special to the Enquirer, 18th, from sold at Duker Bros.' uew Drug Sto 1 • sign es, for Castor Oil. Castotia is the result of o.n
ness before the people, His very negative
the Mt. Vernon Iligh School will give an also lost quite a number from the same ver or gold, Coro, oats and gra,s bid fair notl,ingness
is a rare element of strength,
of the Big Hund.
Jy!.7.
old Physician's effort to produce, for his own
rntertainment nt the Society's Hall, in disease. The disease is supposed to have to yield an abundant harvest.
for be bas been too iusignificant to cross Canton, •ays : Gen, Samuel Lahm died at
practice, an effective cathartic, plensaut to the
ih1, Fifth Ward School building, on Fri- been hrought to this neighborhood by a
Go to t.:ronch's Gallc1·y
taste n.n,l free fortn griping.
- The good people of Rich Hill and vi- the paths and arouse tho jealousies and bis residence 011 16th inst. He lost bis
Dr. Snmuel Pitcher, of l!ye.nnl!, Mns!I., sucenmities
of
the
real
leaders
of
the
party.voice
several
years
ago,
and
could
only
day evening, June 23d. Only a limited car load°of hogs brought from !Le W est.- cinity, moved with patriotic feeling,, have
A.nd see the Patent Baby Tamer. It work>
ceeded in combinin g , without the u:rn of alcoThey
will
support
him,
therefore,
eaeh
converse
in
a
loud
whisper,
owiug
to
an
number o( tickets will be issuea to friends .ArglJ/i,
liken
charm.
No
extra
charge
for
Baby
decided to celebrnte the Centennial in a
hol a purgntiveagent as p1ensn.nt to tnke as
hoping to be his master when tho party affection of the throat and lungs. The Photo's. _ _____ _ ___ - ~ - ho~ey nod w·hich contain all the desirable
of the members.
- 'fha nomination o( Hayes was re- moral way, and will have n gr,.nd Sabbath sball bring them into power,
prope;ties of Castor Oil.
- Mr. Samuel W. Magill, who is now ceived at Gambier, last week, wi th great School Pic-nic in !\Ir. Wright's gro,e.
St. Louis may make him a wrn!r candl• General came from Maryland, and settled
Tnr-: best of Machine and Coal Oil for
It is adapted lo all ages, but is e•pecially
.ucceufully carrying on the boot and •boo rejoicings. Cannons were flrecl, the Col- And that due respect be shown to the Mt. date hv meeting the elevated cemands in Cnnton in 1836 and practiced law, the sale D.t B!tker Bros' nBw Drug Store signo. recommended to mothers as :l. reliable remedy
for all disorders of the stomach n.nd bowles of
firm being Loomis & Lahm. From 1842 the Illg Hand.
June26
business at Hownrd, look part in ninet een leg~ 1\eeple wns gaily decorated witL flag,, Vernon Celebration, they will hold forth which Cinoinnati disregarded.
children. It is certain , agreeable, ab1olutely
hard fon,:ht battled iluring the great nod a meeting of etudents was nt once on Saturday previous to tho Fourth, that
and cl!co.p. It sbonld be used for
I. G. Hunt has purchased a carriage to to 1844 he WM State Secretary, and RepWR helieYe Dogardus & Co. sell llard• harruele!:!.s,
American civil war, to say nothing of hi, called in front of the College, when epeccli- all may have a chanco to attend hotb. run in connection with his bus line, and resentative in Congress from 1847 to 1849 ware cheaper th:in nuy other house In l\It. wind colic, sour stomachr worms, costi\"•eness,
croup, &c., then childreu can have sleep nnd
achlcvemen!s in the lat~ coal war in the es were made by Professors Tappan, Ben- There will also boa bnsl.:et meeting on the will make calls throughout the ciiy, attend from Stark and Wayne, then a Di11h-ict.- Vernon. Call aTJd see them.
D19tf
mothers rnny rest.
Tascarawu Yallcv. Wh:i can show a son, Sterling, Rust, Rev. l\Ir. Morrell, of following Sabbath, at the same pface. A calling parties, funerals &c, Office Row- He was n delegate to the Charlc•ton CouJ.B. ROSS & CO., of 46 DEY ST., NEW
~ention in 18GO, and a ste•dfa1t advocate
ConN Husks for Matrasses, for eale at YORR, are the sole prcpar('rs of Castorie., after
more pAlriotic reco-rd than that ?
Springfield, and Rev. Clark, of Columbuo. plea~ant and profitable time is anticipated. ley House.
and frlen,l of the l~mented Dongla11.
Ilogardus & Co's.
l1Ich21t! Dr, Pitcher's recipe.
Feb. 26 wl3
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THE MT. VERNON

MUTUAL

Centaur
Liniments.

INSURANCE AGENCY.

500

t .,,

w.

Attorneys at Law and Notaries Fuclic,

0

T

Oastoria.

CALIFORNIA!

L, W'. SllI:DiP.!IN.

CITY DRUG STORE.

& KORTR•WI:Sl'ERN RAILWAY
Offarinl(• of the sca,ou. Twenty cent• l!;mbraces uudcr 11ue 1111rnagcrueot the Greai.
l' ruuk liailwu.y Lines of thti \\· t'bt aud 1'url11
ou the dollar.
\Veat, and, whh its u.umerous ltrauc h es n 11d
. Au 1 u11f.,rt11nate traneaction-Walkini cunuections,
forms the ·&hortest aud ciuiektSt
10 one~ sleep.
route betweeu Chioug,l and ail poiuts 1n Illi nois,
\Viscont11in.
Northern Michigan. Min ne-so•
Whllt i• the right ago for n plauo ?ta, Iowa, Nebraska.. Californla, nnd the \res•
Fortt-, of cour,e.
·
tern Tt:rritories, It.a
TllE CHICAOO

Ali that a man who ii hard up wants i•
to be let a Joan.
The "nly way to tell the nnked truth i,
to give the facts.
A trui,m: An expensire wife make• a
pen•ive hu•band.
That rain of flesh in Kentuclry waa •
regular meateoric sbo1Tet.
Ir b1okero wiah to uise the wind lhe)
should negotiate a cydone.
Ought to be allowed to eit down-A
merclJant of forty yean' etnnding.
Dandies and nanny-goats never fail to
pride themselves upon their kida.
Tho good Samaritan •lopped at the
sound of woe; so does a good borae.
High nrt-Eren if an artist livea in an
attic, he has his drawing-room there.
Life is eo like an unfathomable couuu•
drum-men so constantly give it up,
Many n lady in Washington bas come to
want- come to ,,ant diamoad earring~.
Marriage i• described by a Fren,•b cynic ae a tiresome boolr with a very fine preface.
The difference between no overco11t and
a baby is: ono you ffflS and the other 7ou

Omaba.

.t.colimation of Dc>mestic Animals.
.J:iur~e,, cattle, Eihe~I-', dogi, sud otht"r dome~ticated animals, are no more exempt
from tho effect• of a change ot cl imate
tlurn ii muu bitn1Se)f. H~rtce in importiul'
8.hJm1de from abroad, or in e.xpurtiul'tllt'm lo 1.ht'! duutb, it ~hould be doae w
t11e A1numu, after the mala ria ha,,i betm
killed lly oue or two fro,ts. In 1885 the
,rri1cr movt'd with his servanttt from Mary land to Uhurch11l, iu Mitt~h,sippi, tJ.kiug
cart:' to ~rr1,·e then, iu the Autucnu aftu
fn, . . t. He htt.U with him s11me vu.Juable
cattle I urcha.~d from tue tbeu ti<mou•

J.t.NE P_t.YNE,

Drugs9 Medicines

OFFICE ,\~D RESIDENCE-Corner Chestnut
and M ulOt!rry streets, opposlte residence of the
latti Dr. ~mith. Alwayfl. prepared to nt.tt:nd
caJJs in tuwu or~conntry, mgbt or day.
,aJ"" Fees same t~ other 1>hysicia.ns.

JOB PRINTER~!

VARNISHES andBRUSHES
JAPAN DR ltER.,

·nug27-ly"

la the short line for .Northern Wi!:i!COJJsiu a.uU
Minnesota and for }fodisoo, St. Paul, 1\iin ue•
TOILET ARTICLES
apoli.s, and allpoiuta in the Grea t North w·eat,
!ta
In imm en so qnan titiC's a t fearful lo"~ prices.

ABEL 11,t.UT,

JMT. VERNON, OHIO, i

Winona and St. Peters Line.

Ia the only route for WinonaJ Rooho,;ter, O,sra•
FB.UIT J AR.S
tonna, .Mankn.to;:St. Peter, New Ulm nnd a lJ
points in Sou thorn sud Ct:ntr&l MiunesolB. It~ Of nil ki nds, chea pe r tbn.n tlle cheapc8t,

A.ttorucy nu<I Counsellor at Law,
MT. VERNON, ·omo.

=

OFFICE-In A<.Iam ,veaver'sBuilding, Main
street, above Errett Bro's. Store.

Green Bay and Marquette Line.
Is the only llno for Jauesv11Je, \Vatortow n, We Make a Specialty of New York
t,.,.o nd Du Lac, Ojhk.osh, Appleton, Oret: n Bay,
~scann.ba, Negauuea, .M.u.rqut:U.t:, H uughtu.u,
and l'hiladelphia Trusses, Ab·
Hancock o.nd the Lu.kc Superior Co untry. lts
domrnal Supporters, etc.
Freeport and Dn-bnque Line.
le the only route for Elgin, Roekford, Free• {n fa ct 20 per ccut sayed by buyiug your
rort, and alJ points ,•iu t 'reeport. It-a
PERl'Ui1 U;s and e<erything abo<c
mentioued pf
Chicago and Milwaukee Line.
Is the old Lok.e ~hore Route, and is t h e only
SH!.tIMPLIN & LIPPITT,
one passing through 1:.,vn11~ton, Lake F orest,
J:iighland !'ark, \Yaukegau 1 Racine1 K enosha.
P,·oprid or, of Ifie OLD RELIABLE
to Milwaukee.

Pulma.n Palace Cars.

jsFEO:X:OLTIES! /
-

This is the 0.N.L Y LINE running these cars

fll<)"' Do not be decei , ed by uuprincipled
.:loath, the trains of the Chicago & NorthWestern Railway leave CilWAUO as follows 1 persons stating that the best and cheapest
Drug Store is cloBed, but call and se<i for your•
For Council Blu,U-s, Omaha and California, selves. Remember the place,
Two throuih trains daily, with PuJlwau PnJSHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT,
a-ce Drawing .Room and .::Sleeping \Jars through
,,rest Vine Street, directly \Vest.of Leopold's,
to Council !Huff,.
nug27,ly
FOR ::!l'. PAUL and lUNNE.l.POLIS, T wo in Woodward Bltildini.

through trains daily I w·ith Pu.Hwau .Pulace
t.Jars attt&.cbt:d ou bot-h traius.
0. A . IIA.YNE8.J Pres't.
t'URGRl!:BN HA'i ano LAKESUPER!Oll,
l'wo &rains dt1.Uy 1 with PuUwau Pa..lu.cc \Jars
11.uaoblild, s.nd runuin1:t th1·ouK"h w Marquette.
FU.R .MIL W AU Kiili, .Four through tram,
d&ilf. fullmau c~rs on night traim,, l'nrlor
\Jhair Can on day train!.

MOUNT VERNON, OJHO.

~

.· April 2, 1875.

~

ISAACW,RUSSELL.

JOHN. W, MCMlLLE:'<i.

Physicians and Surgeons.

--------L. Il~RPER

&,

,v.

SON.

C. COOP:Elt,

109 MILLER BLOCK,
lUOUNT VERNON, 0,

FIRE

l. 0

TONS

0

-or.-

' '

200 KEGS OF BURDE.K'S
IIORSESHOES a.t $6 per keg.
5 0 SHOES
KEGS SHOENilREGER'S IlORSE,
at $-5.50 JJCr keg a.t
,lDA~lS & ROGERS.

AND

ritreet, a fe\\"' doors E?.st of Main.

R. W, STEPHENS,

CUA&LES FOWLER

A

-J-'-''--w--_- R_U
__m:_s_E_Y
__

Ocuero.l Passen ger Ageu t.

\V

fob26

AD \~JS

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION,

r

PillL.l!JtLl'illA, PA.

UNDERTAKER

ADAMS & ROGERS.

Ch•ml><rs McKibben,
Robert H. Vosburg,

,v

F. BALDWIN, King's Old Stand.

Mount Vernont Ohio, December 10, 1Si5,

CITY MILLS.

TAKES. pleasure in announcing to hia old
friencls and the citizens of Knox county

ROGERS & - BRENT

generally,tbatbe has resumed the Grocery

•
Sto.1•e noom,
West

sale, a CHOICE STOCK of

Family Groceries,

S.UIUEL J, BREN T

JAMES ROGEUS.

,

•

Beg Jeuye to announce to the citizens of Knox county, that they have leu,eu for
.
u term of years, the olcl unu well-known

Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yaras and Scales,
And propose doing a GENERAL 1'IIJ:,I,ING BUSINESS, nm!
will buy, ship aucl store Grain, uncl Jo a COM.M.ISSION BUSINESS.

.r..mora.eing every dtscription of Goods usually

WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING,

kept in a first-class GllOCERY STORE, and

will guarantee every article sold to be fresh
DONE IN TIIE BEST MANNER AND ON FAlll TEltllS.
and genuine. From my long experience in
bul'iiness, and determination to please curitomers, I hope to deserve and receive a. liberal
Slii?" Cash pnicl for good merchantRble WHEAT. llW" First-class
share of pnbliP, patronage. Be kmd enough to FLOUR, CORN MEAL and FEED, always on haucl.
•

call at my NEW STOitE and see what l have
forsale.
JAMES ROGERS.
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 1'0, 18i3.

ilOGEll!!j & BUE.NT.

Mount Vernon , Ohio AtH.!Ufllt 1::1-tv

•-

I
'

zi

DEALER IN

llOt:SE-

FUI\~ISffl~G

Gl\JcEN'.:l DRUG STOJ!E.

T

ltUSSES AND SUPPOUTERS,
Shoulder Bnce!!l 1 Syringes, Catheter's
Nur~ing Bottles and Breait Gla.::-.ses at

Gl\EEl'\'S DRUG STOltE.

T
G.H.EEN'S DRUG STORE.
INE
ELIXIRS.-Physicians can Le
F supplied ,rit.h nll the various kinds of
UE BEST CIGARS in town nt

P AIN'rS,--Whiteand Red Lead, VeniCol•

_.

Always on hand, wacle expressly to order
choice &nd elegant seock of

LADIES' GA.ITERS.

t..J

CUTLERY,

~~i
i
ll4 "d
<~~

Part..icula.r att~ntion paid to

FOR

Po< '

A

--------

.I.e., &,· , . &c.

All JVork Guaranteed to Gice Sat iqcll"tion.

'14o~
Q;; w.

P.

~

~ n) ~
<
1-'1 ~
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. ~
~
and give me a.call before purohasingelsewhere.
No trouble to show Goods.

\\"AllE,

AND

FOGG & co .,

188 :SUPERIOR ST.,
CLEVELAND, OIIIO.

Ou hau<l, n.large and auperb stock of

Be sure

PLATED

II.l.LLS.

I

Ou.s"ton:i V V o r k.•

JjJffl'-' All our Goods a.re warranted.

GOOD::!.

0 :El
.,. g I CilURCilES
s::I

lUOUl"II_T VERNON, OHIO

.April 9, 1875,

~==~=~==~=~=--===-

JAMES SAPP.
Mt. Veroo11, Nov. 29, 1872.
I JJ,,1a,1-,l r.nd Lif;, Pr(l!on;1r• l l•f t1$in,i: B. 4 T.
'J"nufc Elixir a.utl Llc,.ultl E:druet or Beer.

PATENTS.

1·hig modic-!no ('t1.n n ot.

SOLICITOUS AND ATTORNEYS
u, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS,

n

Silks, Uerinoes, Cashmeres, Alr)acas,

(TJ

Ilombazines, Poplins.

J>
7J
('TJ

SHAWLS.

CJ)

-l

.

Wl'. VERNuN, 0.

Bats, etc., ctr.
If you wnllt bn.rga. ns we ".-ill give prices at
the counter.

SUEIUFJ,'•S SALE.
William Allen, · }

\fr, Yern r- n 1 i\.foy 5, 18ill w8

------ -------

John ~' . Bari·, <t nl.
-;Y VIRTUE of a Ycndi issued out of the

l ) Court cf Cow111011 Pleas of Knox coun•

FRANK Tl!OIIAS•IN, D. M. BOYD,JR.,
ty, Ohio, o.od to me directed, I will o.fiE!J
Genernl Mcrnaqcr.
Gcn'l Paes1 r .A q, nt. for sale at the door of the • Court lloue-e iD
Kn ox co unty, on

·

lHSS ELLA DAVIDSON

J'. C. SWETLAND & CO.

.Knox Common Pleas.

vs.

HARDWARU H!RDWAR[I MILLINERY &DRESS MAKING.
A NEW FIRM IN OLD QUARTERS

OA.LLA.T

SHEHAN & NEWBY'S c.

No11da11, J uly 1011,, 1876,

Millinery and Fancy Goods,

A.

BO PE-

Successor to A. U'ca,·er

at I o_'clock P. 11., or.aid <lay, the follo\\·inp

MllllH[RY STOR(,

d ~6cr1bed la.nd.s nml ttncruents to•wit: Shnat,
in the City of Mt. Vernon, Knox cnunty, O ..
to-wit: Lot No. 33 in H. :--. Bro,·m's Execoto·1
addition to ~aid city, being the iame premi~r>
conveyed by .Ric hard Arnolcl and wife to tlu ONE DOOR NOR'rll P.USSELL'S DRUG
.l{rantor, saving nnd excepting from said Lo1
STORE, MA.IN" STREET,

'lXTlSIIES to acnou11ce to the ladies of Mt
l'f Vernon and viciuity that she haw taken
the st.ore room 011 Gnrubier street, ti.L's, do<1r
west of Main, where ~he has opened a cho1C'1·
an,1 elegnnt stock of
Of the Jatesta.ud most fMhionablc sty]e1. I am
also agent fo1 Knox county for the Domestir
Paper Patterns for cuttiug e.11 kinclsofDres~e~.
The patrona.1re of the public ia solicitt>d.
April 16, 1875.
ELLA DAVIDSON.

EBBIT'l' HOUSE,
DUILDF;RS' HARD"W .A.llE,

No. 33, o small lot sold and conveyed off th,

North side of the same to a Mr. Cross hy th, Wher,, you will olwuy~ find on baud " good B.\.R IRON, HORSE SHOES,
g rantor; the tract so soJd off of the same bein,g
assort111c11t of
now ownod by A. Albert, the deed made b,,
.. a. id Arnold nnd wife to the grant-or is dated HA.TS,

llnrch-31 , 186-1, and is recorded in Dook No

5:J, pages 508 and 009 iu the Recorder's o.ffic1in o.nd for .;aid county reference is bad to said

WAGON aml CARRIAGE

SILKS,

Appraised at $1350.00.

FLOWBRt!,

'Icrms of Sale-Ca.sh.
JOHN 11 . .ARUSTRONG
Sheriff Knox County I Ohio.

CARRIAGE TRli\IllIINGS,

COR8E1i::!.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

NOTION:-,:,

been duly appointTIIEed nrnl,rnclersigned
qualified by the Proboto Court of
Ila•

&c., &D., &c..,

Kno::t county, Ohio, Executor of. the Esta.t@

or ll. Ella Qunid, late of Knox Co., Ohio,
deceased. A.II persons indebted to •aid estate

New Saddle and Harness Shop.

S'l'OUE,

Oli

the

r

od tu1d qna.Ufied by tho l'robateCourt1 ,

~nox Connty, Ohio, a1 AdministrA.tor o
1f the &tato of \Vm It. Porter, late o
~ nox

Couoty, Ohio1 deceased. A]) JJer
~nm1 indebted to sa.1d estate a.re request
~d to make immediate payment, nncJ thos1
1aving claims against the aa.me will preseni
them duly proved to the underaiRned foi

allowance.
jnne9-w~

WM. McCLELLAND,

Artmlnistrator.

SHEHAN & NEWBY.

\It. Vernon, ,\ rH il 20.t f

1 ·1· I

l'R ~ Ii' I

'l'HY

rr

!

The B%t 1' , .. ,(; in America..

rhe " s " c01ebrat1a Bitter cordial
No 12 ,Vorl/1 8er<nlh. o'I . Phd,,d,lp!iia.

I

To be h:1-d from aU Fin•t•C1lfl:i'i nrugfrts~

thonghont tho Connlrr,

Jr!1m~

Ll7£K, DOERING & CO.
Notion Warehouse,
13:3 and 135 Water St.
4:JLEVELA.:ND, 0,
} [Mcll~R , 1R13-Jy

l'rke, flll.00 1,cr ho tlle. Sent. on rec-clpt. of pric,..

Aug. 20, ly,

Livery, FBed and Sale Stable.

Bat~r Brnm~r~,
DRUGGISTS
Trade Palac·c H11il11i11g,
.111
Mt. Vernon, 0. 1 May S, 1374.

CHILDS, GROFF & CO.
[S1.'CCESSORS 'l'O O.A. CHILDS &;co.)

GEOROJ~ JU. IlRYA~T
to th e public thttt having
A ~NOUXCES
bought th~ entire Livf'ry Stock of Lake
F Jone~, he h as ,L"rt>tttly nddcd to the same,
011c of tht> l:1rl.{e<s1 and most comµltte Li vny .EstaLlishmeut in Central Ohio.'111~ bci,t of H or~e11. ( nrriagcs, llu)lgielll, Pline•
1110 . . 1 t!tc, ke pt co11s1nutry on h:rn<l, aud hired
UI HI rate!- to ~ui1 the times .
I lot'iC'" kept :LI livery ..t.u<l on snle at custQJ:H•
"Y pri<'l·R. The p:1lrom1ge of the puLlic is
· , S/ tctfoll) Noli cittd.
.

nrld hM now

Hememhe r th e 11lacc-)fn111 ~trcet. bet\l;een
, he U1 •r11.i11 ll onse n.u d Gmff & Carpenter's
1\ :11Ph ,,u :-c.

Mt. V1..• rn n n , Ua.rch 17, 1871J-y

.J. B. McKENNA,

M.A.NUFA(;1"0Rlil$ OF

Ha vi ng bought the entire !-trek of Mthurin,
. \Vykoff& C:o., cousi~ting of

BOOTS tc SliOES,

ORAXI'l'.E AND ]IAilllLE

-.ANO-

STORE AND FACTORY,

111 and 113 Water St.,

,vesteru

ALSO,

ltubbcr .Ageucy

l\!1:01'\TTJ"l\.-I:EN"TS,

Iron and Slatg Marbleized Mantels,
&c .• &c., auuounccs to the eiti1.eus of Knox
u.nd adjoining c.:>Unties that hei rs prepftred to
furnish work at cheaper rates than ever before

sold for. in Ml. Vern on.

;;::£- Ca.ll an<l s-ec sp cd111t·ll~
learn price~ .

undersigned hM been duly appointed
T HE
and qualified b7 the Prob.o.tc Court ofl<nox

Co., O., as· Admin1strator of JenneLt BcemAan i
1
hite of Knox County, Ohio, deceased.
persons indebted to snitl estate nre rcque:'\tcct to
make immedinte payment, and those l1aring
claims ogninst the sn,mc will prcsenttbem duly
pro~ed to the undersigned for o.llowA.nce.

junrn-w3

WM, McCLELLAND

Administrator.

Remember the place-lligh •treet.

corner of .Mulberry, lit. , ~crnou, Ohio.

ALWAYS ON HAND,

june2w4
WU. ~L 'l'IIOUPSON.
.\.dministrator's Notice.

1

!>'"" ~ !\DSOl! & Tli!.LIDGE, Cincinnati, O.

S:S::OP !
On South Main Street, Three Doon

\Ve rdurn onr tlrn.11ks t i) th e pul,lic fortlrnir

r,n,-

I

Rubbe.1• Booti,i nutl Shoes,

North of Rowley House,

:~~\:~ r~i::~1Mi::~~ini~~rd~~1t1~ ~~::

climate.
ll t:~J)t'C t!ull)',
E. 8. W.A.Y:Sl!:.
I( t'OU d o 11, ., f.1111 th:! mcdlc lao 11 t one drug l'ltorP,
cal1 i.t aoot hur , .1111,l if it !'I not on 1111!0 in your ph1.ce,
ha.t"e )·our d rur:,:, .. : Nd.c r it, or ,e nd dlree1. to u,.

PulJlic Sr1uaro, l hare opened"

Where I will be happy to see all wy olu fricmls
of Knox county that have stood by me. My
A. cordial iuvita.tlou is e~'ikl.nled to the µub• ex penses arc very light, consequently I ca.u
sent th e1u clu]y pr0Ye1l to the undersignC"d for patrmJage iu !h,• JM~l , :1,11,l lrnpe to see thcul- iT , No troulJle to sLow· Goods and give JoiV sell very low for cash or ready pay. Re\,air•
u.11 ttgaintbi:iSprin~.
al lowunce.
WM. McCLJ,LLAND,
iug of a.II kinds lJroruptJy attended to. P.tea.se
C. A. DOPE.
1 !foes.
juuc!l-w3
Executor,
give me a ca.11.
•
· Ut. Verllon, Dec. 3, 1875•Y

t.d11itulstr11.tor•s Not le••·
IIE underi;igned has been duly appoiu ,

:~\~t 0;;;~\,1~~;f '-~~~~r'"~11:!:~~,~~~ '~~• c:::f~:~l

~~?.~~ c:~ht~ :~; ; 11

}t§-

H aving sold my interest in the Shop

\fw. C. Cuoj>er,Att'y forPlff.

arereque~ted t o '?,lake iJJ?-mediate payment, and
thoirn hanng chums agamst the .same will pro ..

&Sell \'Glui.b!e wedlC!innl l'H'0J)('ll• tle8.i U All
the lngrui l\,l:l'I Clll cri n l( lll l O 11 , ('Onl }J'O•ll!On 1111\"6

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

WOOD WORK,

GLOVEc,

jc9•w5$10

c. o. ,vILL.UtD, I'l'OlH'ietor.

('Olll-

:~:;•t:ir;!r it.~~~~

I!•

,vashJngt.on, April 21, ls;'6-w4:-t<

deed and to tho deed made to ••id Cross for a
more particular description of property he:re•

I

HORSE NAILS

BONNETt:i,

oy mentioned to be con veyccl.

WASHINGTON, D. 0.

CH,('1'-'fAH, lq,ril ~. U!ii.
Tt:I.Ll l>G I:

t°i~!:td <'f ;~· ~
:~U'~?ot~~l:~~::j

\VllOLES,lJ,E Di<:AJ,EUS.

CORNER Hth AND F oTREETS,

k.

G.r.n,;-1In\·it1!.' ''1:"" ll m~ d i! er~ 1~ !11 1.-cl 11 it h the

BUILDING LOTS in the Western Addition

to .Mt. Vernon, ndjoining my present re8idence~
Said Lots wil1 be sold singly or iu parce]s to
suit purchasers. Those wi,;hiug to secure
cheap and desirltble Ruihlint Lots have now
&D excellentopportuuit)• t<- do 110.
Physicians; Pa.in<ers, aucl the general public
For terms anti other pa.rliculars, cnl l upon o
that no other drug house in Centrnl Ohio can ddressthe subscriber
Carpets Jes~ than cost, to c!vsc. White offer.
ISRAEI, GREEN.
J A\[ES llOGERS .
AT THE OLD ~TA.ND,
Mt. Vernou , Aug.2 , 1872.
aud Colored Cnrnet Warp, Bags,

EXCURSION TICKETS, at reduced r:1te,,

lif&.511113. lt.rCUa.&.;(1:,0

.-Fncc Powders, H•ir
COS.ttETICS
Oils, Powades;Powd~r Boies and Puffs, YALUABll BUllDING lOTS
nt
GREEN'S DRUG STOllE.
FOB. SA.LE.
RUSHE!!i.-Ilair, Tooth, Nail and
B Cloth Brushes, Pn..int Varnish and I WILL SELL, atprivnte sale, FOUTY
\Vhitewash Brushes at
FOUR VALUABLE BUIJ.Dl.t,;G l,OTS
GREl>N'S DRUG STORE .
immediately Entit of the preruises of Samut'
Sperm, Lartl, Ncatri• Suyder, in the City of Mt. Vernon, runninp
O ILS.-Ca.stor,Sweet,
foot, Flaxseed, \Vha.J e, Fhh n.nd -Un.chine from Gnrubier Avenue to Bighstreet.
Also for ,ale, TWELV.t SPLENDID

GR.tEN'::! DRUG STORE.
Harris Senmlel's Kiu Glove.~, Hosiery, ,XTI'l'H ,t. L,t.KGt,; S'l'Ol K. extenNotions, Parasols, Ties, Lace~,
l'f siYe experience and a knJH\."ledgeofthe
want• of the people of Mt, Verrion and Knox
Ribbon~, etc., etc.
county, I nm enabled to offer inducements to

::U-ay 12.ma..je.ang.

' .i["c~ea1~fo~~t~/;,~~~!.~~ ~1:1'\ 1,J1~~i~~:i1r:':1rl~d frout

rr a.f. :E. S. W ,nr.r . ( ht:'rul .. t uud rn~ltlent
oC Ciuclu.uu.d l'olh.•.;·o or Phu1•1nn~;,·1 1:1).1:

\Vith Associlttd Offices in w·a.shington a.otl
OAPS.-Thi rty different brands of the reign countries.
March 28, 16i3•y
.fine:st quality of toilet sonps nt
GREEN'S DlWG RTORE.

Oils, a big stock and low prices at

THE E~TINU-.; l'.-1.TIUNS on this line ure

or

.\ II CASH
Pll u n r1~lni;:: €r n.m 11.ii lnral C~U!!e& ~r by Lhe
,, ~c of loJ11rlons 1uetllC"ln1"• nr,. rcrni:m('n11J

1

Pui;ley, Brochu, Cashmere, Mourning,
Wool and Silk.

untJer nny oelrea1u-

~l itn~ fail t o cu re I u,.Hgct t i<111 Cvn~11pnlion, l>~•·
,.p,.1:1 Ue'\dac hc\. N<!no n.-n ef,t , i~ ~ of Etrc11a:1l.i .111•1<!
'1·;,1;: t/te L~ll ,1{ 1An•r, llln.Jiler, Kidncy 1 i,l;tn.l'Da~·h,
. •"'"'• l\nd Chlhli c u '• lJ i ~f'.,,,_('I . 111 1-'cmalc:i d1&CA1"('1S
.,t 1fe11.k ue~ea th 1, medicine 1nll r'•s 1t\l·el:r c11r(".

-.FOR-

S

BLACK GOODS.

F Al\IILY

1J&" STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in go0d condition aucl reauy for business.

P

:::c

mand. 'Ihe uneq,taled r~ources at the com•

i,,

will find our stock much the lnrgesf, and d ecidedly the lowc.5t.

G&EEN'S DRGG STORE.
i\Iuslim, Prints, Ginghams, Drills, Lin.AND PATENT LAW CASES,
ERFUJIIERY.-Tbe largest assortens,
oolens, low price Dress
BURRIDGE & CO,,
ment n.n<l choicest selections to Le fouud
Goocl,, Dress Linens.
in Knox county nt
127 Superior St.• , opposite American Ilouse
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
CLEVELAND, OIIIO,

mand for the Company guarantee the m ost
perfeot accommodations for all its p at rons dur.
mg the CenttluniaJ E.1b1bition.
THE .II >GNH'ICtNT .SCE:'l"ER Y for
which the PeunsylvaniaRailroR-d is so just y
celebrated presents to tbti traveler over it~ pe rftMlt roadway au ever•changin~ p:.u,orunrn, of
river, ruouuta.in, and la.udscapu ,·iews unequaled in American.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

w.

Valises !

JAMES ROGERS

LBClO•peptinc, CH.rbolie Acid, Cb1oro.te P.otaeh,

and a fuJ l Ji ue of French, a~rman uud Ameri•
can chewica1s of superior quality at

tian Red, Vermillion, Yellow Ochre,
Bought foi" ca.sh tlown-an<l &oltl for cash orcd points (dry and in oil), Gold Leaf nnd
only-in part as follows:
Bronzes at Jowest prices at

11nd svill be prepared to hnild iu it, own shop;

J. W.F. SINGER
MERCHANT TAILOR,

GREEN'S DRUG STOKE.

GREEN'S DRUG STOHE.

SPRING and SUMMER GOODS

locomolives and ptf.Slengor cars auhort noti ce
auflicienL to fully accommodate any extra de

THE CENTENNIAL.

market for safety and briJli&ney, for

Elixirs at wholesale prices at

CJosin~ out ml c of a. new ~tctk of

iron or stone. Its passenger trains are equipped with every knO\Vn improre1uent for COlll·
Jon and safety, aotl arc run at fa!ter t-peed for
~reater di!lf.ances t.han the tr&iua of My line on
the coutimmt. The Company bas largtdy increa,;ed its equipmeut fot \Jeuteuoiul travel

Meal and Hay for Fattening Stock.
"An Old Farmer" who has been accu••
tomed to feed and fatten a few auimafe,
ha• recorded a ,mall item of hie practice
Jn regard to feeding raw meal against
cook Pd meal. He write■:
"My practice In fattening beef and
swine, as ,rell a• fAediog cow■ for milk,
has been to pour boiling wa1e, on a• much
meal as would not make the animal'• bo,rAND DEALE!, IS
el• move too freely, at night, and in the
morning; when the mush le coo11 give it
to the co1v or pig. In covering the moal
with boiling water in this IT&y, the starch
of the grain is dissolved, and the latent
nutritive properties e:xtracted, and the an•
lmal receives the entire nutriment of &be Ha.s the Largest and Best Stock of
grain. I have for two years past fatted
Goods for Gentlemen's Wear in
two ordinary sized cows, feeding only hay,
Central Ohio.
and only 300 pounds each of the former
and each yieliled upwards of 40 pound• of
rough tallow. Salt was given oucea ,veek,
the bwt clg/e of wor!:•
a11d occ:>oionally a tablespoonful of wood .J.{{ ga>"me1ds 111ade
ma111!.ip and warranted to fit a(wa!J$,
ashee. In my experience 100 pound,
sr.alded and fed as abo~e i1 eqaal to 200
pno11ds led dry."
LivA stock do not, in eating dry mc:>1, One Pl'icc and Square Dealing.
receive more than one-half the gooduese
or tbP. meal, 1Jr there would not be so
manv f•rmer- I\S ho knows, who feed from SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER,
4 to S quarts of meal adaytoonebeefcreaN. N. Hill's Builuing, co:-. l\Iuin and
ture till they feed from 7 t,, 10 cwt. of
meai to one animal. Those farmers never Gumbiel' ~trcct~, lilt. Yemon, 0.
1lau11hter an ordinary sizod heeftbat yield,
irnr~h 10, 1,;s,y
upwMda of 40 pounds ot rough tallow •.

OBBBN'tl DRUG STORE,

•

April 2J, 1676.

It• w•in line i• laid with double and tbird
tracks of heavy steel rails upon a deep bed cf
broken stone ballast. and it.a bridges are all of

i876.

Mount Vernon, A.1.1g. G, 1873.

MORE SAND.

I

fonni:u_g continuous huea to P11ihulell,Jhia
.New York, Baltimore, and \Vaahfogton, o,e;
which luxurious day nud ni~hi oars are run
from Cbica$o, t:)t. Louie Louisville, Ciucinnati 1
IndjanapoHs, Columbus, Toledo, CJoyefand,
and E1h", whhout change.

1- 776.

stock in Knox county at

w

C .Morphine, Chloroform, Salacylic Acidi

WEWILLNOTBEUNDER·
N • B ••·soLD.

PROPRIETORS.

llfiif" You

and

NEW GROCERY STORE MT. VERNON

LARGEST, bestselecled aud cheapest

HEU IU.\L!li,~Sulph. Quin ine, Sulph.

ADA:l.lS & ROGERS .

McKIBBEN, VOSBURG & 00.

Office, ,viJI be pleased lo have all her old cus-

W, C. CULBEI:TSON

AJ\f D BIUl,l,IA.NT,-Penn,ylS \FE
vanin. Coal Oil warranted superior to any

Abo. PLAIN WlIEELSofall kinds ~t

Corne,· Cheatnut and 9th St,·e,t,,
I•UILA..DELPUIA..,

Jere McKibbon,

,.f HE

8a1·i•em, A,·gerbl'ig!,t, 01· 1',·oy, Dow;nan, io the
sale at
Shute&: Starr, and Wooluy.

GIRARD HOUSE,

grandestrn.ilway orgaoi:r:ation iu the wodcl.Itcontrol! seveu thou~a.ud wiJt:s of roud'-'rny,

will be sold at. all pri oipal UaUro.t.cl Ti ck et
Offices in the \Ve!t, Norib.\Veist, :Sou.th•W est.
J,J:!l'r' Be su.re t.hat your Ticket read via t h L·
Great Pennsylv&uia Houte to the Centen111al.

PA.'l'E~T \VHEELS.

COFFINS AND CASKETS

Station on this road.
·
The PENNSYLVANIA TIAJLROAD is the

unsurpassed, Met\Js wil I he furnh,ht!d at suit•
·a.ble hours, nmple time nlJowed for enj oyin g
them.

W . ~CCl.,KLT.AND.

WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERNON, 0. ,..Kept ill stock and sold low. The followtng

1foy 10, L8i 6-y

Having completed an addition to our· st.ore roo,u, we ha,·o lite only room
Ill the city devoted exclusiYely to

Mrs.
M.A. Case Trunks
(Opposite Post Office,)
removed her Dress-making rooms
H AVING
to the \Vard Building, opposite the Post

CASH

NE"W" FEATURE!

J :l.11. 19, 'i'l.

0

Always on hand or made to oriler.

BUYS EXOLUSIVEL Y FOR
FROM THE' MANUFACTURERS DIRECT.

FOR TWO IIOR:,E AG"JN al$3 .25
I RON
per 100 pounds.
pounds at
I RON for Buggy nt $3.60 per 100
& l:OGEltS.
< ! f' IX.;;:E$,
\lcCLELLAKD & CUL.l:IERTSOll,
I LAMPS
and Counsellors at Law. BOOTS $c SHOES ~ H
WOOD ,voRK I Attorney,
F'.F ICE-Onc door west of Court House.O
OF ALL KINDS.
LEATHER & FINDINGS, ~o A~
AND
.
, 7 t°! 1 C!IAKDENew Block, oornei- of
H ~ I
LIERS
Drugs and Medicines. In Banning's
Bent Work at Reduced Prices,
Main and Vine Streets,
"= h ~ -,

·JOHN McDOWELL,

W. H. t>'r~;-'Hitl'T,

MOUNT VERNON WHO

REMOVAL. · E-<
rn
rn
~hoice and Valuable auilain~ Grounds,
~
• ..i
jt;IJ- Terms made suitabe to all. C•ll nt
JAMES SAPP, ~ c.'J ~
once.
jnn15tf

ALUWlN HUGHITT,

IS THE ONLY DEALER IK

A

Where he intentls keeping on bantl, and for

C,n be found a! their office nil hour• when
not profe•sionally eni:ai,ed,
aui,13-y,

SPRINGS & AXLES

Geueru.l ~uµe r1u tm1dc nt.

DRE~~ MAKING!

On Vine Street, a Few Doors
of Main,
RESIDENCE-On Gambier

UNI:t,'.CPAIRED.
," ,HA, J a..,ESVlLLE, u.nd oth~r vuints, y ou
------oan bave from two to ten trains daily.
With ample Surplus always on hand lo
STEPHENS &
.New York. Office, No. 415 llruadwo.y ; Boston
Office, ~o. 6 ola.W til.reef; Uwuhtt. Ollice, t ,:>;1 pay .Lr.,s,;es.
DENTISTS.
Fu.rnham Stre~t; ::iu.n .Fruuci:,eo Office, l ~l
LARGE ASSORTMENT at 'the LOW.1ilontgomery Street; Chicugo Tick et. Uftice, 6
Office-S.
E.
C'or.
Third
and
EST
PRICE,
at
OFFICE
IN WOLFF'S BLOc°K, Rooms
Olar.k titre~t uuder t:)lu.1rw1.111 UuuSl" j ou mt: r
No 4 and 11, 1['1'. VERNON, OHIO.
\Jaual aud MaUisou 1ti\r~~ls; Kiuzit!- ::ltre~i lJe• .retrcr§Oll Ms., Dayton,
May2y
ADAMS & ROGERS.
poi, coruer W. Ki11z 1t:1 anti Cana l titrccrs.
\'Vell1 :Street Depot, cvrncr Wl!Jl s ami Ki uzt e
Rev. SAMU.BL LYNCH, Agent, Mt. TRH!BLESKEINS, threedifferetpattcrns,
;:ltrect.s.
,_,
cheaper thnn ever at
•
}.,or rntes or iuf.>rma.. ion not otita iu o.Lle from Vernon, Ohio.
OF FERq; FOR SALE
your home tict.et r~euts, opply to
mayl :;.i...i3
ADAMS & ROGEitS.

o.

'

l'byslclans and Surgeons,
OFFICE

STUBBORN FACT

HATS, CAPS, FURS AND GLOVES

Drs. R, J, & 1, E. ROBINSON, Elegant New

ADAMS & ROGERS.

$loo 000

STERLING &

business in his

June 12, 187-1•.Y

AssoJ."te,1 I1•on and Steel ~t

.All ·Bills

011

BALDWIN,
"THE
HATTER,"
co.,

tomers, and the Indies g-enerally, call at the
new stand, and she will insure them p9rfcci
sntisfaption, both as regards TI·ork nnd prices.
by calling at tbe office at au;r hour of the day
Myl9m6.
MRS. M. A. CASE.
~ All orJers will receire prompt atten• or night.
[June 5, '74.-ly.
tion. Satisfaction gu:iranteed.

IRON! IRON!! IRON!!!

DAYTON, OHIC.

IT IS A

,vest E=ide of Main etrect-4 doors
OFFICE,
North of Publia Square. Will ue found

I

CAPITAL,

D, Il. KIRK.

.A:t1;or:n.ey at La.-vv,

INSURANCE COMPA'Y

Receive a Disconut of Six Per Ceut.

We are now offoring at our exteu;;ivo
Carpet .Hoom-the largest in Amoricu With the amount of Guods we huy;' this discount will uearly pay our expens~
- a very large and choice selection of
Consequently we can, aud do sell Goods a grent ilea! cheaper than
Carpets. Among them ore the Eastour competitora who buy on four months timr.
Juke and Mediaeval styles and colorings, also Ivory Grounds. We are pre•
pared to please the most culti,·atcd
taste.
BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT
In our Curtain aud Lnmbrequin Department we ur~showiug N.>velties_thut
will delight the ladies.
Prices us low or lower thun Eastern
cities.

Successors to Beckwith, Sterling & Co.,
South east corner Public Square, Cleve.A.-ttoi•:n.ey a;t Lavv. land, Ohio.
The trade supplied at Manufacturers' IN
liI'f'. VERNON, OHIO.
prices. A full line of Upholstery
Practice in the State and United States Courts Goods, &c.
for tue State of Ohio. OFFICE-In Wolff's
April 28-w2
B_uilding, on the Public Square.
ap0m6•

il.USSELLL & McMILLEN,

J. R. YuUNG, See.

DAYTON

A~D BY SO DOING

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

~

Li~~itt's Diarrboia and ~holera tordial

CURTAINS.

aug20y

l'tlcINTIRE & KIRK,

.ANn .M. A N li FACT U RKRi OF

BUY FOR CASH ONLY!

CARPETS, WE

GEORGE \V. lUOUGAN,

A. B. M INTIRE.

GIJ'Y DRUG STORE,

van a Railroad, which is the only line ran•
oing direct to tho c~ntennial building. .Exjersey Cattle.
oursion trains will also stop at the En en.rupIf the valve of J eney stock is to resl on ruent of the Patrons of Hus bandr v, at Lim

.

F::El:YS:X:C:X:.A.N.

PAI.N'.I'S AND 011,S,

Chica!<'o, Madison and St Paul Line.

l:;hurt Horn herd of lllr. Betzboover ol
HIS GREAT IN'l'Et{NA.1'10XAL EXUIBlTIUN, Dt;~Ill.'>J:.!J TU CO 1.IJl:,.ll<!the Fuuutaiu Ina, Baltimore, iotetJded for
KATE
THE O:S.J;o; HUN ll.H.EllTH ANNl,
the Uol~' Crt•ek vlantatio11J beJougi,1g to
v~;.H.l:la_cY OJ:' AMJ:.IUC.!JS INoi,,pi-;,, .
t1,c late Jame• C. Wilkin• and Thom"" Dl!:!WE,
WILL O!'t., .l!AY !Otb. At, IJ
1-i~II. Tho importation was looked up,,n L'LO~!s NOV .tlilll:.lt 10th, 1;;;1;. A11 1h,
by the oh.I fogy plautero of the neighbor- Nations of the wurid aud all tlle 81a1es nM1
Jt,.,,d aa a fooli•h ~euture, and the epeedy rerritories of the Uui,,n wul participate,
de,.th of all tho animals predicted. But. orrng1ug together the wost comprebt:ns1 ve oo!acting on tho ad vice of the late Wade lection or art treasure,, mcchau1cal invention,,
'l'ho111p-son, father of the present. gallam ddenu.60 d1?!;coverJes, mauufacmrwg a.chit:ve
mrneru.l wpeo1mi,.1.1a, and tt.gricu1tura.1
general of that name, the bull and Lh• Ult,UUI,
produot-a ever t-Xhtbth,.>d, 'l'bc grouud~ rltvotthree cow• were carefully protected u well eJ to tht!I ~xbibit1on arc situa.1~..l on the line ul
from the heavy dew• &ll from the wtd-da) the PennsyJvo.n1a lia1Iroud au<l embr11ce fou1
su•;; thu re•ult was that they all beci1me hundred and fifty acr..:s of l'u.amuuut Pllrk.
accliuu,ted without difficulty, and la a fe.,. a•l highly iwpruved and oruuweuted, ou
years tho large herd of native ca\lle kept which u.ri:, erect~ the larg1.:s, buiiJ.tug:;i ever
u pou that immeo•e eotate waa doubled or con.etructcd,-1ive of these co ., eriug an area of
acres a.nu oosung i,5,UUO.OUO. 'l'be total
even trebled in value. In the fl•~ year. .6Jty
numnorofbuildi.ogst:rtctt:d for the purpose ot
that tho writer lived in Misaissippi, be tho Exhibition is over un• hundred.
had a great many dog•, chiefly houndo
seut to him from Maryland. The only 'l'HE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THE GREAT TJ.WlYK UBE
dogs lost in the acclima:ing proce•• were
those which arrived out in the Spring. So
AND
with dogs imported from England; those Fa.st Ma.ii Route of the United Sta.tea.
arriving in the Spring have a •evere and will be the most direct, convenient and econooudden ordeal undergo in being tranoport• mical way ot"reaching Philadelphia o.nd this
ed from a compar11tively mild and equa- great Exhibition from &11 sections of the counble climate to the cnnicular l:;ummer hea'8 try. Its trains to and from Philadelphia will
of the North American continent, l\lake pus throogh a. Grand Centennial D~pot ,
it a rule, where you have the choice of which the Company have erected nt lhe Ma.in
Entrance to the Exhibition Grounds for the
seasons, and wish- to remol"e auimala of accommod&tion
of passengers who wish to
whateeer kind from one climater to an- stop a.tor start from
the numerous large Uotcls
other, to select for the purpose the months contiguous to this station and the Exhibition
of October nud Norember.-1u,f. Field -a convenience of the 2rentest value to \•fai!
find Farm.
loro! aad affor.ded exclusi1•ely by the Pennoy J•

color, deterioration will surely follow of
tbose useful qualities that are eo far noticeable in the good old-fashioned ~articoloreJ cow thnn tbat which will be found
among the generality of floe, high-bred,
whole-colored fawns, grRye, or foxy, 10called Jer•oy,. I haveo,rntd hundred• of
ncclimated Jersey stock and have never,
1u a rule, found the whole colored eeeh
large producere 110 mnuy of tho parti-colored, but the most ugly and ung~inly
bea..t of the lot, yet her stock have never
failed to show tbeir lar~e butter-making
qualiti,s, The true type of a Jeroey cow
is in fact an animal tbat will not make
me:l't. I do out •ay tl,at thi• i• no, improved upnn, by acclimu.ti.zation flnd a
slight introduction of a hardier bretd, ol
which "hat are termed Chicboater Jersey•
are the best de•oription; neither do I say
that Jeroey breeder• in the I.land itself
have not io somo in~tances a breed that
1howo a diaposition to make some flesu,
and very probably may then be followin!'
up the requiremeuts of fashion; yet I
maintain th11.t" pure Jeu,ey ,-houlrf throw
the bttlk of her feeding properties into
butter, a11d witb little to fle,h. The pRrli
c,•lor~ d J,{Ootl c1,w nrny liave but a white
•pot, rapeciallv under the belly, b111
throughout tho body the rich yellow •kin .
u,uler 1mv colored hair, will be tound,
black, white or fawn, I have seen the
cou11nencer11e,nt of a whole colored herd,
the property of a noble duke, to obtain
which I have oeen the healthy and large
producing cows sold off to prevent an animal with the slightest otain of that one
color, l tave beard from good authority
that usefulne,s baa been sacrificed for
fashion in thi• in•tance, which, if followed ur. -.. it rapidly is, I have no doubt
that the future rich Jersey will be beef, n11
butter&>< it was.

Cau be ft.und a.t hiis utlice a.talJ houra of the day
or night unless professionally absent. [aug27y

PLAIN AND FANCY

\rhol esa.Je and r..c tail Dc-a! crs iu

Is the shortesr. and bl).ilt route for all points in
.'lorthern IHinois, Iowa, Dakota. , Nebr1oka,
,vyoming, Colorado. Utah, Nt>vada, Ca li fo r~
nia, Oregon, China, Javnn and Australia. Its

Joues believes in policemen, and tbinb
ll'U.R llPARTA &nd WINONA and point•
they are all square men. "At any rate," in Mmuo1mta. One through train daiJy, with
ho says, "they are never 'round."
Pullwan ::!Jeepere to Winona.
t'OR DUllUQUE, via Freeport, Tw,,
The entire a,sets of a 1ecent bankrupt ,hrougb. tru.ms daily J with Pullman Vnrs ou
were nine children. The creditors acled night train.
magnanimously, and let him keep them.
.IWR DUDUQUE and LA CROSSE via
l;Jintou, 'fwo througll traim; daily, with l'uH "I always •in11 to ple•se my•elf," •aid a 111.an (;an ou .oigilt tra.iu to .M4Jlirt:gor, 1mva..
gentleman who ,raa hummiog a tune it,
ll'VR ::!lVUX l!I'l Y and l:A.N.b.'l'V.N, Two
company "Then you are nol at all diffi ,n.ioa daily. .Pullma.u Cnr~ to Missouri VtL1·
cult to please," oaid a lady 1Ybo sat nex, lttj J uuotion.
t'U!~ LAKE GENEVA, Fo,irtrains daily.
to him,
ll'UR RU<JKt'Ol\D, <:fi'KKLINU, Kt; .. U•

juox (gaunt~ ~ar1ntr.

~atdn.

~-~------... ·------.-.._.. ............ . .
E. R. EGGLESTON,

OF FICE-ln \\ oodward Block, room No. 2.

Sffltll\IPLIN & LIPPI'fT,

& Ca.lifornia. Line.

between Chi011go nud St. Paul, Chlcngo and
Milwaukee, or l)hic:igo and Winona.
At Oma.ha our bleepers connect with the
The newest floral sentiment: "If you
wi•h for heart's ease, don't lo,,k to mari- Overland ~leepcrs on the Union Pacific Railroad for all points \Vest of the Missouri River.
gold."
Un the arrival of the train!, from the .l!;ast or

Why aro cent• separated from dollars by
a p~iu~? 'fo matre 11enae, of course.D an t you sco the point?
Why is II young lady like a bill or exchange? Becauoe •he ou11ht lo be settled
when she arrives at maturity.

.. ....

HO:MCEOPATDIO PllYSICIAN AND SURGEOS.

wear.

Crusty soys tbn, the list of marriagee In
the newspapers ought to be put under the
head of "Ring Frnudo;''
James Gc•rdon Bennett has foresworn
fast traiog, He is Raving up money now
to pny for ~ilken trains.

f uniurna

:BEN. F. LIPPl'IT.

• pril28tf

____ _ _

11.E NUY STOYI,E,
S'l'Ol'lfll Cl1'1''l'El\,

The atlentiouoftlealcrs isinviled to our

:East :End of lluTgcss St.,

STOCK OF GOODS!
Kon- in.store and J.aily O.t"rivhig-matl~ forour
\Vesteni trade, aw.l also to

Otu- Own Factory Goods,

JIOUNT \"EUNON, 01110,

ALLCap!I.\VORK
in S louc , s ur h as ,vitlllow
Sills, Bu i l<lillg- u1Hl l11rnse Stone

1

prowptlv executed.

Ja1123•ly

~EW OMNIBUS LINE.

Mens' Calt KiD and Sto[a Boots H
Plow Shoes ancl Brogans, and

Womens', Misses and Childrens•
Calf l'oli~h and nab.

All c11,tom 1,and-i,wcle and warrant HI.
Mnrrl, 28, 187:1-1 y

A.VINO lJ oug bt the Omnj iJ u!!c& 1ntely
owned by Mr. Denn e tt nn<l Mr. Sn1, ·
son, I am nmdy to nns,l"er all caJls for h\king
pas~engen to and from th e l!ailroad~; and will
also cnrry pcr.s:on s to an,1 from Pic.:Nics in the
oountry. Orders left nt the Ue:rgin Hou,e will
b,eprompiyatt,:,ndcrlto.
M. J. 8E•Us .
Au~.9.yl.

- - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - e
to 8:10 per uny at J,orue. S4mpl
$l free, STINSON &Co.,Portland, )le

I$ 5

